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'i V NIXON^S TELEVISED INTERVIEW  DENOUNCED
A   ̂ \  \

U. S. Warns Reds Against Military Adventures'
PARIS (AP) -  The United 

States warned North Vietnam 
and the Viet Cong today 
against new “military adven
tures” they are believed to be 
planning in South Vietnam.

The warning was sounded by 
the U.S. peace negotiator, Wil
liam J. Porter, as the long- 
deadlocked peace talks re
sumed follovdng a four-week 
I’ecess. The acrimonious mr 
ing left the two sides as lar 
apart as ever.

“I wish to caution you that 
the military efforts you seem to 
be planning on the western bor
der of South Vietnam and else
where in Indochina are not like
ly to achieve anything to your 
permanent advantage and will 
probably entail the loss of 
many more lives,” Porter told 
the 139th session of the talks.

“I urge you to reflect before 
you engage in the military ad
ventures you apparently are 
planning.”

North Vietnam’s Xuan Thuy 
and the Viet Cong’s Nguyen 
Van Tien vigorously denounced 
President Nixon’s television in
terview Sunday. 'They reiter
ated that the American prison
ers in Communist hands would 
not be released until the United 
States has committed itself to 
total and unconditional with
drawal and repudiated its obli
gations to Saigon.

Tien flatly denied Nixon’s 
news conference assertion that

the United States sought in vain 
to obtain assurances that Hanoi 
would release its prisoners in 
return for total American with
drawal. j

Nixon said such a deal had 
been ’’under discussion at vari
ous times in the Paris talks 
but... the North Vietnamese re
jected it.”

Porter complained about the 
“erratic and highly unsatis
factory movement of mail to 
and from the prisoners and

said it violated the North Viet
namese authorities’ own com
mitments.

Porter also asked the Com
munist delegates to indicate 
where the families of Ameri
cans captured by the Viet Cong 
can address their letters. Let
ters recently received from 18 
men held by the Viet Cong 
were the first signs of life from 
several hundred Americans 
ntissing in South Vietnam,

some of them for more than 
five years.

Porter reiterated that the 
United States and th^ Saigon 
government remain ready to 
call a general cease-fire 
throughout Vietnam and to 
open talks for organizing inter
nationally supervised elections 
in South Vietnam. North Viet
nam and the Viet Cong have re
peatedly rejected both propos
als.

Nguyen Van Tien ttrfd news
men that the United States has 
neva: at any'tbne prqx>sed a 
total withdrawal of its forces 
from Vietnam in return for re
lease of AnKdeans held by 
Hanoi.

Nixon said In a tdevlsed In
terview Sunday such a deal 
“has been . . .  under discussion 
at various times in the Paris 
talks, but . . .  the North Viet
namese totally reiected tt.**
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IN CUSTODY — State PoUcc Sgt. Billy Mac- 
Indoe of the Maryland SUte Police escorts 
Marilyn Debrolenski, 19, of Toledo, Ohio, from 
the CentreviUe, Md.. barracks as Mie was 
taken to Philadelpbls to face charges stent- 
ming from a shoot-out with Delaware State 
Police Wednesday in which one poUcemaa was 
killed and another seriously wounded. Miss 
Dobrolenski's male comMdoo was shot and 
killed during a second aaot-ont aaar Ceatre- 
ville with Maryland State Police.

'HE SET US AFIRE'

Student Faces 
Bank Robbery, 
Kidnap Counts

0KLA110.M.A CITY (APJ — An Okmulgee 
student was to be arraigned today on federal 
charges of bank robbery and kidnaping m «-onpec- 
tion with a pre-dawn holdup Wednesday at the\ 
First State Bank of Willow, Olrta

Robert Dewan Dennis, 29, was arrested at 
h e  home m Okmulgee late Wednesday by agents 
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Dennis is aocused of robbing the Willow bank 
of about $200 and kidnaping three persnas — the 
town n>arsbal. a bank vice presideot and her hus- 
hand, kicking the ho.stages in doseis of a home 
and setting lit on fire.

TTie home of Mr and Mrs. Wesley J. Under
wood burned to the ground, along with the family’s 
automchile and pickup truck, but the hostages 
escaped unharmed.

The gunman reportedly went to the home of 
T\)wn Marshal Robert Watson about 3 a m and 
adeed assistanoe. saying his car bad run ut of 
gasoline

Wat.son said when he approached the ^ar at 
a downtown service station, the man held a gun 
on him.

The ininman handcuffed Watson, robbed the 
servnee station cash register and forced Wat.son 
to accompany him to the Underwood home outside 
town .Mrs Underw-ood is executive vice president 
of the hank

He rou'^ed the c«»uple and ordered them oulvde. 
Underwood was locked in the trunk <4 the car 
and Mrs Underwood and Wat.son were ordered 
to ride in the front

After driving to the bank, the handit de.man.lcd 
that Mrs Underwood unloc-k the front doir, hut 
she didn't have a key

The determined robber bnike in thifiugh a 
back door and forced Mrs. Underwood to optm 
part of the vault. »

The safe, where most of the cash was kept. 
i<s pmipi^ed by n lock, w  the CTnman grabbe<| 
a b o iiM ^  i n ^ a n ^  frorn the va®^

He then forced his captives to accompany him 
back to the Underw’ood home, where he lObbed 
them of around $400 and left them in separate 
ch»ets, nailed .shut.

Underwood said, he wks still lo c l^  in tl^ 
claset when he h ^ rd  hi.s wife Scream, “My (lod, 

’ he bet Its afire”
Watson told FBI agent.s he heard the .suspect 

'triking matches and later .smelled smoke A,s s ion 
as he heard the man drive away, he eaid. “1 jast 
kicked the door down. We all got out about the 
Name time.”

Planes Drop 
Nearly 300 
Tons Of Bombs
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. planes 

made two attacks on North 
Vietnamese radar installations 
Wednesday, and American B52 
bombers dropped nearly 300 
tons of bombs in the southern 
half of the demilitarized zone in 
the heaviest attack ever made 
there, the U.S. Command an
nounced today.

The command announced 
earlier that an F105 Wild Wea
sel fighter was believed to have 
destroyed a radar site 45 miles 
north of the DMZ in an attack 
Wednesday morning Today it 
reported an attack by a second 
Wild Wea.sel Wedne^ay after
noon on a radar station 64 
miles southwest of Hanoi and 
22 miles ea.st of the Laotian 
border.

It was the closest attack to 
Hanoi reported since the unsuc
cessful commando raid in No
vember 1970 on the Son Tay 
prisoner of war c«mp 23 miles 
west of the North Vietnamese 
capital The two attacks 
Wednesday were also the first 
so-called protective reaction 
strikes into North Vietnam of 
1972; 108 were reported in 1971 
and 21 in 1970.

Both fighters were escorting 
U.S. bombers on missions in 
northern Laos. The U.S. Com
mand said they Intercepted 
North Vietnamese radar s is a ls  
and (Tossed the border to at
tack the sites Results of the 
second strike were not known, 
the command said

No damage was reported to 
the American planes.

The B52 attack in the south
ern half of the DMZ continued 
an accelerated bombing cam
paign against North Vietnam
ese positions threatening Saigon 
forces in the northern (juarter 
of South Vietnam. Fighting 
erupted ju.st below the DMZ on 
Tuesday for the flrM time in- 
weeks. and three South Viet- 
ni'mese were killed
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Board Decides Not To
(

Recommend Pay Guide
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pay Board decided today not to 
recommend any guideUne for 
labor and nuutagement to f(4- 
low in reducing a rejected 12 
per omt aerospace pay raise, a 
spokesman said.

He said the board voted 12 to

0 to table a motion that would 
have recommended a guideline. 
It was not inunediately known 
what the proposed resolution 
contained, or who besides 
Chairman George H. Boldt ab
stained from the vote.

It appeared that the action

Delinquent Tax Notices 
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Persons Uving in the city, 
owning property on which the 
back taxes hove not been paid, 
Wwuld be advised to straighten 
out their tax problems, James 
Gragg, dty attorney, said 
today.

The city aittorney sent out 55 
deUnquent tax noticea this week, 
advising people to make 
payment within seven ’lays on 
b a ^  taxM against (be.r 
property, o r 'legal action wlK 
oe taken against them. "And 
the legal action will be earned 
out,” said Gregg

Juanita Jennvigs. cRy U.\ 
coOector, will prepare ap
proximately 81 deUnquent no
tices per month during this next 
year, and they will be giver, 
to the city attorney for either 
coOeoUon or legal piXKeedings

According to Gregg, there Is 
approximaitely $250,000 worth of 
deUnquent taxes to be coUected 
in the city at present

The city attorney is given the 
cases to either secure coUeotion 
cm them, or Iruig legal action 
on the cases He receives 15 
per cent of all mohey coUecud 
on back taxes as part of his 
salary

44»  «aid that already there n  
a great number of delinquent tax 
cases pending in District Court 
not (ounting the cases be;ng 
brought up to date at city hall 
for UuB y ^

“A city attorney usually has 
two (h(»c«R. One. he can take 
the gravy by just working the 
cases far enough to get a 
portion of the cases counted 
The ether is that he can take 
the ‘gravy’ and then also carry 
the cases to the end through 
the courts,” Gregg said.

Burns Reveals 
He W on't Run
D i s t r i c t  Attorney Wayne 

Burns has announced that ho 
will not be seeking a third term 
in office, but will .step dCAvn 
to go into private practice.

Bunts .said that there isn’t a 
s»e<nfic reason for his declining 
to seek re-^eciion. but that his 
deci.sion was a culmination of 
a number of reasons 

\V. U Eyssen, county at- 
temev, ts con-sidcring trying for 
the district attorney's post 

‘ I will definitely run for 
eniher county attorney or 
district attorney, but I will have 
to think everything over 

“ 7jroTii^T)etofe dWdSIg“;T  will" 
jnnourice my definbe intctiboris 
within a wwk and probably 
with.n the next two or three 
da5rs,“ .saW Eyssen.

If Eyssen decides to run for 
re-eTeclio(i as 'imnty attorney, 
he will be .seeking his .sec.tnd 
four-vear term

Rums wa.s ele<1ed distriri 
attorney m l!)fi4. defeating in
cumbent Gil .lone.s, and Burns 
wa.s re-elected in 1968.

He added that is why theie 
are so many cases pending in' 
the District Court, and indicated 
they will stay there until some 
enterprising city attorney takes 
action on them.

“This is what I intend to do 
on every case I am involved 
with,” said Gregg.

The attorney has already set 
one case for trial on Jan. 24, 
involving pixiperty where the 
old Montgomery Ward build.ng 
once was.

He said that this case is 
ix>n)ch(*ated and involved, and 
cxNJld be the largest tax case 
of the wear, but that he will 
carry U to the end in legil 
proceedings.

left the two union! involved 
free to renegotiate the vetoed 
wage package without the ap
pearance of haviog terms dic
tated to it by the public end 
management members of the 
board, who reportedly wanted 
the raise trimmed to roughly 8 
per cent.

The unions said Wednesday 
they didn’t want the board’s ad- 
vic«. However, it is apparent 
that the uniens have a pretty 
good idea of what the board 
will accept, sine« the Pay 
Board has debated the matter 
for three days.

The public and business 
members of the board over
ruled labor members Wednes
day in ordering the panel’s first 
wage veto, a rejection of a 51- 
cent hourly pay raise in the 
first year of contracts covering 
more than 100,000 workers at 
five aerospace firms. 'The un
ions «aid 34 cents of the raise 
was cost-of-Uvrlng c«tc(i-up due 
them under 1968 agreements.

NEW CONTTtACTS
Pay Board chairman George 

H Boldt, who abstained from 
voting, said the panel decided 
the total raise was too far out 
of line with the aim of the new 
wage-price control law and the 
board's own guidelines.

The board has ruled that new 
contracts can’t contain raises 
of more than 5.5 per cent, ex
cept In special cases when the 
top limit is 7 per cent. How
ever, the board has approved 
the only other two contracts It 
had considered previously, even 
though they exceeded those 
guidelines.

After Wednesday’s action the 
presidents of the auto workers 
and Machinists’ unions, whose 
contracts were affected, de
nounced the board's nonlabor 
members for broken promises 
and called Boldt and some oth
ers incompetent.

Both the union chiefs, Leon
ard Wo(xlcock of the United 
Auto Workers and Floyd E. 
Smith of the AFL-CIO Inter
national Association of Machin
ists, said they would decide 
what to do at a joint strategy 
session of more than 300 union 
negotiators in St. Louis Satur
day.

NO STRIKE THREAT
But neither threatened to 

strike nor to give up member
ship on the Pay Board.

Woodcock said the board's 
business and pubUc members 
had gone back on assurances 
they gave him last Nov. 8 that

the aerospace pacts would be 
cleared by the board before It 
begins applying its 5.5-per-cent 
rule sfiicUy.

Reaction by local union lead
ers was generally low-key dis
appointment. There were no 
calls for strikes or job action, 
and in fact Wood(X)ck accused 
the board of picking on the 
aeroepac« industry because it 
ts depres.sed, with many work
ers laid off and thus less likely 
to strike.

The board stopped short of 
ordering a cutback to a specific 
figure Wednesday, Business 
m e m b e r s  reportedly were 
pressing for such a rollback, t» 
8 per cent or less. But labor 
members and at leaat one pul^ 
lie member questioned whether 
the board could legaUy do so.

MORE STUDY
Instead the board began ran* 

sidération late Wednesday of a 
resolution by public members 
that would recommend stand
ards to be followed by the un
ions and management in work
ing out a revlaed wage package 
that could paas mu.ster at the 
board. Business and labor 
members said the matter 
needed further study and tte  
board then adjourned.

No Record Of Investigation 
Motion, Commissioner Says

City Commissioner Jack Wat- 
kiss today,.raised a q u e s ts ,  
about the action which created 
the Howard County Hospital 
Authority, to which the as.sets 
of Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital is be*ng conveyed.

The authority was aeated in 
May, 1970, by the Howard 
County Commissioners Court.

WatkkLs contended that the 
commissioners court records 
contain no clause stating that 
after an investigation Into the 
need of a hospital authority, the

court fotmd that it would be 
in the. be;i«{it. oLJte.c 
create the aitkority.

Watkins claims there are no 
records of either a motion 
calling for an inveatig; tion nor 
are there any records of a 
report being made and its find
ings presented to the court.

Wednesday, WatJdns asked for 
conamissioners court records 
and said he found no record 
of a report of an investigation. 
He said he was opposed to tax- 
exempt status to the hospital.

A f t e r  creation of the 
f, thOT«-wM-»-meeting 

with the court and with mem
bers of the medical prrfession 
in the city, and, after a 
prolonged discussion, the order 
creating the authority was left 
intact.

Recently, in preparation to 
embark upon a building plan, 
the Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital, which is a foundation, 
had moved to convey assets and 
liabilities of the h o ^ ta l  to the

authority, which would have tax
*̂*-̂ »**■«4 ______

The hospital also applied to 
the city planning and zoning 
board for a rezoning of the 
present hospital property and 
one block directly north *1110 
change was apprm«d on a 4-2 
vote. Also approved was a 
s i m i l a r  request affecting 
Malone & Hogan Hinic, which 
is a private concern, for the 
purpose of opening the way for 
expansion of these facilities.

POLICEMAN POSED AS PRIEST STOPS M RIDE -  Patrolman 
Bernard Fegan, right, posing as a Roman Catholic priest, talked 
a distraught husband threatening .suicide into surrendering a gun 
Wednesday night in Somerville, Mass. The man, identified as

N ,  ̂ wmeeHOT»)
Ernest Gibbons of Newlon, Kan., is shown with his estranged 
wife at left as he is escorted from her home by another S(xner> 
ville policeman.
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pledges Fast Action To Close Fund Is Trebled

Open Season' On Fed Secrets
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 

Department of Houalng and 
Urban Dev^opmeitt has trebled 
the funds available for its 
Hlstoiic Preservation program.

In 1970, $1 million was available 
on a n̂1ailchmg basis. For the 
fiscAl year started July 1, |3 
million beuame avattable.

U n d e r  the preservation 
program, matching grants are

mode to states and local public 
bodies to acquire, restore and 
improve sites, buikUngs or 
areas of historic or arch- 
tectural significance la urban 
areas.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Armed Services Com
mittee is undertaking an in
quiry aimed at curbing overuse 
of the secrecy :tamp and clos
ing what the uhaarman calls the 
"open season” on government 
secrets.

See Story, Page 11-B
Without mentioning either 

columnist Jack Anderson’s dis
closure of Nixon administration 
strategy papers on the Indian- 
Pakistani war or the Pentagon 
paper* the Ijouisiana Demo
crat announced Wednesday a 
major inquiry by his committee 
into proper classification and 
protection of national security 
secrets.

RIGHT TO CLASSIFY

rally ignore any classification 
action and thereby break éxist- 
ing law.

‘‘Recent events clearly in
dicate that despite existing law 
we now have an open season on 
all classified information in 
government,” Hebert said. 
"Our national security require
ments therefore demand early 
and prompt legislative action to 
correct these apparent defi
ciencies in the law.”

JOB SECURITY

In the meantime, .Anderson 
reported that Kenneth B. Keat
ing, U.S. ambassador to India, 
had, in a secret cablegram, 
challenged Nixon adminis
tration statements made to jus
tify U.S. policy toward India 
and Pakistan.

Herbert indicated that targets 
of his committee probe, s h ^ y  
after Congress returns Jan. 18, 
wdl include both unnecessary 
secrecy and “the callous dis
regard by some individuals” 
who publicly expose sensitive 
information.

W'hile federal officials often 
abuse their right to classify, he 
said, this does not give any in
dividual “the right to unllate-

The corrective law. he said, 
should “strike a proper balance 
between the right of the public 
to know and the indi^nsable 
ability of our government to 
functiiMi.”

Columnist Anderson con
tended Wednesday the orriy se
curity involved in the papers he 
released was the job security of 
officials responsible for what he 
called the blunder of America’s 
siding with Pakistan during the 
Indian-Pakistani war.

Anderson said the papers 
sho%ved the White House lied.

The purported nunutes of 
three White House strategy 
meetings quoted presidential 
adviser Henry A. Klssin^r as 
saying Dec. 5 that President 
Nixon “wants to tilt in favor of 
Pakistan”—before denying publi
cly Dec. 7 that the adminis- 
tiigicn was anti-India.

The administration has xept 
silent about A n d e rs 's  release 
of the material. But govem-

ment agents reportedly are try
ing to determine who turned 
over the papers to Anderson.

Hebert said subjects of the 
House probe will include 
adequacy of the National Secur
ity Act and nterits of his own 
proposed bill to create a nation
al commission on classification 
and protection of national se 
curity toformation.

SECRET CABLE 
Meanwhile, Anderson's agen

cy, Bell-McClure Newspapers 
Syndicate, released Wednesday 
night another column carrying 
what Anderson said was a 
paraphrased version of a secret 
cabiegram sent by Ambassador 
Keating to Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers.

Keating was quoted as being

“very interested to re«d”l a 
U.S. Information. Agency ac
count of a White House briefing 
by Kissinger. Anderson said the 
cablegram was dated Dec. 8.

“Wlhile he (Keating) appre-

Rock-Throwing. 
Incident Closed'"

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  
The books have been closed 
with a suspended santence fbr 
the last of five defendants in a 
rock-throwing incident in 1970 
when President Nixon was 
campaigning here.

Four others ware sentenced 
e a r l i e r  on misdemeanor 
charges.

Skin Diving 
Class Popular

TAHLEQUAH, Okla. (AP) -  
Northeastern State College an
nounced Wednesday that 12 stu
dents are enrolled in a skin div
ing daas it is offering this 
month at Panama City, Fla.

The course, between regular 
semesters, will give two hours 
college credit in nature study.

The students mIU spend the 
time until Jan. 11 exploring un
derwater caves and collecting 
Specimens for the college and 
¡Muskogee High School.

On Wednesday Municipal 
‘Court Judge William J. Harris 
suspended sentence for Ronald 
|J . CosetU, 30, of Santa Clara, 
¡who had pleaded no contest to 
a charge of failing to obey a 
police order. He also was ac
cused of jumping on the roof of 
a police car as a chanting 
crowd threw rocks and bottles 
at the Nixon motorcade leaving 
a |M'e-election RepuMican rally 
with Gov. Ronald Reagan and 
then-Sen. George Murphy. No 
one was injured.

Charges of malicious mis
chief and disturbing the peace 
were dropped.

claied Che tactical necessity of 
justifying the administration’s 
position, he felt constrained to 
state that elements of this par
ticular story do not c o in c ^  
with Ms knowledge of the 
events of the past eight 
months,” according to the 
umn.

‘BAIL o u r
Anderson wrote that Keating 

questioned a U.S. statement 
that a 1115-miQton relief pro
gram for East Pakistan was in- 
itiaied “at the specific request 
of the Indian government.” 

Acoording to Anderson, the 
ambassador referred Rogers to 
a Keating report on a conversa
tion with Indian Foreign Minis
ter Swaran Singh. The Indian 
government was said to be “re
luctant to see the relief pro
gram started prior to a politi
cal settlement” because it 
might “bail out” Gen. Agha 
Mohammad Yahya Khan, ihen- 
president of Pakistan.

Buy Dope Kits
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  In

diana state police áre punchas 
ing about 800 field narcotics de
tection kits which aUow police
men to test suspected narcotics 
at the scene, without having to 
take the substance to a police 
laboratory.

‘2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thursday, Jon. 6, 1972
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Hunt Two Men Who Drown
Girl, Slash Grandmother

KOUNTZE, Tex. (AP) -  A 
statewide search is centered to
day in Southeast Texas for two 
men who drowned a small girl 
in a toilet txnvl, stabbed her 
grandmother and tried to bum 
down her ransacked antique 
shop.

Mabel McOormick, 54, was 
beaten with a ball-peon hem- 
tner and stabbed, police said, 
and the child. Leslie Bowman, 
wna found wMi her head ram
med into a commode. Their 
bodies were discovered in the 
burning budding.
.The two men escaped with 

about 99.000 in antique fiuni- 
turn in a rented truck.

Mrs. James Bowman, Uie 
cMM'a mother, found the shop 
abtaae Wednesday afternoon 
She and several citizens tried 
to knock the door down but 
.smotte prevented them from en
tering the building.

F i r e m e n  found Mrs. 
McCormick’s body, with her 
throat slashed, under a table. 
The child was found m the rest
room.

three beds In the shop had been 
set afire.

Paine described one of the 
men as l»ing 18-20 years old, 5- 
7, and weighing 145 pounds. He 
wore collar length blond hair 
and blue jeans, he said.

The other suspect was de
scribed as being about 6 feet 
tall, 180 pounds, and in his late 
30s. He was said to have darx 
brown hair, a mustache and to 
be wearing homed rimmed 
gta.sses.

Seeking Ways To  Cope 
W ith Drinking

■y Tlw AmacMM er«M
Fxlucation and rehabilitation

are replacing punishment in 
’ parts of the nation as lawmany parts 

enforcement officials seek more 
effective ways to cope with 
drunken driving 

“The pure penalty program 
hasn’t solved the drinking driv
er problem,” says a Wisconsin 
judge who helplxl organize a 
series of classroom sessions for 
convicted drunken drivers.

Mlf-analyais on the part of the 
convicted drunken driver, who
can avoid license suspensions, 
fines and jail terms by taking 
the courses.

Regarding the self-analysis 
part of the course. Callow says 
of the program In his area: 
“The cardinal rule of the 
course is to get people to exam
ine the 12 hours Immediately 
preceding their arrest, then 
kick it around It's an analysis

“What we are attempting tO'Of their way of life and of the 
do is to get at the behavioral I ̂ ruslrsUons, habits or loneli-' 
patterns and attempt to change '••ss which lead to their drink- 
t h o s e  patterns by self- 1*1? problem.”

Most of the programs areHardin County Sheriff Billy 
Pains u id  Mrs. McCormick „  „  „
had telephoned her husband be-
fore nooii and toW him tvro men l^aukesha ^ u n ty  Court.
fnmi Houston who had been in ^have taken thethe shop last week were there 
“acting suspicious.”

The sheriff said an insurance 
adjuster entered the shop and 
thought the two men worked 
there when he did not see Mr.s 
McCormick. They even signed | 
a claim for the freight adjuster, 
Paine said.

The men had already loaded 
much o( the antique furniture 
in the truck by the time he ar
rived, the adjuster told author
ities.

A passerby reported the 
truric still at the shop at 3 p m , 
about a lialf hour before Mrs. 
Bowman arrived. They .said

patterned after Phoenix’ 
neering Alcohol Research and 
Re-education Project and fea- 

cou i^  since It.ture four 2 4 -hour evening 
began In September has been dassroom sessions spread over 
back to court four weeks

The Waukesha program is Dr Ernest I Stewart, dlrec- 
one of many available in more;tor of the Phoenix program.
than half of the states.

The U.S. Department of

million in backing 35 alcohol 
safety action programs in 34

says more than 7.000 persons 
have gone through it and very

Â i X rgw flraduates ham» h<x»n roar.
rested.

Stewart says the program re-
states and Puerto Rico through I volves around the theme “we
June 1971 

Nine of the projects started 
in 1970, and 26 more in 1971. 
Nine more are scheduled to get 
under way early this yearay . ,

Generally the programs offer!covering a different area, but; 
classroom studies of traffic I designed to make the students 
rules and behavior .and then realize the dangers of drunken

driving.

can't do anything for you un
less you want to help your
selves.”

He says the program is dl-' 
vided into four classes, each'

JOKES CONTAIN HIDDEN 
EMOTIONAL REFERENCES

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — You may well be under the 
impresaloa that the reason yon laugh at something la because 
it's fumy.

But a seminar on Joking held Monday at the American 
A.ssodatlon for the Advancement of Science meeting here 
went deeper Into the question.

Dr. Werner Mendel ssid we laugh to express anxiety 
and tension without harming others. Our jokes contain hidden 
emotional references.

Dr. Mendel, professor of psychiatry at the University 
of Sonthern California, (oens^ on the classic “Boston 
Strangler” Joke as an example.

“A husband and wife are having dinner together,” he 
quipped “when the doorbell rings. The husband goes to 
the door and the man says ‘I am the Boston Strangler.’ 
The husband turns around and yells to his wife, ‘It's for 
yon, dear.”’

Lnnghter.
Dr. Mendel explained that the man In the Joke expresses 

‘‘an enormous amonnt of murderons aggression toward his 
wife and does It without the husband's taking-xllrect responsi
bility” for the aggrdbgjon.

.AaNhir (u c tlo i nC biunor^ Dr. Mendel coatiuefU.!J|u 
to allow na to 'say something suspect without serious eon- . 
sequences. It always gets you off the hook to say ‘‘I was 
only Joking.”

Dr. Mendel said ethnic groups use humor to express 
sodal beliefs they are too polite to utter directly.

___ He died tids jske he aald. American Indianj get a lot
of mlleife ont of:

“A recent survey shows that of all the Indians questioned 
ontar IS per cent thought the United States should get out 
of Vietaam Immediately. Eighty five per cent thought the 
U rilet States shouM get out of America Immediately.”

In the final period, says Stew
art, “we try to have .students 
analyze themselves and where 
they stand In regards to alco
holism. If an intolerable home 
situation is causing them to 
turn to drinking, then maybe 
divorce Is the answer; we point 
out that it’s better than killing 
themselves and others.”

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

rH O N E  263-7331

Tho Big Spring

Horold
..........

PuMlWwd Sunday moi nino ond 
weMOriy oflonooii* Mi««)* Sotuidoy by Big Spi Ing Htiold, Inc.. /lO Scuiiy St.

Sprond ckni pmtog* ni».Spi ing, Tmm 
Siitwci Iptlon

poU at Big

Big Spil.ig, S2.I0 niouiniy and tÜK pet yfdf. By ninll wilhin IM nillp̂
Or-eeMter-l*-.. - -------
"f

at Big Spi Ingi S2.2S nionttily ond S24 00 
per yrar; b^^end ISO niltet et Big 
Spring. nOO monthly end tU .¥ ) per 
year. All tubeu Iptlon« poyobl* In 
ndvonc«.

A tu o g rsefv lce :

165 million
that must go Into

new facilities
In die next
two gears.

It's a lot of money,
$ 165 ,000,000. It's the 
amount that Texas Elec
tric will have to spend 
for construction of new 
facilities in the next two 
years.

f

About $10 0  million of 
this will have to be 
raised in a very com
petitive money market 
at a time when interest 
rates are much higher 
than they were a few  
years ago.

M
r-'i

—to provide an ade-

- to  assist in the econom
ic growth of our area; 
—to help solve some of 
the environmental 
problems;
—and to avoid the 
causes of power short
ages that have been ex
perienced in other parts 
of the country.

Planning and building 
ahead to keep our sys
tem strong is one of our 
biggest responsibilities

But it's what we must do

quate and reliable power to you, our customers, 
supply for the growing It's what keeps us at 
needs of our customers; your service.

TEWSL
ELECTBtC ̂ SERVICE

COMPANY
-L . .

P e o p l e p o w ^ . . .  a t  y o u r  se rv ic e
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First"Lady Says Husband 
W ill Run For Re-Election

Panel Meeting 
Moved Back

ACCRA, Ghana iAP) — The 
President has definitely decided 
to run for re-election.

Mrs. Nixon made the dis
closure Wednesday to reporters 
after her arrival for the second 
stop of her three-nation West 
African tour.

Nixon said in a television In
terview last Sunday that he 
would announce his decision be
fore Jan. M, two days before 
the deadline for candidacies in 
the New Hampshire primary.

Mrs. Nixon said her hus
band's re-election chances “are 
very good." Asked what the 
canfpaign might be like, she re
plied:

"It’s going to be whatever 
type the other side makes it. It 
might be easy and it might be

very difficult because we don’t 
know who’s the candidate on 
the other side yet.”

Mrs, Nixon flew to Ghana 
from Uberia, where she headed 
the U.S. delegation to the in
auguration of President Wil
liam Tolbert. Prime Minister 
Kofia Busia praised her at a 
dinner in her honor Wednesday 
night for “excellence'as an am
bassador of good will."

Mrs. Nixon spent much of the 
day fielding questions about 
American aid to Ghana, which 
was impoverished by the spend
ing of President Kwame Nkru- 
mah, now an exile in Guinea. 
Ghana received $246 million in 
U.S. aid during the 1971 fiscal 
year, and Mrs. Nixon com
mented at one point: “My hus

band is for an aid program and 
his administration is going to 
be working with Congress to 
get a decent bill." ■

Busia, who met with Nixon in 
Washington last November, 
said Mrs. Nixon’s visit came at 
“a time when we need it 
most," since his country is fac
ing “bold and difficult steps’’ to 
put its economy in order. The 
(Mime minister and other lead
ers expressed hope Wednesday 
that th ^  could count on contin
ued U.S. aid.

The banquet was held in the 
garden of the presidential man
sion beside the ocean. The 176 
guests had a cold buffet and 
watched a 50-member cultural 
troupe put on a spirited show of 
native dances.

A meeting of the inter-govern
mental panel, organized to 
study the possibility of com
bining of the county’s tax 
assessing agencies, was to have 
been scheduled for the latter 
part of the we^,* but has been 
postponed until next week.

Harry Nagel, dty manager 
and member of the panel, cuiid 
that two other members of the 
panel, Don Crockett, business 
manager of the local school sys
tem, and County Commissioner 
Jack Buchanan, are out of town.
For that reason the meeting will 
be hdd the first part of next 
week.

Nagel said that the p a ^  will 
be studying the posúbllity of 
combinaition of the local tax 
departments to achieve savings 
for the county, d ty  and sdiool 
taxpayers.

Two main areas of savinra 
are involved in the p ao ^s 
study, be stated. One is duplica- 
tioo of postage on tax noüfica- 
tion letters, the ether on 
duplication of work by the agen
cies’ tax personnel and ma- ,  ̂ ^  
chinery. i Although an Inland spokes-

; nuati would say only his com- 
_  - iPany made pnce adjustments

B 6 6 i C o r i l € r 6 n C e  Monday, industry sources 
_ j  . . . , said Inland offered large cus-

i S l o t c d  I n  M o r e n  tomers quantity discounts from
[Mibltshed prices on hot and

LUBBOCK -  The 1972 Beef was no
IndiBtry Conference sponsored announcement.
Jointly by the Andmal Science When Bethlehem Steel, the 
Department of Texas Tech second-largest producer be- 
University uid the U niverdtyu^ne -aware of the move, 
Center at Amarillo will be hdd sources said it cut its affected 
in Amarillo 15. !=heet prices across the board.

The conference precedes by! A Bethlehem spokesman would 
a day the annual field day andino confirm nor deny the re- 
performance tested bull sale atiport.
the University Center at y  g Steel’s action, howerer,

was announced formally. 
ApperenÜy referring to the

Price AYar Flaring 
Steel Industry

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  
Steel industry sources, pointing 
to a price cut by U.S. Steel 
Corp. on large tonnage items, 
say a price war has bi'ok^ out 
in the industry.

U.S. Steel announced price 
cuts Wednesday ranging from 
$5 to ^  a ton on hot and cokl 
rolled sheet products, > used *n 
makjjjg autns and appliances 
and added a spectacular slash 
of $25 a ton on merchant quali
ty steel bars, a structural prod
uct.

U.S. Steel, the nation’s top 
producer, said there was no 
cost justification for making 
the cuts. The firm said it was 
doing so to meet prices estab
lished by the ewnp^ition.

Industry sources say Inland
Steel C5o. of (’hkago, the na
tion’s seventh largest producer, 
made the first move.

NKWCOMER 
GKEE'llNG SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

M rs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An F.stabli8hed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a Held 
where experience counts forprovide before-and-after prices i c-ommon types of domestic hot 

of the products affected the rolled sheet steel was $159 per results and satisfaction, 
rollback. ten, whfle the average price' of *•'

Before the cut, the average most types of domestic oAd Lloyd 
published price of the most| ro'led sheet was $191 per ton.

263-2005

Amarillo 
Dr. WilUaon Flatt, director of 

the agricultural experiment sta
tion for the University of 
Georgia, will speak at the flrat

Inland action, the company 
.said it would not publish a pric-

afteraoon session of the con- advantage « ly
ference on “Feeder Cattle' iargeat users, nor did it 
Production in the Southeast.

HIGHLAND CENTER'
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

FRIDAY MENU
Spaghetti a la Caniso with Chlckea Livers ................................................................  79f
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes and Seafood Saoce ...............  |L19
Marshmallow Topped Sweet Potatoes ..........................................................................
GoMen Csullflower .........................................................................................................
Fresh Grapefruit and Avocado Salad ..........................................................................  45f
Meed Egg and OBve Salad ..........................................................................................
Slow White Cake with Mocha Whipped Cream ............................................................35f
Purple Plum Cobbler ......................................................................................................  25f

SATURDAY FEATURES
Broiled Top Sirloia Steak ........................................................................................... |LS9
RaHan Meat Bnlla and ^ g h e t t l  wM Parmesan Cheese.........................................  75«
Scalloped Potetoes .............  Mt
Baked Asparagus sad English Peas .............................................................................  3Sf
Lettace sad Romaiae Salad with Blae Cheese Dressing .........................................  28c
Spiced Peach Gclatla ......................................................................................................  25f
BilBouilrc Pie .................................................................................................................. SSe
Hot Spicy Apple DarapHag ..........................................................................................  2K

A second afternoon session 
will feature a pand on health 
of feedlot cattle. An evening 
session will be highlighted b; 
|an address by Dr. WUliam 
tHale, professor of animal 
iscience at the University of' 
lAriaona, on roughages for feed- 
lot cattle.

Ì.

Tech Signup

HE WANTS TO BE PRESIDENT — Former Sen. Eugene McCarthy of Minnesota discoshes 
his political aspirations during a news conference Wednesday in Washington. McCarthy, who 
is seeking the Democratic presidential nod, sa id he will enter, tlit IHinois and Pennsylvania 
primaries

McCarthy Doubts Sincerity 
O f Maine Senator's Stand

■v TU» AtMcia««« emt ^  atxMit whereji t a T y-iodustTial complex,”
.Sen Eklmund S. Muskie says people stood in 1968 and what Jackaon told c receptive au

lì he is elected president be will they have done or not done dience at a Gulf Coast fish fry
seek “as ckise to an immediate since Uud time," McCarthy, »  hi the heart of the state’s mili-
withdrawal from Vietnam as peace candidate four years ago.'taiy base ooirgilex. “Thank 
possible ’’ But former Sen. Eu- told a Washington news confer- God for the military, and thank
gene J. McCarthy says be enee. God for a free industry that
doubts the «ncerity of the Muskie said he now believes tan orovide the weapons »ys- 
Maine aerator’s position. “our involvement in Vietnam lens we need to remain 

Both are contenders for the wror« "  strong."
Democrattc presidential nomi- - i  did not always believe t h a t ----------------------------------

. •.• _______  to be the case but I believe ItMuskie tcid newsmen and „ --------------------------------------
several hundred .supperters in '
W ashington W e d n ^ y  he 1 » « ^  «1^ 
hopes President Nixon wiU « j"«  he formally declared his 
have anthdrawn U.S. forces candidacy Tuesday night, Mu-s- 
from South Vietnam before the t*e said he plans to enter the 
election, but If the President first eight of the 23 state presl- 
hasn’t and Muskie is elected, «lentia! primaries and may en- 
he will set a deadUne and get ter them all. 
out. In other political develop-

WAS WRONG ments Wednesday:
McCarthy, a Minnesotan who los Angeles Mayor Sam Yor- 

unsuccessfully sought the presi- ty>g supporters ki Concord,
denüal nomination in 1968 when N H., filed the mayor’s peti-
Muskie was the vice presiden- tjons and paid Ms $500 f lii^  fee 
tial nominee, said the Maine.^ his name on the New 
senator “was the mo^ active Hairqishlre ballot 
representative of Johnson ad- h o o v fr  is 77
miniíkraüOT  ̂ policy at the 1969 president Nixon’s supporters 
oonvenuon. qg^ne Mone ay, and
--------- ■ ------- iReps. Paul N. McCloskey of

A i f C U A D C  California and John M. Ash-
M / i r i A l r  J  brook of Ohio are expected to

challenge him today ki the Re-

LUBBOCK — Registration for 
the .spring semester at Texas 
Tech University will begin at 
1 p.m. Wednesday to continue 
th iW li Saturday, according to 
D. N. Peterson, registrar. On 
the final day of i^ s t r a th n ,  
from 8 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
Jan. 15, the activities wlB be 
moved to the office of the regis
trar in West Hall.

THERMO-FORMING 

PROCESSES and 

PLASTICS FINISHING

win be Wferrd 
Muaday-Wedaesday aad 

Tarsday-Thursday Nights 
at HCJC taagbt by 

J in  Swaaa. Call 
2C7-ail, ex t 79 

fur further lufermatlM.

A  ^  fOGER LOTER'S J  ^

N O W  SERVING LUNCH 'W,“*:?,’,:»“-
LUNCHEON SPECIALS

MEXICAN FOOD
lEEF I  CHEESE ENCHILADAS, IEANS. IICE. SORAIRILIAS

SEA FOOD
FRIED FISH, SHRIMF, SCALLOPS, AND COLE SLAW

‘1.45

ROGER LOTER'S

Fourth and SUte: Elmer publican primary.
Taylor Tucker, 1212 E. 6th. and McCloskey, campaigning in, 
Jimmy Wayne Bledsoe, 922 Claremont, N.H., said he plans 
RosEoe; 9;25 a.m. Wednesday, to introduce legidation de- 

Fifth a'kl S. Scurry: Hvis signed to force elderly federal 
Ftazjer Knowiton, Knott Rt., officials, including FBI Direc- 
and Charles Carter, Gail Rt., tor J. Edgar Hoever “to retire
Box 42-A; 11:44 a.m. Wed- at age 70 or lose all benefits.”
nesday. Hoover is 77.

C o w ^  Clinic and Hôpital jj, Florida, where the .second 
parking lot: parked vehicle pr^gjide^tia] primary will be
owned by L. A. Hiltbrunner, »,p]d March 14, Sen. Henry M. 
2602 Cindy, and Delia Gonnales jackson of Washington staked 
Medina, 1009 S. Virginia, Crane; g position as the staunchest 
2f27 p.m. Wednesday. supporter of the military

1200 block 0« R’dgeroad : ' gjyyong the Democratic hope- 
Janice 'Gifford Kersker, " ’03 fuis,
Carle.on, and parked vehicle 
/iwned • bv Fkiyd. T. .Moss,
1207 Ridgeroad, 4:33' p.m.
Wednesday.

Third and Gregg: Zandra
Walker Basham, 2311 MLshler, 
and Mae Ellen Franldin, 1301 
E. isth, 5;374un. Wednesday,

THE FINEST IN . . . 
MEXICAN FOOD SEA FOOD STEAKS

“I say thank God for the mil-

T h e fts

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

PAVED ROAD OPEN IN ALL WEATHER 

. MEW HOURS:
TMtUay thni SanUay —  11 •.m. * 2 S-'*- 
mU * a.m.-10 a-”*- CI*mU M..U«y

•  AIRPORT AMARILLO HWY. DOWNTOWN
.Shirley Nichols, 908 S. Lan-

____  ̂ ca.ster reported Wednesday thaft
Giant Food Store, 611 Lamesa her house had been broken into,, 

Drive parking lot: Samuel but nothing was taken. Offiew's
Clemons, 1000 NW 1st, and said that there had been some 
Guadalii^ Valencia Yanez, 704 destruction of private propMty. 
NW 5th; 5:50 p.m. Wednesday. No damage value was repcMled.

t
COUNTRY

UNIV

LUnOCK
TEXAS TECR

I MIN. FROM DOWNTOWN ON AMARILLO HWT. 7Í3-S1I«

G I B S O N ’S

D I S C O U N T  c e n t e r s

2309 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY 

9 A.M. TO  10 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

CHARGE m  

USE IN STAN T CREDIT

fa//s/
O n  w i a s .  ™  “SELECTION, A HAIR STYLIST

FROM UNITED MERCHANDISERS OF DALLAS WILL BE IN OUR STORE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

JANUARY 7Hi AND 8Hi.

TH E  SHANGRILA
THE ALL AROUND BASIC 
WIG— LARGE SELECTION 
OF SHADES— PRE-CURLED 
VENICELON FIBER (ITALY)

OUR REG. 
9.87

TH E f a s c i n a t i o n

A LONG MONKEY SHAG

KEG. 12.«« 
VENICELON FUER

TH E
ADVENTUROUS

SEMI-SHAG

Q99
REG.

11.97

VENICELON FIBER

W IG
SPRAY

A HOLDING AND STYLING 
SPRAY BY HELENE CURTIS

13 6
10 oz.

REG. 1.49

W IG
CLEANER

FOR ALL SYNTHETIC WIGS

QTT
lO T T L I

It

I

/  i
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W o r d  T o  T h e  W i s e . . .
This Is the age of many things, including 

bumper sUclcen. But as you might suspect, not 
all the bumper stickers in evidence were ptit there 
by their owners.

A case in point is related by Travel I.og, a 
publication on tourism issued by the Texas High
way Department.

“From an angry Texan we received a copy 
of a letter he wrote to one of Tekas’ outstanding 
tourist attractions,” Travel Log says in its current 
Issue.

The motorist fumed: “After paying a fee to 
park in a protected area, I parked our oar in 
your lot. Upw returning to our car I found that 
a bumper sticker advertising your place had been 
attached to my front bumper. I gave no one per- 
nussion to attach an advertisement to my c-ar. 
Later, when I attempted to remove it, part of 
the chrome plating of my bumper peeled off along 
with the bumper sticker. Now our car’s otherwise 
neat appearance is nutrred by blemishes caused 
by your advertisement This damage is a direct 
result of your unauthorized trespass to my

•ulomobUe.” It cost the writer $31.95 to have his 
bumper refinished.

Travel Log says it gets lots of feedback from 
the public on bumper stickers — ail of it bad.

Certainly the adverse reaction is justified. 
Businesses, tourist attractions and institutions

would do weH to take note. .\nd so might those 
who will be working enlhusiasUcally for their party 
and candkiatee in this year’s political campaig^. 
More votes would be lost than won by plastering 
cars with stickers without pemnissioc. A word 
to the wise ahould be sufficient.

Race To Himself
Endkott Peabody, former Massachusetts 

governor, is running for vice president.
He will have the field to himself, almost cer

tainly.
Peabody has a point. The vice presidency 

has become the personal bauble of the successful 
presidential candidates. It’s the presidential 
nominee’s vice president. That has been demon
strated over and over with the noted exception 
of the time when Sidney Hillman, the labor chief, 
was given Franklin Roosevelt’s proxy.

Reason for letting the presidential candidate 
select the vice presidential candidate has some 
validity: he has a better chance of having a loyal 
man in the office who won’t make trouble for 
the chief.

Reason for not doing it that way is that the 
Veep may be the president at any moment and 
how many Veeps do we know who could have 
been elected president on their own when they 
ran?

»wieiwwgi

It’s A Slow Road

David Lawrence

W.\SIIINGTON — Many forecasts 
have been made by different 
economic experts about the year 1972. 
They are ¿1 cautious but hopeful. 
The truth is that they are not sure 
of the extent to which the presidential 
election is going to restrain President 
Nixon in his application of controls 
that are very much needed if restric
tions are to be applied to move the 
ecxinomy forward.

’THUS, ONE of the foremost 
economic institutions — namely, the 
conference board — recently held Its 
twenty-fifth annual economic forum. 
A summary of Its members’ forecasts 
is provided by Martin R. Gainsbrugh, 
who is chief economist and chairman 
of the board, in which he refers to 
Phaae I and Phase II policies as 
having afforded a  “breathing spell” 
for the economy, but he adds:

‘They’ve suppre-ssed pre.ssurcs 
rather than removed or relieved 
them. We should be moving steadily 
toward restnictunng the weak .spots 
In the market system and In collective 
bargaining while we still have the 
saving grace of effective controls 
wtirking for us . . .

“ IF THE economy Is to continue 
to operate effectively in the years 
ahead, drastic change is required in 
the structure and the mechanism of 
the free market, as well as of col
lective bargaining and our welfare 
programs, among others. Over- 
reliance upon controls can müitate 
against our moving ahead with the 
necessary structurai changes aoreiy 
needed.”

Inflation should ebb significantly, 
according to the 10 prominent 
economists who comprised the forum, 
and they look for business to become 
better in the new year to the extent 
of a slight decline in u.nemp)oyment

'THE FIGURES on the unemploy
ment decline do not indicate any 
sharp increase in business operations 
but merely a steady improvement of 
the Amenca.*! system and its opera-

About The Bombing

William F. Buckley Jr.

Mr Anthony Lewis, who wrrltes 
from London for the New Yt»1c ‘Times, 
is quick to be embarrassed by his 
homeland, and on New Year’s Day, 
he all but despaired of it. Why' 
cause for five straight days, we 
bombed North Vietnam.

BOMBED WHAT in North Vietnam’ 
To read Mr Lewis, and other critics 
of Mr. Nixon, you would believe that 
we had adjusted our bomb seasors 
to search out high-density pea.sant 
concentrations, and dumped over 
them. Listen. “The world’s most 
technologically developed country is 
using all its skill to destructive tech
niques against a pea.sant population 
. . . American bombing has left 20 
million craters . . .  the ‘daisy’ cutter 
bomb . . .  has so far killed every 
living thing in 116,000 acres of Indo
china.”

That is about all you need to fuel 
all the anti-American orators in the 
world, and you can count on it that 
nobody is going to make the simple 
point that leaves Anthony Lewis 
paralyzed in mid-sophism. Namely, 
that we are not searching out 
peasants and civilians to bomb, we 
are .searching out anti-aircraft 
weapons, and concentrations of war
making materiel which are poised to 
move down the Ho Chi Minh trail 
to renew the war in South Vietnam.

and Italy during the Second World 
War, why are there stm .Vietnamese 
left’ Answer: because American
efforts have concentrated on military 
targets, and on sparing civilian tar
gets. Question: If the United States 
has been engaged in genocide *n Indo
china, how come that in S.nuth Viet
nam alone, there arc two million 
mx)re people now than when the war 
began’ Answer: These are not ques
tions a gentleman will ask of a lib
eral.

MR. LEWIS not stop there, 
oh no; the rush of that first syringe 
propels him into sustained anti- 
American euphoria. “The official view 
is apparently that the United States 
has a divine right to fly and bomb 
at will over the entire Indochinese 
peninsula without challenge by enemy 
aircraft or mi.ssiles. If the North Viet
namese dare to put up an air defense, 
we are entitled to punish them. It 
is a notion fitter for psychological 
than political analysis.”

It certainly is, and 1 am sure that 
the Sellers of the Pentagon would be 
glad to subtract from their budget 
a sum necessary to stretch Mr. Lewis 
out on the couch.

ICopynght, IV71. Th# WoH.lnq*«<n Pott Co.i

Political Budget
NOBODY IS even likely to make 

the generic point. If the United States 
has dropped three times the mega
tonnage over North Vietnam as it 
dropped over the whole of Germany

F R A N K F O R T ,  Ky. ÍAP) -  
Nominees for governor this fall have 
agi-eed to restrict their advertising 
budgets to $330,000, retroactive to last 
May’s primaries.

The Big Spring Heráld
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lions. It would appear from the statis
tics that it will take more than the 
year 1972 to bring about a real change 
to what is known j s  a period of 
prosperity.

While the percentages of gain are 
not high, they are regarded as signifi
cant and indicate a gradual change 
for the better.

Underlying it all, however. Is a feel
ing of uncertainty about the slowness 
of the contrtrfs process. Undoubtedly 
the factor which is resisting change 
is the fight by union labor against 
restraints which, if they were really 
applied, cpuld make a difference in 
i n d us t r i a 1 production and the 
unemployment situation.

A l

THE MAIN fact to be borne in mind 
is that the creation of jobs is a key 
to the diminution of the unemploy
ment figure and that, if emplbyment 
rises by less than 1 per cent, it cer
tainly K a slow rate of growth. ’This 
would not be heslthy process. Presi
dent Nixon during the election year 
will probably take no decisive action 
with respect to wage and price con
trols.

s?d

THE S’TORY then, in review. Is that 
progress has been made ;.nd the 
curve Is upward. But 1972 isn’t going 
to be a boom year and the American 
people are going to feel the effects 
of the so-called turn primarily in a 
negative sense — things will not get 
worse and. indeed, in some respects 
they will be better. But for many 
people there will still be unemploy
ment. Also, for soma people there 
will be welfare problems that will 
still be unsolved and wil remain in- 
solved.

The government has plenty of tasks 
to perform in relatioas with the 
states, and there is need tor tax 
revenues to be shared with the states. 
But until the November, 1972, election 
is out of the way, there is little likeli
hood of the coo^ration that certaeily 
will ensue once the presidential con
test 18 out of the way.

(Ct»yrigm  1171. ei*liw>«r»44all SyndKoU)
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Okay, What Is Wrong?

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — The formance of specialists, the 
news about business has in the men who are charged with the

later went bankrupt. 
QUESTIONS: What is wronj„a:. III iiicii niiu aic Liuu^txi wun uie q u e st io n s : wnai IS wrong 

past two often been very duty of buying-selling for their v̂ •ith accounting standrrds arid 
adwrse The moralRy of nriar- own accounts to make price communication when such al- 
ketlng. the .standards of ac- changes “orderly.” leged violations are discovered
counting, the responsibility of The new tests, which build or onlv after the financial collap.se
manufacturers, the ethics of supplement standards now in o# what had been referred to as 
brokers have been questioned, use, will be; Continuity, meas- Sne of £  s m%h^^

The questioning has not al- ured by changes in stock price corporations’ What is wrong 
ways been in the form of at- from one trade to the next; with boards of director.s who 
tacks. Some of it comes from spread, as determined by dlf- to improve management’ 
within IJke other Americans, ferences In bid-offer prices; 
many businessmen wonder if depth, measured by specialist 
‘romehow during the past 25 participation as dealers in
vears substance was replaced t r a ^  f e c t i ^ a  of nonprescription
by appearance L” dnigs, after a sampling of 400

They note that products. ^  showed only one-quar-
service, warranties, securities Vl e > i iu n . ine comroversy ter to be effective

r . r : r ' S s ‘' a i ; î „ r , “ '“h ïï t h ,

NEWS; The Federal Food 
and Drug Administration an
nounced plans to review Hie e(-

¡n Working Girl’s Lament
ÍÍ T̂û í

Around The Rim

Linda Cross

January sales were held at the 
various stores and shopping centers 
In Big Spring this week, out I wasn’t 
there.

Christmits shopping, and this could 
be done on a similar basis, but only 
for one or two nights in conjunction

PITY THE plight of the poor 
working girl whose hours are 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., and most stores observe 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 5:30 p.m. hours 
at the latest. Bosses can be very 
understanding but few are all that 
undei-standlng to allow female em
ployes to make the annual grab-it- 
while-you-can sales, and aU working 
women know how futile an attemiA 
to make a purchase on one’s lunch 
hour can be. -

A neat profit might be turned by 
a sympathetic store that held a 
working gal’s sale between the hours 
of 4 p.m. to 7 p.m., allcwlng working 
women a chance at the goodies before 
they’ve been pawed over by our mofM 
fortunate sisters who manage to slip 
away from husband and family long 
enough to make a sale.

EVEN NWl- working women would

with the usual January and spring 
1 — with firwwhite and clearance sales' 

pick given to the late shoppers. I ’m 
as id n g for special treatment, 
remember.

BUDGET-MINDED working women 
who must add to their wardrobe to 
keep up appearances on the Job, and 
would-be well dressed women trapped 
In their homes by family duties 
dcseive a chance at the savlnp 
befwe they’re all gone, too.

appreciate the late scheduled sale. 
Hubby Vtubby would be home and could be 
con.ned or threatened Into minding the 
kids for the duration of the sale, or 
he would even be available to be 
taken to the sale for his opinion on 
a now dress or similar item. There 
might even be something in the sale 
for him.

THE ONLY working women win 
might complain about the sale ere 
the ones working In the stores, and 
whose feet are stiH smarting froir 
the Christmas long hours. But, think 
about it — the sale might happer 
on a night off, and a few sales ladles 
would get a more leisurely crick at 
the goodies. Subtract the employe’s 
discount from the sale price, and 
a n o t h e r  working woman has 
benefltted.

STORES STRETCH their hours for

A WORKING woman's sale may be 
a working woman’s pipe dream, but 
it is a nice thought as I peer at aU 
the empty ■ radta where dresses in 
my sise should be but aren’t.

Mr. One Million

Art Buchwaldi
WASHINGTON -  “ Ladies and have a chance 

gentlemen:
“This is John Chancellor of NBC 

News and I am standing at the en
trance of the Democratic National 
Headquarters here b  Washington,
D.C., with Larry O’Brien, chairman 
of the Democratic Party, as weU as 
many other pelltical dignitaries on 
what indeed Is an historic occasion.
We are gathered to honor the one 
milbonth person to announce his 
candidacy for President of the United 
States on the Democratic ticket.

Sir, could you tell us why you
officehave announced for the highest 

of this land?”

•THE EXCITEMENT has been 
building all morning. As you can 
by the computer behind me, the 
Democratic candidates have been 
announcing on the average of 43 an 
hour.

“In just a few minutes the rniUionth 
candidate will walk through this door, 
and he wQl be in for many surprises.

“There goes the cximputer — 999,996
. . 999.997 999.998 . 999,999

-  ONE MII.UON' .knd here he 
comes — the man who is the one 
millionth r » ’'tiriatp to announce he 
will run fi>r President of the United 
States on the Democratic ticket!

“ I WANT TO give the people ol 
this country a choice. The othei 
999,999 Democratic candidates are al’ 
saying the same thing. I feel the 
people want new ideas, new iiv 
novations and new leadership. They 
are sick and tired of the rhetoric 
a.nd (dd formulas. Partridge stands 
for the people.”

"Are you going to run to the 
primaries?”

“AU of them. The polls Indicate 1 
have a very good chance to take New 
H a m p s h i r e ,  Florida, Wisconsin, 
I'alifomia and Indian», providing the 
voters split between the other 919,999 
candidates.”

“Thank you, sir. Mr. O’Brien Is 
about to make the presentation. Left 
listen.”

•“niERE IS BEDLAM here in the 
lobby. That cheer you ju.'̂ t heard 
came from volunteer workers. And 
now, as you can see, the millionth 
candidate is being surrounded by the 
Democratic Party dignitaries, who
are congratulating him and slapping

ee if Ihim on the back. Let me see 
can get my microphone in here and 
talk to him. Excuse me, please. 
Elxcu.se me, please. Can the TV 
cameras get in, oleasc’ Thank you, 
thank you . . .  sir, what is your 
name?”

“ Archibald Partridge IV, of 
Cranberry Falls, Kan.”

• How does it feel to be the one 
millionth Democratic candidate to 
announce for the Presidency of the 
Unrted States?”

"MR. PARTRIDGE, on behalf oi 
the OemocTatlc Party it is a great 
lonor for me to welcome you as the 

one millionth 1972 presidential can
didate. To show our appreciation 1 
would like to present you with a check 
for $25.

“ I also am presenting you with this 
prepaid airline ticket which entitiei 
you to one round-trip flight on the 
shuttle between Washington and New 
York.

• ‘ Fur t h e r m 0 r e, to show oui
gratitude v/e are giving you this $lf 
bag of ■dimes so you can make IOC 
local tek^one calls to launch youi 
nationwide campaign.

WELL, IT CERTAINLY came as 
a surprise to me. When I left Cran-

them. gone on for many years Why power to review effec- berry Falls two days ago there were. . .  _ * * * 0$« at 1.. r» A   ______ ■   .__xtiveness of such drugs for near-
Did the criticism suddenly inVestors'^^llMNsSy* h^ 8»v-

erupt or was It a long time on ernment, which Is the people.
to wastepermit the people 

their money?
What is wrong with the busi-

brewing’ Whatever, the cli- S
mate for busine.ss has become 
as remarkably critical today ‘

Haro in o comniinn ».«n, nnn NEWS: Thc fortTier finance 
dav*s Mws chairman of the Peim central ness, consumer and regulatory
bother millions of American?- Transportation Company and climate that would permit mil- 

c .  t  i  c! .' associates were charged Ikm-dollar enterprises to thrive 
NEWS. The New York Stock >vith illegally diverting more on appearance and promise 

Exchange announced improved than $21 million from Amer- rather than substance and ful-

only 877,564 announced candidates and 
I really didn’t think I was near it. 
But my wife, Elsbeth, said, ‘If we 
drive by way of New Jersey you could

‘“THAT ISNT ALL, Mr, Partrldg« 
— the DenfKxratic Party takes care 
of its own. Here is a gift certlfctte 
which entitles you to one bucket ol 
Kentucky Fried Chicken in any state 
where you choose to run 

“ Ladiies and gentlemen, as you car 
see Mr. Partridge Is speechless. HU 
wife is crying and even Mayor Daley 
has a tear running down his cheek 
This has indeed been a day that will 
long be remembered in Amerlcar 
political history. This k  John Chan 
eellor in Washington. Now back tc 
our studios in New York . . . ”

ICepyngM, IWI, Lot A n g d n  Tim ««)

My Answer
methods for measuring the per- ica’s largest railroad, which fillment?

Billy Graham

Why Execs Keep Shoes Shined
" - ‘WT* *

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) — Jump- u.itoW millions of hungry 'There’s one sure thing about 
ing to conclusions: people in India and China. But having interesting conversil-

We live in a throwaway civ- they don’t get as .skinny. tions. You’ll never have one in
illzation. Everything from a Some misguided pe^ le  are a home in which the husband

the breaded and wife have “His”bad book to a good voman— still trying to save the breaded and wife have “His” and 
and vice versa—is gift-wrapped veal cutlet from extinction. The “ Her” towels hanging in the 
and adorned beyond its need or claim is even made that a bathroom. \
value. Most of this gaudy pack- breaded veal cutlet, taped ever The United States, mayf.now 
aging is unnecessary dnd mere- a black eye, will help it t6 heal have 10,000 to 15?b00 ,i/lhdbit:.nts
ly adds to the debris of our faster. This may be true of a who arc 100 years of age or 
lives-and-the -peHuUo»-of oiHr ptoee- - ^  -raw -*eef8te»ki -but over. Eaeh h&s bis ewn eeeipe
environment. If the/femd goes definitely it is not true of a for hOW to live longer. The best 
much further, the time may breaded veal cutlet, v;hich I ever heard was given by a

The Bible states that when a 
person dies who Is in Christ, that 
his soul goes to heaven to be with 
the Lord. But it also says that 
when Christ returns to earth 
again that those who have died 
m Christ shall be raised first, and 
will meet the Lord In the air.
If they are already with Christ, 
how can they be “raised up to 
meet him in the air?” R.O. 
There is no conflict here, although 

at first glance there appears to be. 
In II Corinthians 5:8, the apostle Paul 
said: “To be absent from the body 
and to be present with the Lord.” 
The state of the deceased in Christ 
then is: the spirit is with God, and 
the body is in the CTave. But at the 
resurtectlon'thFsplnt 'wni be

to the body, and “in the fle.sh” wf, 
will see God.

It is this failure to recognise thi? 
separation of spirit and body at deatt 
which causes confusion. True, Jesus 
referred to death as sleep, but Uk 
spirit of man is always alert, ani 
needs no sleep as does the body. Wher 
He said of I^azarus, “He sleepeth”, 
He meant that his death was not final 
Lazarus’ resurrection was a prelude 
and symbol of that great day wher 
the “dead in Christ shall rise.” Or 
that occa.sion Jesus said; “Whosoevei 
liveth and believeth In me shall nevei 
die.” John 11:26. This promise is tr 
ail who rest their faith in the living 
Christ. In Him there I s . ^  death. 
Only a temporary, separatiw of body 
aSmspTrii; X

come when most of u.s will would only inflame the black lady centenarian In New .Jersey >
start saving the wrappings on eye, not cure R. who .said; “Whenever I-had a
our package.s—and throw th e __Jufie «Andrews ti»n’t making crisis in my life;,! rfy.

Á Devotion For Today . ,.
Robert N. McDaniel 
PresMent and Publisher

Joe Fickle
Editor

SiinUnv nioinin., ofHt wrrk *iv » » ipo» S<ituidny. by th« Blq Spilng
H«toM, Inc., Ito S»U(iy Slifft. Bio S » ™ ,  ir»o^ ///yu (ipK-iihoo« 715— /iJI).  M«tnb«r of 
It)« Awoilatto ë i«M , AuOII Biiimu ol Olrdilnlleo

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, January 6, 1972

contents away.' enough films latdy. Why not. if going to bed until I felt bett^ -.-’
The rea.son executives keep the filckcr indu.stry is really Maybe everyone wouldn’t five 

their shoes well shined is that trying to return to the making longer if he followed this'for; 
scuffed shoes don’t look so well of good wholesome family mov- „lula but if everyone simplv 
on a desk. ie.s? “The Sound of M“-sic,” , ’ hour every

Thirty million Americaas on starring Julio, made more mon- ‘ ^
a diet .spend more time worry- ey than any other film in his- night he’d enjoy more the years 
ing about their food than all the tory. he does have bn earth.

than your ways and my tfiou^ts than , your thoughts.” V  Isaiah'55:9 
PRAYER; God. help us to rid ourselvw 'Of'Jhe thought that we

higher than tlie ¡earth,-so ^  nHy ways higher
tnoui • • •

.H •’
can fit You into some pattern of our choosing. Guide us to see You 
in Your fullness and .to submit ourselves to oe used in Your way of 
life. Through Christ, who makes this possible. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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2309 SCURRY,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY  

9 AM. TO  10 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

CHARGE ITI 

USE INSTANT CREDIT
PRICES GOOD THURS^ FRI. AND SAT.

T H R O A T  LOZENGES

USTERINE.
A n t iM p t le  

TMIMMT UM m N M S
UlOZtNGCS

LISTERINE

REG.
1.03

45 COUNT

MENTHOLATUM
DEEP HEATING LOTION  

4 OZ. OUR REG. 1.09

C

P O LID E N T
DENTURE TABLETS  

84

•TABLETS 

OUR REG. 

1.39

RÜÜÖENTDtviuíitaiwaí!^^

C

M IN I-M IS T
INSTANT 

SHAMPOO 

NO W ETTING  

NO RESETTING

14 OZ. 
REG. 1.91

IN F A N TS  P L A Y  PEN
NATURAL FINISH WOOD 
WITH PAD 
NO. 8P

OUR REG. 19.47

M EN ’S C A N V A S  GLO VES

12 OZ.

100% COTTON  

OUR REG. 47f

BEDSPREADS
CONE MILLS 

MEDITERRANEAN 

PATTERNS

MACHINE WASHABLE 

PRE-SHRUNK

TW IN OR PULL

OUR REG. 
16.47

12 CUP PERK
BY EMPIRE 

NO. 1912 

WITH FLAVOR 

SELECTOR

OUR REG. 
7.09

CHOICE OF FLAME, AVOCADO 
OR HARVEST

PORCELAIN ENAMEL

SAUCE PAN SET

m  QT. 

3 PIECE

OUR REG. 1.73 
CLEANS EASILY

ASSORTED
COLORS

Bowl Brush &  H older
BY LOMA PLASTICS

MAKE YOUR 
BATHROOM 
CLEANING  
EASY REG. 61r

PAPER TOWEL 
HOLDER

ALL PLASTIC 
HOLDS REG. OR 
JUMBO TOWELS 
NO. 730, REG. 57e

BOSTITCH STAPLER
ALL PURPOSE

k

C STAPLES

INCLUDED

OUR REG. 79e

Looseleaf Binders
VINYL COVERED 
CHOOSE FROM WET LOOK, 
MOD, 'NOW' COLORS 
AND DESIGNS.

2 RING 
REG. 1.53

WHITE
SCHOOL GLUE

ROSS, 29r SIZE

DELUXE COMPACT 

8 TRACK

TA P E  P LA Y E R
PR47T— RANGER BY TENNA

NEW SLIDE CONTROLS

Thit car atsrao tap« playar will fit In all 
cara. Featuraa modem atyling. Illuminated 
channel Indicator, fine tuning, 14-watt out- 
out.

W ITHOUT
SPEAKERS

masierwai
mafttl Ml 

•MTtMISfFf

SIM O N IE
M A S TER

W A X
DETERGENT PROOF 

WON'T WASH OFF

REG. 1,69

FISH IN G

ROD
GIBSON TRUE TEMPER 

NO. 240— 5'/i FT. '

FAST T a p e r  '  .

REG. 4.77
n’)

B&B
LUR ES

BAB SPECIAL SPINNING 

LURE

YOUR CHOICE 

P F ^O L O R

C

REG. 43<
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

CHEF

BO Y-AR-DEE  

BEEFÀRONI 

OR

Spaghetti & M e a t Balls
15 OZ. CAN

32 OZ. 
JAR

BLACKBURN'S

WAFFLE
SYRUP

39*

'POPS-RITB-. -

POPCORN
TENDER-HULLESS
/

1 LB.
BAG

i
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I m  f  a m i l y c e n t j e r s College Park
CLOSED j  

SUNDAYS 1

2 Highland
EAST 4th A T  BIRDWELL

LOCATIONS 1 FM 700 a GREGG

Specíols Through S aturday, Jan. 8 th . SHOP TODAY AND USE YOUR T.G.AY. CREDIT CARD A T  EITHER T.G.&Y. LOCATION'

SAVE o r s v c E

T.G.&Y. 
Saves 

You More!

^  M etal

#  FILING
# CABINETS

44rMMr FHiiM 
I Ctbintt: 52" 
 ̂ Wgh,l6"wiM,

i i r  tfMp. Tm 
with lock.

"GOLDEN r  
COMPOSITION

»31”
BOOK
10-1/2 X 8", 200 count, 
coilbound, 5-hole, 5 divid
ers, wide rule lines.

SOnwof Filini 
. Cibintt: 40" 

! |  Moh. IS" widi, 
I IS" diip. Tm 

, y  With lock.

m m
2-Oriww Filing Cibinot: 30* high, 15" 
«Mt«. 18" dtnp. Tm with lock.%%s H 3”
Nifc.. FiRtMtie

Sevii«tl

i/»i*

“Golden T"

PENCIL
fSöî PACK

I

24 fine quality, #2 
lead penciia. Comes 
in attractive assorted 
colors. For office or 
home it's Bargain 
^iced!

VAULT

STORAGE 
CHEST

“Golden V

STENO
NOTE
BOOKS

80 count stenographer's note
book. S" X 9“ pages. Over 500 
most often misspelled words 
listed on cover.

Great Buy!

14-1/2" wide, 9-1/2" deep, 
6-1/2" hiph, fire retardant, 
heat resistant, insulated 
storage box. Desert tan 
color with lock.

Our Low Price.

500-Count

FILLE R

PAPER

5-Hole

Buy Howl
BANKAMERiCARa

/ f f  if

or Use

O or

Convenient

Lay-Aweyl
%ti» CARD

UIHISmUDW

V '\

FAMILY 

9Vs OZ.

MOtsTURî en

TEXTURIZ  

6 OZ. 

LIMIT 1

Made of "0 
with the loi 
Assorted te 
colors. Gret

FOR
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Specials Good Th ru  Soturday, J a n rS th

College Park
EAST 4TH & BIRDWELL

CLOSED

SUNDAYS Highland
FM 700 & GREGG

SHOP TODAY AND USE YOUR T.G.&Y. CREDIT CARD A T EITHER T.G.&Y. LOCATIONI

Gillette Scatter

iC iiie***
th e  dry look RUGS

\V t?
!«

M EirS HAIR CONTROL
24 X 44". All Conon loop 
pile with Latex* back. Aa- 
sorted colors.

7 .0 Z .

R e g u l a r  o r  
Menthol. Dry 
control for hair.

LIMIT 2

C A N N O N ,

Each

.V- ^
v '-\lusÁ  '

Full Or Twin

SHEETS

GILLETTE

R IG H T
G U AR D

FAMILY DEODORANT

c

BLANKETS
Assorted
Weaves

‘ : M
i l

■ .¡Ilf. il MISS
B R E G K
H A I R  S P R A Y

REG. OR SUPER HOLD 

13 OZ. LIMIT 2

CANNON* Quality 
100% Cotton 
bieached musiin. 
Bu d g e t - p r i c e d  
sheets, durable, 
with smooth-fit
ting elastic cor- 
nert

SPECIAL PRICE 
AT T.G.&Y.. . .

Choice of »72 k 108" 
Twin Top • 39 X 75" 
Twin Fitted Bottom
•  81 X 108" Fuil Top
•  64 X 75" Full Fit
ted Bottom White.

Limit 2 each.

PILLOW 
CASES
La Pauline Per
cale, 42 X 26" 
or Bleached 
Muslin prints, 
21 X 26^ All 
100% Cotton.

Low
Price Pair

deet> magic fX i BED PILLOWS
Diy Skin Conditioanr

(iK flin ^  ^  3 OZ. LIMIT 1
m o o t u r l z e r

' BRECK BASICS

SHAM POO
TEXTURIZING  

6 OZ.

LIMIT 1

Non-Allargenic 18 x 25" foam 
filled bed pillows with colorful 
floral pattern ticking. Each 
poly bagged. Each

RISE
Shave Creami

Polyester

POIY-FIL«

• RE6ULAR «MENTHOL

1101

DUNDEE*
BATH

TOWELS
*1

24 X .44^ br largar! 
Sheared Jacquards, 
Prints & Solids. Ir
regulars.

Each

Famous Make "KhMy"

-^  TOWELS -

1 8 )^ 2 r .  Assorted colors 
with deep töne kiddy 
prints Shewed irreguleri

EA.
Clean, Resilient Non
flammable, Non-Aller- 
genic. 1-Lb. Bag

Plastic

DRAPES
& TIER SETS

Made of "DuPont ALATHON»" 
with the look & feel of clothi 
Assorted textures, patterns 
colors. Great Buyl

Your Choice.

FOR
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SHOP NOW FOR. ■ ■

A T  T.G .& Y.
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Q ñ n le r

0 üakk Q^eJa
LISTERINE*

KILLS GERMS 
ON CONTACTI

The Taste 
You Hate 
Twice A 
Day! 14-Oz.

Lim iti

36 COUNT 

BAYER

ASPIRIN

27*
B A Y E R

A S  P  I R  I N

START EVERY DAY WITH

O N E
muLTieu

DAY*
VITAMINS

PLUS IRON
100's

"GoldMiF

^  ISOPROPYL
A LC O H O L

16 OZ. LIMIT 2

10-Ceaet • Dscotestset

CONTACT
12-HgivCwselea

IBO-Cewl-OtpeedaMe

Lim iti

Aeai|Mic Tablets
ANACIN
C H A R - E T * | | i *

LIP BALM^
Seothieg-Healieg Lim its

V’J

Eâ

"M /ÍE-. X L

■ if

Bolden T -

VITAMIN ”C"
•  REGULAR OR CHEWABLES 

100 COUNT

EA.

VAPORIZER
■ SAFETY SENTINAL

N O .  1R

SHOP T .G .& Y .'S  
L O W  TO TLFTR iES P T liC K  

A N D  SAVE!
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Trevino Trims
Down For Tour

LOS ANGEI.es  (AP) -  
There’s a new lo(A to the 1972 
model Lee Trevino, a restyled 
version that’s slimmer, trim
mer and almost svel(je.

He’s still the brash and bras
sy guy who gave himself the la
bel "Super Mex,” but his self- 
applied description as “a short, 
fat man,” no longer is apt.

‘Tve been working pretty 
hard for about three weeks 
now,” the 1971 PGA Player of 
the Year said today before 
teeing off in the first round of 
the 9125,000 Glen Campbell-Los 
Angeles Open, the traditional 
kickoff tournament for the long, 
rich pro tour.

“I started about 15 days be-

SAYS JO H N  RALSTON

Pros Are Looking
To College Ranks
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) -  

Stanford football Coach John 
Ralston, who’s moving to a new 
job as pilot of the Denver 
Broncos, says the pro owners 
now are looking more to the 
uni\ersities for leadership tal
ent , *

"The idea of the inbred sort 
of thing in professionaMootbajl 
is changing,” 
said Ralston, 44, 
after he was 
named Wednes
day to succeed 
Lou Saban with 
t h e Broncos.
"There’s some 
desire on 
part of pro own 
ers to look f( 
men who coach' 
at universities

communicate with

who
RALSTON

have

ability to 
athletes.”

Ralston leaves Stanford with 
a 55-36-3 record after 
years during which the Indians 
progressed from Pacific-8 also- 
rans to two straight years 
conference champions and Rose 
Bowl victors. He coached pre- 
\iously at Utah State, posting a 
31-1H  record, and in high 
school, but never has played or 
coached m the pros 

Ralston said he is not sure 
whether he will accept the Na 
tional Football l.eague Broncos 
offer of both the head coach 
and general manager slots.

‘i  don’t want anything to get 
in the way of my duties as 

the'head football coach,” he said

PETERSON WILL FULFILL 
SPEAKING DATE JAN. 19

Althoagh be has departed the Rice I'aiverslty cMching 
job for a similar posltin with the NFL Hoistoi OUen, BUI 
PetersoR will fill his rommitmeflt as chief speaker at the 
Ja i. 19 Qnarteilwck Clab baaqaet honoiiag the 1971 Big 
Spring Steers.

The program starts at > o’clock la the Ugh school cafe
teria. Admis.sioa price wDI be $2.59 for everyone.

Peterson win be the first roach ever to speak at the 
local fiBctloa. Before moving to Rice, he coached at Florida 
SUte.

Dneats for the party are being sold by members of the 
booster rlnb and will be available at the door. Coach Clovis 
Hale of BSHS will have some available at his office, too.

Nnmeroas player awards wUI be given oat daring the baa- 
qaet

fore 1 came out here,” T re^  
. âid. *Tve been playing/and!
beating balls, sometinie^up to I 

thousand, every day for twolr
weeks 1 haven't had a drink in 
that long . . . well, a little on 
New Year’s Eve.

“And I’m running every day, 
putting in that road work to get 
the le ^  in shape.”

Trevino, down to about 175 
pounds, was one of the favor
ites for the $25,000 first prize in 
this first event on the pro tour 
that offers almo.st $7.5 million 
in prize money this year.

The 31-year-old ex-Mtirine 
bolted into the front rank of the 
game’s greatest stars last year 
wlien he won six tournaments, 
including that near-incredible 
sweep of the American, British 
and Canadian opens in less 
han a month.

He’s coming into the season 
after a four-week laydff.

“I feel good. Real good. 
Strong and ready. I'm hitting it 
pretty good,” Trevino said. “I 
think that layoff was good for 
me. I wanted the time to get 
ready.”

In addition to Trevino, Arnold 
Palmer and Billy Capser were 
he other top choices with such 

other standouts as George 
Archer, .Miller Barber, Dave 
Eichelberger,'Jerry Heard and 
Australian Bruce Crampton— 
all $100.000 wiimers last year. 
Defending champion Bob lunn 
and England’s Tony Jacklin are 
also on hand.

The final two rounds Satur
day and Sunday will be tele
vised nationally on CBS.

V
.;V

Bears Capture 
Ninth Decision

JIM KREIER

Rough Going Due
Torrid Lakers

CLEVELAND (ÀP) — Cleve- In addition to Los Angeles, though the Cavaliers might pull 
land Cavaliers coach Bill Fitch, the NBA’s three other division an upset.
who was victim No. 32 in the leaders won Wednesday night, 
incredible victory streak of thel Milwaukee, in first place in 
Los Angeles Lakers, says the'the Midwest Division, beat Cin- 
Lakers will meet their “strong-jcinnati 115-106. Boston, paceset- 
est challenge” in their next two. ter in the Atlantic Division, ral

Cleveland had managed to 
take a brief five-point lead in 
the last quarter before the La
kers put on their final drive. 

C h a m b e r l a i n  and Jim

Shula Knows 
AbouF Pokes

.u , L . “ 111-105 victory over|McMillian, who wound up with
AUanta, the Lakers’ next op- Houston, and BalUmore, at(^  29 potats, led the game-\rinnlng 

ponent, “has a strong front the Ce.ntral Division, crushed i rally 
line,” he said, and the Mil-j Detroit 111-89. 
waukee Bucks have Kareem BULLS RAMPAGE 
Jabbar. | Elsewhere in the NBA, Chi-

“ tt wiB be a real challenge to cago walloped Philadelphia 139- 
Wiit (Chamberlain). If they get. 107, and Seattle took Atlanta 
by the Budis, the Lakers wiIlU27-116.
be the greatest team ever,” j Lakers coach BiU 
said Fitch. 'said Chamberlain, who scored

The Cavaliers lost 113-103 to 10 points and grabbed 16 
the Lakers Wednesday night| rebounds was “ above a super 
before a crowd of 11,178—the,star tonight.” ' •
largest crowd ever at the Fitch agreed that it was 
Cleveland Arena for a Cavs’;Chamberlain who turned the 
game. igame around when it lo<Aed a

Gail Goodrich and Jerry West 
were not far behind McMillian 
with 27 and 25 points, respec
tively, for the Lakers. Happy 
Hairston contributed 15 points 

reboundkng with 19.snarman
and Butch Beard 24 for the 
Cavaliers.

Olympic Classic Set

Oscar Robeisoii broke loose 
for 11 points in the final four 
minutes as Milwaukee over- 
esune a  99-98 Cincinnati lead 
and handed the Royals their 
11th consecutive loss. Rob-

DALLAS (AP) -  Although 
Dallas and Miami have never 
played each other Cowboy 
coach Tom Landry figures the 
^iph ins have the edge In fa
miliarity bocause of Miami 
Coach Don Shula.

He’s familiar with us be
cause we stiU have most of the 
players we had when he was 
coaching at Baltimore,” eald 
Landry Wednesday. “The ad
vantage is in knowing the per- 
somel.”

Landry has seen films of the 
Miami defense and is im
pressed.

“That middle linebacker 
(Nick Buoniconti) is as quick 
as we’ve seen,” said Landry. 
“We’ve got some blocking to do 
if we ^an  to run on him.”

Lan^y said “Miami doesn’t 
have a Bubba 6mith but the 
Dolphins are very sound over- 
aB. they are sWotJy a rone 
learn on defense just like Balti
more.”

Landry said DaUas would fly 
to New Orleans Sunday evening

” Ä ! t «  bep" f»r .heand nine esalate. Kareem Jah-|.¡
the B uds’ tnumrino. r»n. DOW! jan. X«.bar, the Budes’ towering cen 

had 40 pohits, 19 rebounds, 
and five

For 7 Start
One of sports’ Ixggest bar

gains for fans, the annual 
A m e r i c a n  Business Club 
CMympic BasketbaU Qassic, 
opens a three-night run in the 
Howard CouiRy JC Gym at 7 
o’clock this evening.

Cage buffs can gain admission 
to tJve gym nightly for $1. If 
they plan on going aU three 
nights, during which time six 
games will be unreeled, they 
can purchase a season ticket 
for $2.50

AU teams entered in the meet 
have winning records. Howard 
County, the defending cham-

bt Th* RrMt pion, IS 13-4, as is Schremer
At the end of this week’s bat- Ittsi'tute of Kermlle. 

ties involving Southwest Confer-! Jacksonville Baptist comes in 
ence ba.sketball teams, the Bay-I'*’̂  ^  n'^rk while the 
lor Bears wiU stiU have the Abilene Christian College fresh- 
best IntersecUonal record, noj'"®" ^
matter what happens between
now and then

Bayk» began the week with 
the best record, an 8-2 mark, 
against non-conference foes as 
it and other SWC teams pre-i 
pare for conference openers 
next week.

Then, last night in SUBwater,! 
Okla., the Bears came up with' 
victory No. 9 on a three-point 
play by Roy Thomas with 2:36 
remaining.

Howard County has been idle

since Dec. 17, when they 
knocked off the HSU Buttons 
in Abilene.

In this type meet, each team 
plays the other entries one time. 
A dear-cut champion can be 
declared if a quintet goes 
through undefeafted. If two 
teams be, the winner will be 
determined by total points 
scored.» the meet.

The tournament is being held 
a week eariier than it was last 
year — classes haven’t  even 
resumed at HCJC.

T o n i g h t ’ s pairings send 
Schreiner against Jacksonville 
at 7 p.m., and HCJC against 
AOC at 9 o’dodc.

ACX: and Schreiner have at 
t  m the opener Friday night 
while HCJC and Jacksonville 
renew their rivalry at 9 p.m.

On the final night of activity, 
Jacksonville and ACC clash at

Archie Myers 
Leading Juco

Is Second 
Scorer

7 p.m., while Howard County 
and .Schreiner tangle at 9 p.m., 
in what could be a bam burner.

Archie Myers of Cleveland. 
Miss., averaging a record 33.9 
points a game, leads the Hawks 
into action.

He’ll be aided and abetted by 
Jim Kreier, Lawrence Young, 
Herbert Lee and Harry Miller. 
RuaseU Frontz, Roger McCalis
ter, Benjamin Bay, Tony Ctocke, 
Blip Cummings. Ridiard Bul
lard, Steve Haxton, Dan 
Florence, Warren Cunnin^nm 
and Jeff (Bobo) WatluK will 
be poised for relief action on 
the HC bench.

HC I' handed ACC its only 
defeat of the .season and owns 
one win over Schreiner. Neither 
came ensy, however.

No t e ^  trophies will be 
awarded. However, members of 
the all-toumament teams get 
watches, as do coaches of each 
team In addition, trophiet go 
to each member of the cham- 
ptnn^up squad.

We want to try to esUblLsh
five aadsts and five blocked * hard-iu’m ^  style^  assists ana nve wocxea.^gj^jjj,, Landry, said, noUng

I that the Cowboy ground game 
I Sam Lacey led the Royals, has lacked spark in the two 
with 23 points, one more than pjayoff contests against Min- 
Jim FOx. nejota and San‘Francisco.

John Havlicek’s 14 points and Landry said DaUas hasn’t 
Jo Jo White’s 10 sparked a'played spectacularly. ’ 
fourth-quarter Boston come-| “We’ve done what we hud to 
hack as the Celtics overcame,do to win and that’s about it,” 
an 83-76 Houston lead. White he said, 
wound up wMh 30 points aind 
HavUcek had 29.

Etvta Hayes paiced the Rock
ets with 25.

Dave Noble New 
Coach Of Rams
SAN ANGELO -  David H. 

Noble has been named an as
sistant foothall coach at Aogelo 
State Unvenity. He joins a 
staff tMirtg selected by head 
coach James Cameron

Noble, a 1958 graduate of 
Odessa High School, fotmeriy 
was an assistant to Cameron 
at Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood.

Noble once was a junior high 
cc âch Ml Waco and later 
coached at McKinney.

He will also serve as Angelo’s 
track and field mentor.

Night Racing Is 
Back Ât Sunland

SUNlJtND^ PARK, N.M. -  
The first nij^t program of the 
spring season is on tap Friday 
with a band oi newly-turned 
sophomores slated to lock horns 
in the featured New Mexico 
State Racing Commission Purse 
at 5>4 furlongs.

Ten races are on the agenda 
w4Mch gets going at 7:30 p.m. 
Action shifts back to  the repilar 
1:30 p.m. first post on Saturday 
aiKl Sunday.

As part of the co-ordinated 
schedule with the Juarez Race 
IVacfc, night racing on Fridays 
wiU continue, uninterrupted, 
through March.

THREE DALLAS PLAYERS HONORED

Griese Chosen Over Poke 
Ace On All-Pro Platoon

i***® Supw Bowl against
WKtr rtctivcr»-om Taylor, Kon«n the Dolphins, placed three play- 

ONrort ers altough Staubach imssed In 
Tociiu»-Rovf,»id wnoht. Oooo». Boo his bid. The Cowboys making it 

Lmn, wiomi, jo»>o weTc tackle Bayfield Wright,
BK„ son F ro n r,K . ^

Ovprf9rbock— Bct Mjpmi j91V6 i 3 C U 6  BOO  L a J y .

c ^ 'S y .  iS ir^ ’ ^ i S T a ,  , The mort interesUng vote on
pioc«K,ck»r-oory y«xrm«m, wiomi the defensive unit was for the 
End»-cori E?i'r“’iifno«oto; BuM» middle iBiebacking which

^ « K ^ r ; ; r * L m y ,  D C H «: A . . ,  Pog, ^Minnnota |City ovef Dick Butkus of the
¿¡o":rw.rc,V,̂ Sn ^*;Si:^5'!Chicago Bea^, the perennial 

Middi* llottoocker-W.Ht# Lontr. Kon |choice. LaiUCf dreW 23 V>Oltf|wtnhMt^
strong *)ck Volk. Bottimorg I w h ite  ButkUS W3(i SOCOTKI With
Frgg sotgty^BHI BrotBey, Philgtfgfpruo 'ComgftKKkv—Jtm'ny »tmaon. Son 1- * ■ .  .Iv a rv  «a;____

FrorKliCO: wmi* Brown, Ookiond The Offen.SlVC team also had' Ang*4« JUIJ.
John Brockington of Green Bay ooiioi

CFrrttr— Forrost Blue. San Fronetteo, 
Otiartyrbock— Peqtr Slouboc«i. D o n «  

'■ng bock«— John Brorkingtan.
____ _____  . . .  w  r.-.. Bm . SIkv» Ownn^, DktroOreceiver, Rt>n Yary of Min- piocokickty—cun unighi, woihington 

at tackle a.nd Forresti e? .'"  M**n«obi; caod.

Ckntyr— Bill Curry, BoltImort 
Ouorlrrbock— Bob CrWM M.oml 
Punning bock»— Lorry Ctonka MIoml. 

Fiord LIttir, Dknvyr 
Plocrklckor— Goto Ynprymion, MIoml. 

DBFBNSE
Fnd»— Aoron Brown, Kanwn City,

Bubbo Smitti Bolllmorg 
T o c k m -Jo *  Grttna. Plttiburgh: Mik* 

Pkid. CIncirtnot,
O u t»«»  im«bock»r»— Bob B»ll. K o n »«  

City T»d H«rtdricii<. Boltimor»
MIddI» lin«bock»r— Willi» Lam«r, Kon 

« «  City
Strong »ot»ty— Pick Volk, Bottimer» 
Fr.*  »of*ty-Jake Scott, Mivni 
Corn»rbock»— Willie Brown. Oakland. 

Emmitt Th o m « K o n »«  C 'l, 
m i  ALL-NFC TEAM  

OFFENSE
W I d »  ra n tvtrt— Bor J»tf*rio*L 

_  Gen» Wottiington. Son
Frone l»c»

Tight »THt— Charley Sondrr». Detroll 
Tockle»-Poyfle«d WrlgAt, D o ll« .  Pon

Howard County JC’s Archie 
i.Myers is the second leading 
Ijuriior college scorer in the 
nation in averages and tops the 
list in total points.

B Reinle of St. Catherines 
JC, Springfield. Ky., leads with 
a 36 3 average while Myers ha.s 
averaged 35.3. Reinle had 
played only nine games when 
the averages were reported 
Myers had performed in 13.

Archie had a total of 459 
pomt.s on the year. No one else 
had as many as 400.

CAGE RESULTS

NEW YORK (.\P) -  Bob
G r i M e  o f th e  M ia m i  n n in h in c  * r u n n in g  b a c k  O tis  I ouortortK

fiJT totti tKa c Taylor of Kansas City at wide won the fust battle of the Super
Bowl passers 
edged Roger

today when he 
Stoubach of the

Toylor. Konsot

Dallas Cowboys f j “* 
for the quarter- a l l  a f c  t e a m

back’s spot on o f f e n s e
m w « r»c»iy»T»— Oil»The Associated CHy, PouI WorlNId, M
P rp c s  A l l . P m  Tight »nO— Milt Morin, Cleveland 
r  . .  .  Tockle»-Bob Brown, Ookiond,football team. tyrer, K o n »«  city

i lr io c p  Ufhn Guord»— Lorry Little, MiomI; 
O n e s e ,  w n o  Swteo*y, son Olego

pas.sed for 19

Jim

Watt

Mumphrgy, Atlonto.
Tocklg»— Bob LIHy. DollOft; Alon Fogg, 

Minr>gtota
Ouftldt Mngbgckgr*— Jock Portfgg, 

WosMr>glon; Dovt WIIcok. Son Fron 
Cisco.

M i d d l e  linobocker— Dick Butku»,
Chicogo.

Strong »ot*ty— Corneil Gre»n, Ootim 
F r»»  »otety— Bill Brodlev, Phllodelphio 
Corn»rbock»— Jimmie Jobn»on, Son

iFroncliCO. Mel P»otro, D o ll« .

■AST
St J« , Po 71 Lo SOIN SS Fordbom 40 Pbod» iNand II Providenc» M Bofton Coll M Holy Crow »4 Syrocu»» 41 Latoy«eie 7S Solon Hall 74 Rutger» 41 Pltlkburgb 74 Ruckn»«l M Pedi«t»r 40 
Colgol» 04 Conn 10 FoIrMNt DIckntn 70 LIU 71. OT CCNY 77 Brooktyn Coll. B 

SOUTH
WcnOIngton B L »»  S7 Navy S4 
Maryland H  N C. SfOtt TO 
Woke Fore»! 07 Flo. So. 44 
Furman 101 Cdadet 14
Duke 01 Virginia Tteh  71 
Clemion M Goorgta Tech S7

MIDWBST
Kent St. 40 Miami, Oblo S4
Tolede «  W Mkü. 04
Bovtor «• Oklo St 44
Oral Robert» 18 St. Frond». Po. 104
Emtern III. I l l  VMI 71
Hanover 44 OePouw 71
III. SI 114 MocMurrov 71
Wright St. 104 Morton 107, 2 O T
Evoncvlll» 105 Butler 44

SOUTHW SST
Te» Lutheron 74 C e rp «  (^ le l l  71
SW Te>. SI. »4 Sul Rots

FAR BTEST
Air Force 70 Central Midi. 41 J  
Colo M in «  S3 Rocky Mountain 01

Vincennes, Ind , a perennial | 
national contender, continues to' 
lead the NJCAA poll, reaping I 
10 first place votes among 4he | 
19 cast.

San Jacinto. Tex., it a .close
second, with a 14-1 record, and 
garnered one first place vole. 
TOP TW EVn -FOUR:

SUP-R-BELT
iKl FtFH.iéê !•

D O U B LE B E L T E D , LO N G  M IL E A G E  TIRES
I. Vincono«. Ind. I04S 
t  S. Jodnto, T «  (14-11 1-
1. Dollon. Go (11-0) II
4. Ferrum. Vo. (Odi
5. NE Colorado (041 i
4. PimburgA M erdt (S-1)
7. Poducab. Ky. (74)I. Eiiewortti, loteo (7-1)
4 Sou. Idotio (14-1)
10. HM. T e r a  (114)
11 Ultlor. N Y. (11-41 
12. Coipw. Wya. (14-8
11. Columbio. Tenn. (741 
14. Ctdf CooN, Flo. (11-8 
IS  SomlnoN. Okia. (11-1)
)4. Palmer, lomo (IB I )
17 Kilgore. Tok. (041 
W. WorlMngton, Mbtn. (44)
14. Mebedy, Mo (B2)

Golden Valley. Minn (B l)
Oklo City (111)

8 . Conner». O k «  (4-1)
L Region. N Oak ( IB I )
C ene» « .  M idi. (441

•N(MVIOUAL SCORINO 
Ptoyor B St e
B Relnla. SartngtWd. Ky. 4 14B «7 117 M l  
A Myer», HCJC 11 IBS tS 4S4 8.1
J. Fooler, WercoNor, M « « .

1 41 a  N4 8  1 
$ )4»ry*y, Kilgor». T « .  t  111 N  ITS 14 4
B Wlleen. NE C o « 4 18 N  144 Ü B
K Horvoy, Codi. Md 4 N  B  18 n.SI
L Frador. Suffom. N Y. M 18 S4 8 4  8  4
P Ponder«, Crketn. Mmn

4 71 M IH  » 0  
TE A M  OFFENSE

Roc F4». Aya.
N Florido IBS IS4S 1U4
Salma. Ato 14 li t i  117.1
Nedti lewo 7-1 410 111.7
Lake Land, Ml. B l  118 111.0
Lonsino. Midi. IBS 140 18$
Kilgore, T » »  BO 147 184

TEA M  DEFENSE
Woterton. M « » .  74 17* S4.1
SUNY, N Y 4-1 8 1  545
Plttiburgh Morii» $-) 1 8  M S
NE Alobomo 4-1 4 8  $7 7
P. Smith'». N Y. 44 234 SOI

BOB L IL L Y

touchdowns dur-i 
ing the regular! 
season, took the 
coveted quar
terback’s spot! 
with 25 votes to 
21 for Staubach 
in the balloting

that salutes the top players ii 
the American and National con
ferences

The 60-man panel represent
ing each city in the National 
Football l.eague virtually ig
nored last year’s No. 1 quarter-; 
back, John Brodie of San Fran
cisco, who collected just one 
vote.

In all only four players re
peated from the 1970 team - 
tight end Charley Sanders of 
the Detroit Lions and three de
fenders, end Carl liUer of Min
nesota, tackle'' Alan Page of the 
Vikings and comerback Jimmy 

, Johrwon ■rt the 4»ws.
Five o f'the  new fares were 

from the American Conferen el 
champion Dolphins, who took 
more places on the .squad than 

-My-ottier loam. Included were*- 
Griese, running back Larry' 
Csonka, wide receiver Paul 
Warfield, guard Larry Little 
and placckicker Garo Yepre/ 
mian

The Cowboys, who will repre- 
•seot the NaUooal Conference ini

AP A l l -P R O -O P « l i* i^ T 7 7 T

l I M t M lA M
PalgkiAi

O R im
Pblgiktb»

t a r i o e
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Ì
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Fkw«A3Foae». Fk>>2WF«d.^kmméWf^fomem Ma mrl mp off yom ov.

OTBiBm asist H78 14 (8 68-141
BÊÊOkwaÊ ateckwoB
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Fk>H03«a.BLsM Um 4# cv. 0«  oar.
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10 *e«m M Firottona Storoa. Compotitivaly pricâ  *1 Firtuona Oaator» end at 8  earyioa MMnm di«)«vm ttw F iroMofw atgi
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f 0 Charge

AP ALL-PRO OFFENSE 1971 — This is-the AP All-Pro Offen
sive team for 1971. Top row, frbm left are: Garo Yepremian, 
Dolphins, placekicker: Bob Grie.*«, Dolphins, quarterback; 
Otis Taylor, Chiefs, wide receiver; Paul Warfield. Dolphins, 
wide receiver; John Brockington, Packers, running back;

John Niland, Cowboys, guard. Bottom row, from left are: 
Charley Sanders, Lions, tight end; Bayfield Wright. Cowboys, 
tackle; Larry Little. Dolphins, guard; U rry  Csonka, Dolphins, 
running back. Ron Yary. Vikings, tackle; Forrest Blue, 49ers, 
center.

BRAKE
A D JU S TM E N T
Well bdjust your bi^kes 
and add fhiid if needed.

FRONT END 
A U G N M E N T

PieoBwn aligiaiaMt  
b y  akflted meciianBCA

Moat AaMhcdn Caro.
******* air
IB #Ktra. H  n««dad.

«

Extendi
Benefit!
U. S. Secretary ( 

D. Hcxlgson has i 
Texas Employment 
that extended un 
benqfits are now in 
first date on which 
extended benefits c 
in Texas is Jan. 10, 
filed through Jan. 
backdated to Jan. 
filed after Jan. 21 
backdated.

“ T h e  extende 
become payable to 
as a result of amc 
state and federal I 
payable only to cla 
nave exhausted th 
benefits” , says R. 1 
Texas TEC adminlsl

A claimant foi 
benefits may receii 
as 50 per cent o 
regular unemploym< 
payable '> at the sa 
rate as his regular 
be eligible for extern 
in any state or ten  
have a benefit yeai 
on or after Jan. 2 
for extended benefi 
weeks subsequent 
1972; and must be 
totally unemployed

G. Grant! 
Resigns J
Resignation of tl 

tendent of the ritj 
department, Grady 
was annoiBiced this 
Harry Nagel, city 

Grantham’s reaig 
be effective Jan. 1 
that, due to persoi 
and an opportumt 
could not afford to p 
leaving his post with 

The superintendei 
go back to ran(^ii 
in the Vealmcor con 
to him and hLs bro 
father.

Grantham has woi 
d ty  since July I, II 

»eoi supervisor of 
tion department sin 
1970

Nagel said this ir 
the city presenUjT de 
a repUKiament for 
position, but that po 
are men within thie 
that can fill the 
post.

The city manage 
the position dofinit 
filled. Until then. 
Dick Nichols, currec 
foreman, Will be ta 
the department’s opt

Five-Watte 
Name Offl
New oHYw for tl 

were elected in the 1 
of the 5-Watters Ra 
Jan 3

Jim Baldwin v 
preoideni of the c 
vriiile J D Camphe 
ed to the vke pre«(1

Other new offto 
Jean Steadmon, 
Sarah John?«n, seer 
S t e a d m o n .  com 
(Rrector, Curtis W 
mentarian. and Ji 
reporter.

The next meetong 
has been scheduled 
at 7:30 p.m. in the 
room at the Firs 
Church, wtuch Is 
regular meeting pLa

WEATh
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Extended Unemployment Thursday, jon. 6,1972 9*a

Now Avoiloble
U. S. Secretary of Labor J. also 

D. Hodgson has notified the 
Texas Employment Commission 
that extended unemployment 
benefits are now in effect. The 
first date on which a claim for 
extended benefits can be filed 
in Texas is Jan. 10, and claims 
filed through Jan. 21 may be 
backdated to Jan. 10. Claims 
filed after Jan. 21 will not be 
backdated.

“ T h e  extended benefits 
become payable to individuals 
as a result of amendments to 
state and federal law and are 
payable only to claimants who 
have exhausted their regular 
benefits” , says R. L. Coffman, 
Texas TEC administrator.

A claimant for extended 
benefits may receive as much 
as 50 per cent of his total 
regular unemnloyment benefits, 
payable'  at tne sanie weekly 
rate as his regular benefits. To 
be eligible for extended benefits 
in any state or territory; must 
have a benefit year that ends 
on or after Jan. 2; must file 
for extended benefits covering 
weeks subsequent to Jan. 2,
1972; and must be partially or 
totally unemployed. He must

meet the conditions 
required to draw regular 
unemployment benefits, such as 
filins a claim,, being able and 
available for work, and actively 
seeking work. i /

Claimants must file with the 
Texas Employment Commissioo 
for extended benefits in the 
same manner they file for 
regular benefits.

The cost of the extended 
benefits will be shared on a ^  
SO basis from the state unem
ployment insurance trust fund 
and the federal government.

As required by federal law, 
the extended benefits p it^ a m  
was incorpora’ed in the 'Texas 
Unemployment Compensation 
Act by the Il2nd Legislature.

Two GIs Reported 
Killed In Action

I REAL ESTATE
II'JUKKS n iR  SAT E

OPEN HOUSE
Totally romoMod, IhrM bodroom. living 
room, dtn, firtplace, ont both, now kltch- 
<n, all corpotod houM. Groot neighbor
hood.

4)9 Edwards
Ooen Fridoy ):00 • 7:00 p.m., 

Soturdov 10:00 - 7:00 p.m.

lU. S. ARMY PHOTO)
STANTON MAN PROMOTED — Troy W. Bradshaw (left), 28,, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Troy Bradshaw, Route 1, Stanton, recent
ly was promoted to captain in the Army Nurse Corps while 
assigned as a pediatric staff nurse at the U.S. Army Hospital 
near Seoul, Korea. Presenting the insignia Is Col. Charles A. 
Moore, commanding officer,of the hospital. Capt. Bradshaw 
entered the Army Nurse Corps in June, 1968, and was last 
stationed at Fort Bragg, N.C. He is a 1966 graduate of Stan
ton High School and in 1970 took his degree from Baylor 
University. His wife, Martha, Uves in Dallas.

SAIGON (AP) — Two Amed-'lOl the number of U.S. airmen; S o u t h  Vietnamese-187,8651 
cans were reported killed in ac-jreported killed Ln Laotian oper-iki l ie d  in action, 298,412 
tion last week, the U.S. Com- iAions since March 1970. wounded. I
mand announced today, and The U.S. Command also re- North Vietnamese and Viet' 
both were fliers shot down over ported five Americans died Cong—789,675 killed.

I Laos. from nonhostile causes last
The command’s weekly casu- week, 

alty nummary said another 50 The allied commands now 
A m e r i c a n s  were reported,have repwted these total casu- 
wounded, including one in the'aUies for the war:
Laotian air campaign. And the American—45,629 killed in ac- 
total number of Americans tkxi, 302,446 wounded, 10,028 
missing or captured increased dead from nonhostile causes, 
by six to 1,491, apparently as a ........ ............. ................................

Only $13,750

Crime Probe 
Aid Sought

result of the intense air activitv 
last week in Laos and North 
Vietnam .

It was the 18th straight week 
that fewer than 10 combat 
deaths were repoited. 'The pre
vious week one U.S. combat 
death was reported, ,

The South Vietnamese com
mand in its weekly summary 
reported 205 government troora
killed, a d i ^  of more than 25 ŷiĝ  niost of the na-
per cent from the total the!,ip„ ,„r

Snow Flurries 
Fall In North

•y Tb* AtMClotod Proti

Faiir, dry and cold wealhev

G. Grantham 
Resigns Job
Resignation of the superin

tendent of the city sanltatiQn 
department, Grady Grantham, 
was annoiBiced this morning by 
Harry Nagel, city manager.

1 SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Even on the day she died, do
nations were still coming in for 

uSandr« Bobbitt a young wom
an afflicted with a rare respir* 
attmy ailmenL

FDA Proposes New Bon 
On Hexochlorophene

except for ligik 
southern Florida 

scaMe-ed snow flurries 
and in 

i*e-

week before, and 514 wounded, 
compared to 633 the previous '

.IIM  command. cUlm «li?«'- „
874 North Vietnamese and viet mountam

less ■ren ' ¡cralures throughout the 
:u " 'r '' remalnad 'jolow free/- 
•g, f X ■ept in Florida and 
" '.'j! tiic Pacific Coast

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) — 
Texas Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Marlin has requested aid from 
the U.S. .lus ice Department in 
his investigation of organized 

¡crime in the state, it was re- 
;ported Wednesday.
I First Asst. Atty. Gen. Nolan 
White told the San Antonio 
News that Martin asked several 
monihs ago for federal investi
gators to conduct a |X‘obe in 
Texas.

White said he understood the 
Justice Department Informed

H «  M
t  E A I E (  T A T E

t03 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And WMkends
• Lee Hans 

Marie Price—263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

HAVE YOU EVER WALKED
into 0 HOME or^ because It wot to 

unique you lust wonted to stay? Well, 
here It Isl 3 bdrms, 2 baths, nice corpet 
ond dropet. o delightful kitchen, and 
dining space with a greot view. Sunken 
den with cothedrol celling and a fireplace. 
Upper deck lor dbl. summer enjoyment. 
Lots of titros are here. Call tor on oppt.

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
Going below r.Mrkot price. Qwner lays 

sell. 3 bdrms, baths, carpeted kit —  
den— dining. Quality drapes, eiKl. gar, 
very nice yd. with evenirw shade. 1)53 
Mo., loon estobllshed, with n.SOO dvm.

FRESH PAINT
InsMe ond out. Pretty green carpel In 

llv. rm. and hall. 3 good sited bdrmt, 
1 nice both Enel, gor., fned yd. with 
B-B-Q pit. College Pork and selling for 
tllS W  totel.

300Cong killed, nearly 
than the week before.

It was the fiist week in near
ly seven years that no Amerl-| 

a I cans were reported killed inWASHINGTON (AP) — The*makes pHlsoHex, .issued
Miss Bobbitt, 26, died lateif'ood r»™« Administration gtate-tent charging the FDAlSrou"«! combat HowevCT, daily 

Tuesday night. ju*t five days H”  propoeed a ban on hexa-«uh ”nrematur¿ and illogical” 1, over 60 miles ner 
before her birthday. An autopsy In feminine hygiene action in ^tempting to further! Ajnencans kilM  in W liJ temoerature in
was ordered. sprays, a p m illio n  annual restrict u.s^of Its pFoduct. ^business, until it can determine j  and another in an armored per-|*2s.em M o n ^a  into tne Jtfc

if the chemical is safe and ef-i. rtateraent Issued in gonnel carrier that hit a mine.' • ■ " ^

Martin It plans tentatively to'OWNER GONE
send a representative to Texas ¡5 ’3®bd-m«,°2*̂ b¿íS!
atout Jan. 15 -o discuss pos-1 n̂ cô kiî jd̂ ^̂ ^̂
8lbi6 fod6r31 pdrticlpdtlon in ¡bom and two flieploios to burn It tn.
the investigation. to*' ¿i “* *'***■

“It was Gen. Martin’s feeling ^ e a R AIr ' BASE
we need some hein from on I a good buy m o two bdim home mot

The daugh'er of San Antonio 
carpenter L E Bobbitt, Sandra 
needed a special $1.500 device

S.r tig i *wr>ook wmds blowingi high,” White said. “I think they :̂;;,
. .'11 1i 'ha nor.hem Rockiesiwill establish a strike force iUiQi nER HOME IN 
I. — „ -----  on Texas” he added, referring tol contor of town. Very looclows Wtlh 3

11 .n tH ’i'il fertera! tf^iam bdrmj, 2 both», format dining mt. don.d . I ^ i a i  I t o e r d l  te a m  Corport ond »lorag* houto in roor. No
“W'e think very definitely i rtpotr* to mok*. n u m top condition. 

ihPre is some organized crime
fectlve.

. _  . . . T h e  nromsal one of* neverrt rub'ic-relptions repratenUtlve I reporting system, these three
Granlham’s resignation wiU ‘hat could have corrected ”  several L-nA*e t- n« , .  . .  ----------

Washington by Uie company Sigeeause of complexities in the Farther south, however, au-''® *"exas,” White old the News.;
I.I'IGAI. NO ilO:

Hex

be effecUve Jan. » r  He said breathing, doctors said. But her rS ct 'reflect*
U..I. d «  to p»-«.rd r , « ; ,  (umly couldn'l d io rt  it. ¡¡|^
and an opportuTUty lhat na Soon after her story was loW 
could not afford to pans, he wisitn news accounts, contributions 
leaving his port with the dty. began arriving from as far 

The superintendent plans to ,wry as Alaska and Iceland 
go beck to ranching on land rt i -
in t ^  Vealmtw ^ m u n i ty  toft The FDA said it does not'four hospitals which dis-'
faiiííí" another arrved Wednea- '^nw whether hexachior-iphenej font n u ^  use of

h «  worked for the “*y- »»>« tbovei(HCP) Is harmful >et alon-' ik.  . tk.Grantham has worxed }be . . .  honn.tal uiioltiw»naiii'' ĥat the human tnlf
City rtnee July 9, 1964, and ’ * '»»»P«* .‘̂ poteaman

«)e«i supervisor of the sanila- “
Uon department since April 1,

uii.ies reported that icy
said the FDA’s warning In De-<qeatlK were”not included in the winds .nfllc-trd heavy damage noti«-- t?> r«»oiToPs 
cemher resulted in some hospl-Jweekly summary. .southern CaUlornia cixips
tals discontinuing u.se of pHiso- deaths in l^tw  brought to '̂ ĥy run ino millions ofiei l o i a  r e e d e r , OKtatod. no tu»the government’s growing c-on 

cern over whether several 
germ fighters may be pasing a ‘Significantly, we have been^ 
human health hazard Inter- informed lhat epidemics of 
ested parties have 60 days to »Uphylococcal infections have 
comment 'broken out in the nurseries of|

does not'four hospitals which dis

Locations Noted 
in Spraberry

the .stHtei"ent said. “The !>everal locutions have been 
wh*t the human tolerance levelMn-Prence to be drawn is ob- aanounced in the area, prin

dollars
The worst damage was re- 

,xirted in Hie Coachella Valley 
j : -llvernoe County, where the 
wi.ids and the lowest tempera- 
lures in 17 yeers Wednesday 
u'.isei! a i c.stimated $1 milliqn 
I 1,lore loss. ' '

on PrM>ctt 0 'rk#t '‘f thr County
Court of Heword County, Toxot. wort 
l«<u«d to *nf. t̂ AO i’n‘<t*'i«i»rn on tiit 
Srd boy of Jonuory, 1t72. in tht oforg* 

n^ncof'inq wHirh orocood'rvi to «till 
I now hold tucti Of̂ *On* howlfM» 

pgoln«t «old rrttoto, which K bolr>g od* 
iTrinl‘‘tff#d m Mown^d Ceunty Ttxoo 
•rt hofoby mquirrd to pftont tht «orno 
tn rr*ê rt*i»octivelv <“t the oddf' « boiow

I q lv m  h o f- r r  •••»♦ -n  **fo

ACROSS FROM COLLEGE
I comiMttoly rt*dont two bdrm. top. din* 

country kit, ott. gor. Good tnvootmonf of 
$9,000 totol.
PlJ^Y THE MATCH GAME

■ring your tool ttlo lt ixodi to u*. If 
you oro buylno Mt uf motcfi our pro»- 
trtl04 with your noodt. If you art sMi- 
log. lot us match our prosoocts with your 
proporty

A '

Sandra’s death was unexpect- 
1970. ed, the spokesman said. He

Nagel said this morning that said doctors had been trying to 
the city presently does not have build up her strength for a 
a reolacemtnt for GraiiUiam’S| planned trip to Yale University 
position, but tl.at possibly there Medical Canter In New Haven, 
are men wtthln the department I Conn. for surrerv ‘o Implant 
that can fill the supervisory the breath-regulating device.

may be, nor the number of vious.” 
soun-es which a consumer may 
be exposed to.

“Until we h.tve such infnrrrta. 
t i o n , ” FDA Commissioner 
Charles C. Edwards .knid. “th* 
only prudent course is to re
duce the total human exrosure 
to HCP ”

I If adopted, the program
^  .w . She had been under hosplUljwou'd ban use of hexat-hloro- „

The city n iw u i^  ®«re since late August for an phene tn all roemetics, restrict (AP) — When
the position definitely wiU  ̂be „  “Ondine’s ---------  ^

Prowler's 
Plight Told

by ftr<tutet Df llmttgtiqn. bbb»rt
06 CU!d dCStl^y6<i 80 to 9 0 Mtoft« 1« c'Mrb. ood wmiin ttM

Ttend **■* tangerines s tilili^  lilmai "«Mem u imo crooiiiBt
an he trees and much of the O S TF D  thi» 3rd doy of JotHwy, 1972. i• Ifuirr,

R • RFFDF.R

clpally the Spraberry
sector in Marti.n County, There , , ,
were locations in field areas in i
Dawson and Howard CounUes. ‘«nipte oianges and other ex- 
aUo _______________________Heavy looses also were re

ported In other Southern Cali
fornia areas to the orange, 
grapefru t and vegetable crops

t**» •MM# '•f I O ’ * 
• 0«cbo*f4. N«. 7199 In ttM
'“(Mmty C w ft rf M**wt*’d Cbunty. 
Ttxg*.

LOCATIONS LEGAL NOTICE

le po* .......... V.........
filled. UntH then, he •^ ^ • Ic u re e ,” which derives Hs name 
Dick Nichols, c u r r ^  sanitation Troifl m^hologlcal mortal 
foreman, Will be In cha^e  of fj^ying to breathe

consciously.
‘Most

rr^^rf*^rr'^pt•  N O TlTF  OF 
TFX A S HIGHW AY CONSTHUCTION

M the mercury sank into the
*US. Fr*wn 7 4 Ml. & of bWnt bock To

Cold-wave warnings were ouiij,’ .**!,.** ** * **LWH-Wdv« warnings »ere ou.jvM; us t3 ro- fm wit f- »7« ^  equity -  3 bdtm, t »a», iiv rm 
rom Mftme to northwest Fiori- **' •' V»r  ̂ C-LlL,^a. contrai hoot oir, Mea, gor, noor

'  a a v t  Ih o  m p n  iip v  Hinrwwt t n ln l ! . '  - ' . L ï '  Cothoik Church

the department's operatloas.

Five-Watters 
Name Officers
New omrars for the new year . , i .

were elected In the last meeting' P e n Q U I l l S  M o v e d
/vt oHn S.VL alters Rjultn ClUb Ofl ^  , A month

¡ranee:
lonce
'hard.

ost people don't have to 
iously oreathe,” Sandra 

said. “I do. And it's

.HAKlIN
Puncomtilc! O'l C rp. M t M E• and 00*1I...... _________  . ._u. mil*»

skin H»«an«eni imntam'n'’ mor’ tre  iirived to check a report ««uth ot Acktriy, to i.tw ____ , —i . j  j  , i -  ** •»- *r» ■■ m.
than .75 per cent to prescription | of a prowler In a U r  supply X  T  'U*k)w 20k m  f a r w u l h ^ i m ' f - i ' t i r i l H  c"i*^r-*M .d!liTi

iS !,- M oroof t  pro-u* ! ( ¡e O T g ia . j T^: 9̂ • c7ty, T r ' ^ w S ; ^

tairiog lesser amounts and re-jhanging head down, caught at , ‘•¿’SCT u 7o‘ »S? 
ouire premarket testing of all I'he wa'st in a skyligh'. *" “ "* TJcrcfCi*; mi ^f m
drugs and cosmetics rontainlngi ^ *»«*'’*•”  Mill ♦v>?ket, Maine, to 72 at hey im io to oiimpi« c-c; Fr i. city
f u  c h e iica T  ilalf.frrv.en and dizzy, before' E.pMrot^n ,nd oporc-mglWort. Ha. 'l " " '" ' ' '

north and »>••1

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267 6008 '
A. F. Hill A.ssociate, 263-8041 

Day — Night
Webb PeréiHinel Weltsime

hiG r.pn<tpiInMt, 4 bdim. 3 both. don. 
termal dinina. top-holo bar, Ilirpimo. 
crptd. rehlg. oir, t*iin pool, covnod 
patio. 3 car coipoc-.. Irg  IVk ocio tot.I ow 940't. u«n0 d«m.
KEN I WOOD chonidna 2 bd<m, dwt. 
aulit In renar oven dhhw««n#i gni b diw Carpal, IM both, dbl coipwl. fc«L«lH. 
clron. Eoulty rrduird
KPNtWOnO RH Pir 3 brtiin. 1M bnlh*. Corpot, Kit dtn cokB NKO yd. Fayiul.
9144

snd hosnlta' use, ixjuire cau-|btore on Detroit’s East Side, 
flonary labels on cleansers con-¡they found Johann Drescher

A c  M p r r i i r v  F n l l c  P”* ^  warning labels for thoseiFrank Wiecek pleines the 
I IC IC .U IJ  I U II3  jjjjj products containing together. Drescher had

of the S-Watters Radio Gub on 
Jan 3

Jim Baldwin was named 
praeideni of the nrgaiUiaCon.
while J D Campbell was elect-' INDIANAPOLIS, Ind (AP) 
ed to the vk«  pre-rtent portion “  Penguins at the Indianapolis 

Other new officers include '»•«re moved-to .shelter as 
Jean Steadmon, treasurer,¡the mercury plungad to 5 de- 
Sarah Johnwn, secTrtary, R E early today
S t e a d m o n „  oommumcations' A spokesman for the zoo ex- 
(Mrertor, CurtM Wkte. pdulra-]«»**''*®̂  ‘h«» ^  «re Hum- 
mentarian. and Jan Baldwin tak™ imo c a ^ v -  .,lty in Peru, not the variety i "®**t^"k)rophefie

The cleansers nHlsoHex and - . . .  .
HyoerrHare would he
products limited to hospital ‘® ** ‘»y

The way Detective Sgt.

Junrtlon Cr'rWion C-L- W 7 0 Ml ; Fr: SI Ml
Mctlwt ib-Jd-ln. 

n r.-llo» nnrthpoH rl »tcinl-jn, to
use.

ago, the FDA pro-¡

T h ? * i x t  mrotsng of the c i n b ' f ^  AnUrctica. 
has been scheduled for Jan 17, |
at 7:30 pm  in the community; U p a r i n «  1^ S p f  
room at the First Methodut, n e u r m g  15 J C I

products containing 
three per cent hexachlorophcne 
aolutions, warned against their 
use for total body bathing and 
recommended a total rinse aft
er u.«e

That action was prompted by 
studies suggesting that newborn 
babies and burn patients ab
sorb measimabte amounts of 

into their

case
ti^ether. Drescher had taken 
off his coat and was trying to 
squeeze through reinforcing 
bars under the skylight when 
he got stuck

TKSt.ioo
V F n c t t r b l M  Ho 1*AGKnwcbfk. IrMO fYom t v  Aouth of>d _ 

f<rf |1«#% tqrtlort $-371«. TAP, 
m ilft « m t  of Courtnoy; half o milt 
f f m  f>trr»rtt $>rrtductlrtrt

Tom Broam Mo M l  S$)rawi*. trUllvolum o  
from mt toufh emd omt Ua#» »octlof» 3f  intfuttrtalt 

TAP , 1$ milfo rtorth«rtO«t of H  po«t|

MARKETS
STOCKS

dnircti, which ts the 
regular meeting place.

club's

WEATHER

Re-Arrest

Clarence Yanez Jr., 806 N 
Nokin. charged with assault 
with Went to murder hi connec
tion wtth the Dec 25 wounding 
of vnH"n officer Richard Doane.

bloodstreams, and that rats in- 
iected with the chemical and 
infant monkeys bathed with it 
develop brain lesions 

Sterttng Drag Inc , wtwee 
Winthrop Laboratories division

Sfontort, 9.3PO
Brown No M i  Iprowl», 1.330 Irom 

nnrtb r-nd rm l Uno» joctlon I» 3*-2n.
TB P . to 9.10I __

Brown No 3-H SorowH. 1.320 t » w  
. J  . ,  „  ^ m* nortb and w « l  Uno» »octlon W3«-tn.
Arraigned before Recorder s  t f p . t-> 9200 __ _

Judge Samuel H. Olsen,, n’.'*1 i;,,rd% S S
Wedne^ay, Drescher. 23. ar- ♦wn tv wvffi av i,iii Pom m# ^
<7IMvf fhflt «lw«a»l/4 Kä  * ***'*' SO<9lail Ö-M -a». TAP. fhrO#RUed Inat ne ShOUla not be j r>orthO0»t af Lo««arah; l»o*f a mm oaH
charged with breaking and en-1 k. S e r o b o r r y  Trond. O M — W. K lenng. eotroltum n o . t ci««d.nntng. tJS I tram

n>m» and ootf Uno« tacUon 2BXt->t
“I wasn't inside,” said Dres

cher “I was hanging. I never 
entered the building. I was 
hanging for four or five hours.*’ 

Ouen set bond at $1.000..

northwest TEXAS Foir IliH o«or- noon, tonlgM and Friday Wormdr IM* otNmoon and looIgM or>d In •outtwoV.
Friday High Ihl* oftornoon In MH LOWjW->k « '♦’̂ Ule^ for a tiqt)e.l»
ton.^ 21 9. IS. High Fridoy $4 to *4 ! hdMiHne ttvlav St 2 ft m

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS. EAST OF TH F I X l i v  81 A p  ni.
•ECOS.PECÛS. Poir and wormor Ihl« oftornoon, 

t o M ^  and Fridoy High ini« oftomion 
52 to éS Low tonight r  to 39 High
Fridoy SI to 7b

SOUTHW EST TEXAS. WEST OF THE
PECOS Fntr ond worn-nr ttiH oftornoon. 
tonight and Friday High thti uffrnoon 
42 to SS Low tonlofit 24 to 3S High
Fridoy 41 to M
C ITY  m a x  m i n
BIG SPRING ......................... fT •
Dotrolt ....................................   B  t
Amorlllo ......................................... 44 19
CMcogo .......................  ') ’I
Donvor ............................................ 40 )•
Houiton .................  32 30
Fort Worth ...................................  3t H
Now York ..........................   40 t|WaiMngten ..................  44 2S
St Louis 21 IS

Sun sot« toddy dt 9 5« p.m. Sun risos
Thursday of 7:40 a-n. M'ghost lomporo- 
turo this doto 12 tn l9S7i lowost tom 
p^rtturt fW« dolf 10 ’n 
rainfolt PiU #oft 39 Iñ 19«1

fbiairMi — - -

William Floyd Lee 
Dies In Hospital

DEATHS

TA P , sovon mIlOf norWnyoot of Lonorah; 
link swll ond half o n<lld oosf of 
Sgroborry Trond Artd dnd on* hdlf mllo 
•loot of Sulphur D m .  tlQtd.Trwrtt
A Go« No 1 MeCniidM. U S  Kwn 
Iho touth and wost Nndl Idctloa bMO-ai. 
TAP. tV% ’-»Io« in ithooot of Lonoroh

Mrs. R. E. Phillips, Carlsbad, 
N.M., two sisters, Mrs. (Hark 
Jones, Tatum, N.M., and Mrs. 
R e x  Merriman, Cheshire,

m a rtin
Sproborry Trond —  John L Co» No 

1 • NI-I' 1.32" I —  tho n-irSh ond
oast linos soctloo 27-lb-ln, TA P , olghi 
mllo* n-’rlh»fO'l of Stonton pumpod 14 
borrols Of 4b^ovlty oM and 11 borrols 
'C-tor thrmah or-farotlors 1 203-9,099.- 
fracturod tOZOb gâtions.

‘ s M- ‘ R Natl, t 320 frm-i tho north
TAP

^  I18»h riirtrict Court 
Yappz had hepn reiepsed on

AS.OOO Nwd srt by Peace-Turtice ¡Ore., and several nieces a n d | . TlTi  "-^'Midiond
Jess SlaiHThfer hut Yanez'si william Flovd I>ee 76 of t;ea-i®*P*'̂ ^MS, Including W. H. (Bill)lpu)^^ 07**borrtis io-grp»ity oii, piu« 
Nmdsman went off hw bond p-,ves died iT a  lo^arhos^tal'i>™y. » ‘8 Spring. j

<Ht 12:30 a.m. this morning. His' ^  Army r-» n- 1 sowyorTPd he was re-areested Wedne«- 
dav and taken to Howard 
CountV jail District Judge R 
W. C?*on appiTTved Yanez’s re- 
lea-se until the hearing today. 
If the prtlflon for habeas corpu» 
is granted. Yanez will remain 
free until he is indicted. If It 
is nrt eranted, he will ba 
.•nrfired'm county tall.

wife had preceded him in death, during World War I 
Last rites will be said at 2

Last Rites Said
arrangements were completed r _ _  \A /¡II;# oow»p
Iw the Rlver-Welch Funeral * 0 7  M t .  W l l l i a m S  
Imme Burial will be in the . . ,

V>utft 0»>d w*$f
l.iPI f'̂ MTA the•tclitrt 2S*3A*9n

Seminole Cemeteiy.
Survivors Incluae a daughter,

QMS Pfém HÂTlOMAt, W tAÎHtM  f f  JiVfCf. 
. MOÂÂ. Oe#t- ef C o m m tss

T * “  t-lol tfoofh 1170 oumporl 11*2 
berrots 39.2-arovlfy oH ond 12 borrHs 
— •to- n—  Crv n— --n  'Pfl* 172-t p --
torotlons 7J1frl.l03; frpctvrod ».OC# 
nrl'on-
■’••WARD

Mowf-rd-Olo-sc-cli —  Romudo O » ond 
G r« No 2-A D " ’thlf. 1413 fron» tho
'- - » h  and '« »  f'»»n th. wos4 Mno soetlon

.  , 122 20, W tNW , totol dtpih 3,7». plugttdIj-rt r ie s  were said at 10 ■••-k •■» 3aí.* -»i .vtj n nt j.ni po
int i'íiiirsdav .or Jerome W il-C '.rr Norf^'k A WMftrn -.

W-t, oridirod
Popsi-Colo 
’’ hlHIO'. ?elroioum

19 Ulilllios .....................
Adebo eprp.......................
Allis Cholmofs ..............
Amorkon Alrim os...........
Amoricpn Cypnomld . . . .ACIC ....................
Amorkpn Cryolol Sugor
American Motors .........
Amorkan Pofrofino .......
Amoricon Photocopy ..•■ 
Amorkon Tot A Ttl . . . .

Bakor OII 
Bailor Lobo . .
Bofhlohom Slop
Bo#$f«g •opooooo.
Bon Guof .........
BronIN ...........
Bristol-Moyors .
Bnptbwkfc .......

Corro Cprp**...*.‘
ChrysMr - - .........................................  IP
CHIOS SonrkP .......................................  45
Coco-Cola .......................................  I l l
Collins Radio .......................................  I5H
Continontal OII . ..
Cantinontol Airllnos ......................... |)M
ConsoHdoftd Noturol Goi ..................  » H
Curtis Wright .......................................  I9M
Dotomoto ......................................... vy-w
Oow Chomlcol .....................................  I?vy
Or Poopor .................................... 30%
Pootmon Kodok ................................... 07
El Paso Noturol Gas .........................  I7H
Polrmonl Foods ...........................  13%
Flrostoho .................................. M's
Ford Motor ........................................., 73%
ForomosI McKooson .......................  36 !
Franklin Lift .................................. 21-21%;
Fruohouf   39’ ..
Qonorol Eloctric ..................................  63%'
Oonorel Motors ........   I tH I
Oonorol TolophOno ............................... 32'4|
Groco. W. R 
Gulf OH Co 
Gulf a  Wostorn Ind 
HolHburton
Hammond .. .,
Morroy Aluminum . . . .
IBM
Inlornotlonol Controls
'pnes-LP»Mt»li” .........
Xonoooett . ■ - - ..............
MAPCO, Inc..................
Mpreor .............. .
Morino-Mldiond . . . .
McCuiieugh on Co. ..
Mobil 0 »
Monsanto

isvy naltln-ar. SW 9 « Ml,; Fr; Wllmoft) 
• To: FM 53; Fr: 29 Ml. S. of Tom Grton 

r -L  South 6 2 M l;  Fr. IJ 7 Ml «W  
' -• Fid-rpd-» To Sufton C-L; Fr:
i* -o .-r * k  f l  Sf 13 Ml Fr- t-k o
C l .  W 6.5 Ml , Fr U1 277 To: Voi

- vord- C-l F - 1*9 Ml NF ol US
'200 To RM 19071 Pr: Schlokhor C-L 

r -  OM lit » ;  Fr Grrao Crook Rd
To Ifh St In Son Angolo; Fr; US 17 

W.4JO,On T* C’-nrh,» C-l Fr: US •/. SF M
up 191 Ml ; Fr BHI St In Son Angolo To-
Oft .11 t n W  --- Hi-hwcr>' No I'S t*. CM
up 45 u r  rM  1029 PM 20«3. RM 1964. RM

i r «  IPH top« PM 107’  'IS •’ «M 1W PM 31,
tlW FM 461, FM »74, US TP) Lp 491. US

«2, FM » »  PM ’ » *  OM 199, OM 94* 
lo  1 » . FM 74S FM t m . PM M
r-«vo*ort hv C 3S3 M C 16421-4. C 1491-4- 
5. c I » n s 5  C ISA! I I. C tT7*2-», 
C 7960 1-2. C 40 2 1$. C 443-4 11. C 5Sb-4-7, 
r  ) « « « » /  c » « ’ l l  c 3S-7 )«  c  n21  
t« r  »•».»* 1 r  7k 1 rr  r  1*9 I >« c
0 »  10. f  102S2 7. C 7234 1 7, C 9PS34.
r- /<w v r  r  p(».).t r  »IM1.0 C »*90.» 
I  c 40.0 1 . C I ’b - T » .  C 114410, C 
-»•or ).r k  Cm*-*— , r-r-ck*Ot G*-*"--'Tl 
Klr*»blO, Punnofs ScMOlchOr. Storima.
e-rffoMb ruFf w w»*M H*
rocHvod r*t tho M»lhw«îy Dop-Hmmf, 
«...«I., n-*n n —  im --*rv 9* to»»
mr< ffkn p-ibllctv homrd ond rood

nrw4 *fir-oi»n* h*-t- Pn*

P P ym -*nnol-' -*'
O ’k -rtr-’ -r-t,

PklXMf
A’nttn

rf fh* "fflro of

*T»*—
Usual ngbits

■ PICK APAR TM EN T. 4 ronfaM. furn- 
Isfiod, clooo to pownfoion. trpdo. pood P>- 
»ostmonl.
9 BOOM, brk trim, 1% both, crpM. « pc. 
fned tIXOO oRuitv. IW t Pfhl. noor CoHio-
Ik Chi/rch.

R E M O n R lE H .P H A  A VA 
Appro*, t  Mos Rofoio 1st Ptuf. 
MIHIOfV n O O - 14 90 1*00 Month 

I  ROOM, Irg ppnot don. now crpf- noPf 
WPthIngion I c h , 990». 1300 Poo.

gORM. IneP. Ok conp., nopr WobP, 
S6.H9. S3» Pwn.
J BDRM. iiko no*. hkP. nsor WobR 
Ak ^ c o  Rm o , 14*99. 5399 dwn

John Fxkley ............... 263-1448
Ernest Pennell ............ 263 41V8

M ARIE
P O W I  A t l | )

M LS
26.8 »91
268S.V15

2161 Sfiirry 
yRTvie Rt»ilik»r

FIIA VA I.ISTINGS
LOOKING FOR PRIVACY ANO

»PA I. F ? r A T f _ ____ A
R|T«TXF«S PWOPFRTV '  A-l

'nm iV IN G  BUSINE.SS 
Only 96 066 Total

9 of M9>tlom«fit. tofOH mort
INVI mki9«o prtet. CtN H r  full In-

Nova Dean Rhoads 
i 263-2450
I
LAPGP B U ILP IU O  Pitroordinary of. 

„ ^ I f l r h  -noro t'r-"<mn-»ts shnp or sforogo 
^ . o r o o  1299 Wriqhl. » 7 - 1 1 5 1 ______

¡J'*'ll0rSK.S FliR^Al.E _*___ ^ 8

I  McDonald
, 12H ;

REALTY

»A C e, mOk bPim 14.14. 4 ^ n %

n pw,. 116 bMhs. uHt rm. r i » .  U5 
ont. AH R»K tor onfy S7»b doom.

Y O < j"?A N  T  B EAT THIS ** ^ '  
ktpn. 141 mo. I l l »  f¡m . tuvo I  bWm.

P o ^  good Hrslnoio. IncKMot pH*

MUST saa THIS -  2 biks Go 
HOP Jr  MipH Nopf I  b* m . IM bom. 
00, 000. 12.14 ska wtlh oMtlPtop 
All for S7IM.
KPPPINO UP W ITH  TH E  T IME. 
sMikina Plot to CPIIH». Nm» PW™ 
lob. 3 aptm. gpr. fonroP E i t Ä  I w .  
small Pwn, 3 »  mo. Inimod ppkoosilon 
S9H9 rath. S t »  mo pull VbR In <»*0 
h”Slom« Or H you pro ItokIno w  P 
boouty shop —  Riot’s ’i>mlli»to. t*o.

m O K  8. TAI HOT

I960
SCURRY

CAfL 
207 25»

resident of Big Spring I m’’*«
1924, in M-iiny-pir-nw *'

u n o N i
M l •ao '

IO

Cemetery with Jimmy John.son, 
Hoot Gibson fommy Whatley, 
Toby Purcell, Tommy Pool, 
Vernon Webb. Williard Sullivan 
and Tom Stevens as pall
bearers. Mr Williams died here 
Tue.sday afternoon.

10

40

Rosewood Chapel with Rev. Col- p v p h i f i i A  i^;pn>n«or noiu-oi go« .................  i>-»
lyns Moore officiating. r> A I I  Y  ....... T  Midwest

Burial wa« in Mount Olive ____________________ «r*... . ,
**tvlf>rtRtyntld« Mctols ■>̂yr| 0“tĈScott Pop€«r Storl»Storg Rottouck •••tl>ti| Ot'SkHiy on«'‘iiTSwt«t»rn Lif»
StofNford OM. CoMt OM, ifid

r » «  No 1 rovlfigton dtpfh 0.300. ‘ St0f>^rd OIL N J.t̂  otrftfotf «nn 01’
4-ww 4I-. I ggyvll̂ wp.«« f«*ltl|rbf| ft | 77$ $WlM ......... .
Co» Na. I-B Stimwi OflMlog of J.iTO 1 >nt»* . . . . .  ...Whitt#rt t-Tf#«' ffeot*» OrTK Toody Corp .............................  ^ . I gos buiT

i)ffice 263 7615 '
Homo M7-0097

OIO«1 t»oMor In Town

611 Main

• ••-«4*i4Wf) O'* '‘ “’■n «’ -  t M rC’ l - r h
1 Wi’ *m/th m>d eo t̂ »Inf
hfr-f-n ■».36-¿n T*P p'H.'t*'
of ' om««a, to 9.$S0 <n Ddon »♦rtor of

r-M9*tln^
««»fHlon OM Co No 7 Mctull-Kh

} <»0- «S». •»— tti 
«•rtlon 39-V*»n.

nnd we*t

M 5 * ' n N

Bldg.
P EN TA LS ^V A  A FMA PfPOSTO*“*

1|)k. w e  N ECD  USTIN O V
37̂'-
iiV3|LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENT

"let 3 bdrm brkk, corpol, lonrod, slnok 
- ' '" ^ Ig a r ,  irifof nolghborhood In uppor CoHogo

M
CHEAPER THAN RENT
cuto 3 bdrm with olmos! now corpot. 
■•orHrol oIr ond hoot corport, oil lor only 
1 2 por mo. fCoHtgt Pork.)

MLS
Thi’lms Mnn»g"inery 263 2672 

Jeff Painter ............ 268-26»

SEi So
borhocut grlH W  mo P<"f»-

BRICK ON WASHINGTON SLVO:..2 
£ )r m . I4m\4 torihdl 
rm wHh fkopl. c 'P «  
n tn l, puosl houkk M * W «’ 
lerKtd.

ï 'S d rr ’l r f ^ .  .H.Itnrtd Slot monthly;__________

Services At 2:00 
For Mrs. E. Lay

t O l U C A ' j I

^ 4

pumptna on pump: ptrfartlons I.I44S.911 
3 RosoMt Tom drilling ofArie» No.M90Contthtnlol Oil No 1-147 Unlvtrslty

> [jwaRbOP f t  bpraott ok ooé ,hP9.^P cM 4 T m u m nsfryw .i»««
,  rm-poorthd'nimt I v w  híHt 12.325*

..........................  uing

flurriM

lAP W IREPHOTO MAP)

----------------. . . -----------  ,  THfiWn Co
oelp)rod yf)th )99 gg)iont; eoritinulng Trooor 

'•> fr'f • Trpvplors
•••WARD ,us stool

WFATHFR FOFECA.ST — Colder weather Ik'f tn»'-) t today for the northern Plains and most 
of the eastern portion of the nation. Warmer w Mther is expected for the South, the Midwest 
and West. Snow is forecast for the northern Rrxkies and snowflurries for the northern Great 
Lakes. Showers are forecast for southern Florida.

Hssvord-Ctosocock (S»vtn RIvtrs) —  
n w -R — Humbly Oil 4 RtHnlng Nn. 512 
Oouthit unit, )4I00 from tho north ond 

 ̂ 1.429 Irom tho oast Uaos soctlon-liUSL  
W4NW, 17 moot southodsl pt 3 '9  
Spring; oM lotol dopHi 3 » 1  Itormorly 
No 12^ Douthit)

c - ’ttlripntoi No. 46 SoHIOS drilling o1 
olomtto.

I A Hfidno’t

-J Services were-to be beM et
2 p.m Thursday a t'N a lley  

■ .Pickle Rosewood Chapel for 
i« l* l  iMrs Elmer Lay, 87, who die<r 

■tTu^^y; jrlth  the Rev. Ray
______ iEfroOfei'-^Voahoma Methodist

pas or officiating Burial was to 
, t. be in Trinity Memorial Park 

^  with Wendell Shive, Charlie _
Wolf, Bjllle Bates, .1 L. Baugh.' I OM esfxJ Tom Mo 
' loyd Smith and Harold
tlafnngton as pallbearers. Mrs ,
Lav had been a resident of '■•'»»•tkb '« borrHs on ond 14 borroH
i t _ ‘ J  . in , . , .  10 14  «rotor; shutln: porforotlon 7,43b-7XS2Howard County since 1916. ocidutd uiod gallons.

4A46'<S 
. 99*4 

49H 
. 76%

» ’̂  MERE’S A BUY
loom bpin ond o halt, brick, 
me. corntr loi, coni alrjical, 

poymonts of S114. ‘ VJ * » « » ,  ,  _  ................i î ' ‘ |2nioor SI
T » * «  iotftrfl O«* T r r H  ................ 46 ¡ ______
Teuer« G<i« Trons ......  V . CONTEMPORARY BRICK
Ttxps Gulf Sulphur,............................., i -.porlru;. 3 bdrm, 2 -both, dtn w 'fuj»pie«y

tBĈFrfTBr* HHHHflTt - 
potio, «moli but Irtykty y«rd, hmirlous 
corpol and d ro p «, much mort, « « ilty
b’jy.

WfStirn Union .........................
Wntlnohouso ........................
Whit* Motor .........................
■Xtro. .......................... ••
t w n  ...............--.TTrTT,...

M UTUAL PUNDS
AHlIloted ............................... .
AMCAP ..............
Inv Co of Amrrirp ..............
Kivsfone S4 ................
PiirHon . ....................
• VEST .........................
W L Morpon .......................

(Noprf auo t« throuoh 
Edword D Jonrs 4 Co., Room 209 
Pormion Bldq , Bio Spring, T m o s , Phonr 
» 7  2 » !  I

7%-I''.
.. 17*4 
. 3t%
• 10 .ACRES

. w with 3 bdrm. 2 balh bilck houst. Borns 
one forming oouipmonl. Good wo1#r.-S40i 
to Wiprfcloto ________

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN '

f otro* hnrrl ond In CtIHIvotlon, lovoty' 
bdrm brick homo, teiir rontol uhHs,I 
smoM «tor« «lotion typ» bldg, 29% down 

ond owner rdfry

Jack 
Shoffer

MIJ?

2000 Hirdwon 26.T8»!
1506 E 4fh —  1 bdrms, don corpot. 
Ill« tine«, 2 IM« tforooo Bulldlngi. 
e,s% loon. .

good income property n«or 
Res«. Ira 2 bdiin hen«« 4  4 opts 
all In doirt cond., opts futo. ApH 
brina In n o  ma. 'Own«r thro« m 
Sous« Polontlol Intorno S 4 » ma.
n i c e  2 BORM 4 gnr, good cond,
coriwr lol, 4MH -  1300 dim ptus

. 7.09-T.67 
6 90-7 43 

14.19-15 SO 
9 61-6 15 

10 56 11 54 
17 49 '? H  ü l l BN E//ELL
............ “  e g g y

16 7 7695
............  fc/6'65

W ILLIAM  M A R IIN  .......................  16317»;
CECILIA  AtlAMS ........................... 1614953
GORDON M YRICK .......................
JER RY KOHLER ........................... II7 -54»'

12 2513 39 p E g G Y  MARSHAl L 
courtesy o<

INDIAN HILLS, Ira 1 bdrm«, 4 f P  
vot« nHico, 2W boHi, ponolod dwt. 
w cor nor kpl., kH bulH H », Mg pon- 
try. r#l Olf, 1 «Or gor„ file loitco.
HOME PHONE ......... ¿ 7  5149
’UAN ITA  rOMWAV ....... „ » 7  2244

GFORGIP NEWSOM ......... 341 lObl
B M KEESE .........................  »78335
B ILLIE P ITTS  .......................  »3-tai7

K

6

J
A
N

6
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

socutivo days baginning ............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mall to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxat 7972a 

My ad should ro a d ..............................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM7

10-A Big Spring (Texo^) Herald, Thursday, Jan. 6, 1972
AN N O UN C EM EN TS
LODGES C-1

s T  A T  a D áA se riN o  S M n a
m  A.F,Ptolm tedg* No.

A.M. tvorv Ind onO Nh TNur«- 
doy. 7:30 o.m.. 3rd ond Main. 
Vltltort wo) como.

David Valor, WAO. 
T . R. Momo, Soc. 

Moionlc Tomolo

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Sla 
Sprina Cemmondory No. 3i 
•CT. Thuroday. Jon. 4Mi, pur- 
pooo ol Joint inotollotlon with 
AtiomMv No. 111 S.O.O.B. 
DInnor i;3S O-m. Vloltlng Sir 
Knlghti «rolcomo.

T . R. Ntorrls, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Roc.

EMPLOY MENI
HELP WANTED, Fcnale P-l

SA SV SITTER  
fook.

SI7-7)S1 or M7 S3U altor

SXR ER IEN CEDNvo doM 0 »erk.ttoutowerk lloMiloOè
C LER K -TYP IST, port ti„w, oflornoono. 3 

Somo uAono wllcltallon. Wilto 
Box nil, Big Spring; Toxoi.
N EED ED ; WOMAN to baby lit In my 
homo, t ;W  pm . to Il'OO o.m., 343 m $6.

HKI.P WANTED, Mlw. F 4

AGENT FOR 
MIDLAND REPORTER. 

TELEGRAM

S TA TE D  M E E TIN O  SIg Sprlno 
Choptor No. ITS R.AAA. Third 
Thundoy ooch month, 7:30 
p.m.

0. L. Nohon, H.P. 
Ervin OanM, Soc.

S TA TE D  
Spring L  
ond A.M 
Thundoy, 
wolcomo.

G. C  Olonn, WAS.
H. L. Ronoy, Soc. 

list ond Loncoitor

M E E TIN G  Sto 
Igo No. 1340 A .R  
ovory lot and 3rd 
7:30 pm . Visitón

In Big Spring, noodo cor. Idool tor INMi 
SchocM-Otllogo Studont or ROIIrod Ponon. 
3;4S to S:1S pm . wookdoyi

SPECIAL
PURCHASE / /

Sunday mronlngi. Writo Sox 
land. Vox. TTTOL

MANAGER TR A IN EE  wonlod, w tthaïâd  
•tortlna_ Mlory and promising luhxe.

Dairy Qu.'on, 1Ú0 Grogg or coll

N EED  P AR TY  to toko lo,»t colli In 
homo tor poymonti on now lowing mo- 
chinop M V W -7 it 7 .

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l

PHA prgpoitloo oro oMoiod tor ooM
to giKilltlod puichaioii without ro-

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERViCES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUsIRESSn
DOWNTOWN ROOK EXCHANGE  

111 E. Ind Buy-Soll-Trade

P ETTU 5  ELEC TR IC  SERVICE 
Motor Rcpolring and wiring 

107 GolKid 143-4441; 143-4436

ROOFERS-

50®/c
DISCOUNT

Oo 64otirWW to not*

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
M  4S44 Sllf W. Hvy. n

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Alfa Feaee RepaWs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

. M. Marqaex M7-7M7

REAL ESTATE

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eokt 34th »7-5441

UFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYFC W R IT6R -O FF. 
101 Moln

SUPPLY
»74621

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
StMdot, opto end bdoM tope Becks, 
CB roBtoto tofNCwm.

716 East 4th

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SALB A2

Alder son
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

INDIAN HILLS. 1 bdrm brk, Iviy bolhi, 
format din rm, Irg IN rm, don, ttog- 
ileno nri. otoc Wt Im, flnpl, utly, cov- 

|*rtd potto, booutitui yrdp rttrig oir, good

REAL ESTATE

SUBURBAN A-4
SILVER HEELS —  A Homo deiignod for 
comtortoblo llvinp A panoramic vl«w
from tho covtrtd loggia and quWt Mrtnrelaxo • - -Ity hlgnUght the reldxod otmoipnort of 
thli home. LIv rm and den ore both oc 
centuoted by woodburnlng firopll. 3 
bdrmi feature on unexcolled view of boou-

goid to tho ptotpoctlvo puichatoit 
roco. color, ciood or notional otlgto.

SISTER SOPHIA, ipirltuoi reader o 
odvlior. Help In oil mattery. Open 7 
doyt o »reek. Come see this gllted lody, 
todoy. Phone H 3-tl0L Ft. Stockton 
Hlvroy out of Monahans. No oppointmont 
nocoosory, 4:00 o.m. to 10:00 pm .
WE MUST moke 200 signature loons 
from tlO - SIDO. CIC Finance, 114 Eost 
V d.. 243-7334.

yourBEFORE YOU Buy or Ronow 
Homoo»rr«er's Insurance Coveroge 
Wilson's Insuronco Agency. 1710 Moln 
Street. 147-4144.
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Luster. Rent electric 

titui silver heels. DM gar plus dM cor-i mwnpoeor SI 00. G. F. Wockor Storos 
port arid 10 ocres. You hove the u lt im a te ---------------------- -----------------------------------------------
In suburban living yet ore within 5you
min of downtown. Low Forties.

Reeder A Associates 
267-82M -  263-1473 -  267-6657

FARMS A RANCUt<:S AS

DAY H UN TIN G  —  ISJlOo ocres, oeer 
¡avelina, privóte posture tor eoch party, 
resorvotlons only. Eugens and Joy 
Miller, Oiene, Texes A. C. tl5-301-lSN 
or 3eM4t».
TOYLANO. BIG Sorino's only exclusive 
Tey Store. Homoowned ond opoiotod 
by Mr and Mrs Bob E. Wilson, not 
Eleventh Ploce. M7 NIS.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BKKR. »  hvy txoGr« mv yr«
tXPtf ............  .................. . S40BI
TR A IN EE  —  ossemMy exper ...........  $DS
SEC. —  exper tost typist ..................  SXO

TR UCK DRIVER —  diesel exper,
local CO   OPEN
SALES —  exper, large OP
benefits ..............................  E X C E L L E N T
WAREHOUSEMAN —  supply exper,
loool CO .........  S40O-f
MEC. —  exper. local .......  E X C E L L E N T
M GM T TR A IN EE  —  CO »rill train, 
local .................................................. S4S'*'

103 Permian Bldtc. 267 25SS
SAI.KSMFN. AGKNl'8 F4

NKRDRD
A rnuRI nHiilen dellnr snies cenipnnv N 
seeking o top nohh, denn rut, auwessWe 
sotssmon to coll on moMto heme menu 
tocturers and hovtl lidHor nemufmluiois 
In West Texas and Uklnhonio, salllna mut- 
Moto oiodiKt tinos P rpsr selllna txtior'
otuniMng. Sntoiy, eonipnny cor, and 4M 
Densos. Send rotuno lo:
lonco to sottlno roneo», rohhitroto«* or

LOST A FOUND C-4
COOK & T A liB or

Office Pho. 267-252«
Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628

Excellent tracts fur Texas Vet
erans — also giiud Farms and
iCanebes
REHTALS

l o s t  m a r e , stroved out of S li»» ' Mills, 
Contact Dick Bennett ot J47 »4 4  or 143-
7137. ___________

PERSONAL C4
I AM not rosponslble tor Jebis mode 
by anyone other Iho-i myself. Ralph 
E Possmore.
IF  YOU. Drink— It's your business. It 
you »rant to stoo. It's Alcoholics Anony
mous' business. Coll 147-tl44.

FURNISHED APTS.
ONE 
Ing, 
rotes.

BUSI HESS OP.

ONE ROOM oportment, light housokeep- 
suitable tor one person, weekly 
143-7SII. -

FURNISHED APAR TM EN T tor couple. 
Mils POM, no pets, nice and ctoon. 411 
South Douglos, 143-2SS2 ____________
TWO BEDROOM furnished oportosent 
ter rent, near bose. Conio by 1303 Kindle 
or coll u y o a t

MUST SELL
My Mss, your goliL owner Moving

One I

BOX B-7I8
Care of Big S|iring Herald

EXTERMINATORS KS
EX P ER IEN C ED  PEST oontrol m u  
Making |eb In Big Spring oreo. Moll: 
Jeff AmzoMm, I4lt Cardinal.

•HSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL A T  HOME 

In spore timeEom diploma ropIdN 
Approved tor vetoreni tromme. Proporr 
ter bettor lob or celleoe Fret brochure 
American SdMol, W. Tex. Rep, Boa 
4453. Odessa, Tex.. 543-1147

FINANCIAL

NEED MONEY
overseas. One oportmant. f  motel units. 
phM one rented cemmerctot btog, fronts 
on motor North end South Hwy, do«m-
^  tSSST- ¿ X  r s  stocks -  Merchandise
ownsr 01 147-4341.

Jock Lewis Has Purchased 
20 1971 American Motors 
Cars At Real* Savings And 

W ill Pass These Savings On 
To  You. These Cars Include 

Hornets—Jarelins—Matadors 
And Ambossadors

iiinniiiiaiMOT

TH E S E  A R E V E R Y  LOW  
M ILE A G E  C A R S -S O  IF  Y O U  
W A N T  A  R EA L B A R G A IN -  

COM E A N D  D R IV E ONE  
O F TH E M  TO D A Y !!

47 EXTRA CLEAN CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

FURNISHED OR untvrnishod Apart, 
monts. On# to three bedrooms, blllt 
paid, 140.00 up. Ottico hours: l:0M;0O. 
143-7111. Southland Apartments, Air Bo m  
Rood
U T IL IT IE S  PAID, two 
private both. nica. clean. 
Loncosler. OMI S47PI40

Close-In, SIO

N IC ELY  FURNISHED duplex. con
venient to to»m, no pots. Bo m  personnel 
welcome Inguire 401 Runnels _____

J^.gicrpt' custom drapes. dM gw.

t h r e e  gEDROOM houM, 1513 Tucson. 
Aubrey Weover Reel Estofe. 167-400I
SAND SPRINGS, Chopmnn Rond, brick 
3 bedrooms. Hb boths. don, hrsploce 
woter well. 513JOO J3»-577r_____________

D U PLEX, 1 bdrnvs each, nice s in  Ihr
SEVERAL ONE ond two bedroom houses 
ond oporSments, dll Mils poW. Phone
137-0173room, den-kIt comb, washer connections, 

gar. M730 LARGE,
3 STORY BRK. 4 b*m . seme cu p e l,: 
I Iviy both, d>essine rm, nice til., levetyi 

..................  ‘ Ujoii

ONE bedroom hrrnished 
out of city Nmlts. 143-7743

BUSINESS SERVICES
SOUND SYSTEMS, ogulpmont on« 
s e r v i c e ,  puMIc address. pogtog. 
background music, etectronlc egulprnenl. 
Mutex Programmed Sound. 143-4300.

and Eqxiipinent.
Chuck Mitchell. m6-296«7S 
Travis Butler, 806-747-6210 

All Calls Confidential

Saa: Jim, Bill, Pat, Frank or Jack Now at . . .

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC- 
OPEL-AMERICAN MOTORS^JEEP

403 SCURRY PHONE 263.73S4

LOTS —  CLEAN ED . Mowed, tn 
rwnovod, bockhee work, Mptic tanks 
Inslollod Coll Tom Lockhart, 147-74S1. 
333-4711 or Aryin Henry, 333.SI11 ____
ELEC TR O LU X  AM ERICA'S Mrgett Mk- 
Ing vacuum ctoonors. tolas, terytuo, 
suoplies. Rolpn Wotktr, 247-Ì07I or 143-

coMnets, total EM c GuosI houM 4I4J

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamps, low» 
m o w e r s ,  small tumituro repair. 
Whitaker's Fix-lt Shep, 707 Abronn. 147- 2104 CHILD CARE

NICE 3 BEDROOM brick on Purtore 
Street, would like to frode In on estro 
loroe 3 er 4 bedroom brick, would prefer 
to trode eguol voiue tor forming or 
posture Mod Coll 333-4704_______________
TH R EE gEDROOM brick, l*s both, sbog 
carpet, gorooe. Kreened-in pollo, neor 
school, 363-1413 ___________________

W. J. SHEPP.\RD & CO.

SPACE A CUNVN IS tor hg tai,,llv. 'eo| 
brk Cempltv optd. 1 nhe site odi mis. '  
7 baths, kg ponetluo den. Bit In oven 
ronge. dM g u . exho stig 04,610.
EDWARDS H EIG H IS  -  Spec. 1 M un,! 
Mvely cupel, kg llv loun. den. wo burn 
mg tliw l, Ms both, good stig. inskw 
xut. SI 7.600 total.

I

DOROTHY HARLAND .............
LOYCE O E N IU N  .....................
MARZEE W RIGHT ....................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN  
PHYLLIS COX .........................

137 0036' 
143 464S 
lSJ«43 r .33/ luti
» 1  433SI

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1 A 3 BeUoom
CaU 267-6500

Or Appty to MGR at APT 34

AUTHORIZED SERVICE on G. E and 
Hetpokil Rsour all ethermokes e< 
ranges. dishwashers. dtipesoti ond 
Ctnirm hioNna and coollna. All <w k  
guoronttad Coll 147-4111 u  141-4413, 
brestoo Myrick _
FIBERMAN FIBERGLASS Products. 
Rspur auto boots, olr

IcoMnets and coMnet Mas. T il West 3rd.

Mrs Alpho M u  I Men
HOUSE MOVIMC. —  Free estim.,fet Coll 
Chutes Hood. 143-4S47, t'o. h »Kdwe" 
Lone ____

1417 Wood

267-2991

REEDER & ASSOC.
MLS

DUPLEXES MAUL TRASH u  move torj* oapl'ooc« 
ond furniture, onytkne betwyen 3:40 4 43

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

506
EAST 4th ST. 

267-8266

nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
('arpeted — Garage A Storage.
I OFF- 1507 Sycamore 

Pho: 267-7861

FHA a r e a  tH U kER
“ T unvA  n F A \  S O I D  M I N E "  ' r e t ir in g ? ju s t  m a r r ic d . u  nove oINUSA LtErA.Y OL7L.U m i .s E i  lomMy? Then this home In P uk-

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY
cool.

hill »lauia be lust pu Met tor you. Spac
ious Ihr rm. sep dining end uiMto strg. 
oeoutitui erpt Ihruwut. cenitU U r , g u .

Aduablc 3 big ' bdrms home. "Upl tiM fence Cgulty reosonoMe u  may be 
evuv detail; u l  refinancedto the minute 

etec-kit. den Mg lire custom Mt A o, AN
T e l«  elec A Mil

u n e x c e l l e d  v i e w  a n d  p r i -
ont owner home 
S13 me. »OJigA

$175,MO IS YOURS FOR
only S1A00 ao»m A ossume B3JW
boi 2-otlr houses on cuiw r (4-
rms A loathsl ond 14-lrg rms A 
both) All furnished

LOVELY OLDER HOME
In Edw-Mts., 5-rms. cuom k  
Refrig'Ur, g u , stg., fned-ydRefrlg'Ur, g u .
16.100 11.500 down ot 4%

KENTWOOD BRICK j
4 cupeled rms. 1  full boths . i 
dbl g u  . . . It's on sguity buy ot' 
11 SO mo.

OLDER HOME NEAR GOLIAD
Lo OS l u m  do«m and

VACY h yours «toen you move into this 
beoutHul 3 bdrm. 1 bth heme, sop dmmg 
uco. Ml ki kit. fkepl. dM c u p u t , retilg 
ok, U 1O00
SOMEONE »rill buy Ihl* 3 bdrm home m 
the Eibo»r F u s u i sch disl becousc It's 

. .. . .  .  outskte the city, sits oo V| acre, cupeled.
A » 1«« muest-ii’ > It* heoiest house on the mkt, hos 

allochea g u  It may os w «l be you.
0 »mcr »mM tlnonce to right peisen.

EARGAIN COUNTER SPECIAL We hove FUKNISIIHD HOUSF.S 
.  .,1 . 1 bum  homes. S1600. S3000 ond SI600
Total 0,  tokf « I  1 fu  S7000

LiM Estes ............................  M70457
Del Austin ............................ 363 1411

KENTWOOD 
APARIMKN’I’S 

Furnished A Unfuinislird 
1 and 2 BedriHtm 

.Swimming Pixtl, TV Caliie 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2S(h St.
(Off Birdweli lane)

267 .'>444

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations

CASH UWMEDIATeLV. Will puchase 
sm «l quantities ol anv listed stock The 
J and e  Stock Compony, 1671H1 days 
sr 367-7470 euenkrgs

VOMAN'S COLUMN
CÜBMKTIC8
LUZIER'S FIN E Cownetks. CstI 
73M. 104 East 17th. Odesse M ûris

147

EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD cue. days, i 
w, my IwtfM. i m  Settles. MA17M

EXPER IEN CB O.
boby-slt: Hour 
1S7 2154

M A TU R ED  wemon. 
doy, week, references.

ENGLISH GIRL 
t i l l  Lorkostu, 141-211

sit, my

EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD  
Wood. c « l  147 W37

C u e  —  I.C4

b a b y  s i t  —  Y o u  heme, anytime. 
West Sth. CoN 147 7I4S

407

M6RCHANDISI

IIOUSKHUI.D GOODS L-4
■ X P E R I I N C E D  AND Guorontoed 
repUrs on « I  mokes ond medals towing 
madilnes. CMI 147-037. ____________
BROTHER SaWI3IO MpcMnes-No to- 
lerost oo onymantt. All muh.nes t a 
lced. n.lB . Stevens, M i  Nevóla. 143-
037 _____
POR EASY, gukk carpet c 
Eloctrk Shomoeoer oMy 11
»rtth puetwst at Blue Lustre Big Suing 
H udnrue

lAUNDRY SERVICE 14
oo
11 7S denn 1434

RONINC -  pkk 
6731

up end d U ivu

NICE IRONING, neu Webb. 11 Si donn. 
will pick up 167 5641
IRONING DONE —  11 Id mixed denn 
CMI 1414331

Goed selectlens, new end used etoelrlc
end gas heoters _____
Custom bulli b u  .............   w j -*
$ pc yellow chrome dkietto . . . • ^ . 0 3 . »  
ELEC TR O LU X  voeuum cMonu WBB « X -
oet diempeoer   w J g
Antique desk »rllh choir ...............   W - *
KENMORE porioMe dtdtwoMwr . .  S »  
Chrome 3 qc dinette set . . . .10" evocode vent-o heed .
Butlt-ln coppertene even end epdk

n ! ^  H ITACH I TV , tr''screen. "
AC DC ............................. J g  g
used rock mople dreseu ............... g ? - »
Aputment s in  retrigsrotor ...........  Wk.*)

HUGHES TRADING POST

SEWING Six! 267 5661

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phon« 26.16202 P.O Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.

2100 11th PL Big Spring, Tex^
IKXTEKMINATDKS ~E 6

SEWING AND Altor often darte Coh Mrs 
Roger Atkinson 3434111
A LTE R A TIO N V  MEN'S. Womens «nr* 
guuentsad H7 RunnMt. Alke Riggs. 
343B1S

ARMER'S C O LU M N ' I ’

GRAIN. HAY, FEED
SPECIAL «3 35-THROUCH 5

I veU UrUOntee. ,w ,.,w r r .* «  . » « e n « «  a - —
Insoectien A ottd D Eitermlnatus. 143 M ERCHANDISE

Free tumite

HAY FOR sate. 7S cents p u  bolt 
153-431t

I »14

17 cu. « .  K ELVIH ATO R  Chest
type Ireesu   I '® '
ZEN ITH  cotor T V , coneete model. H a .3 i!
AvecodD S-pc diftette ................  03.35
Maple ftrum bunk beds —  complete.
with 4-drum r cheat ............... $113.31

lew Nougohyde reclkwrs,
• chekx ot coMrs ............................  •** ♦*

K*2^GE Reti igeratu .. ........................ 03.35
rappuTMit » I n  TAPPAN get rgngt.
Mtc model 133.35
I p c  W hitt Frtftch Prevlnctot 
beUeem tutte ........... -••• 11*3 35

CON

i*\INTING PAPEHIN4Ì F. II ihm;s , PETS, i-rrc.
B  ('P A IN T IN G . PAPERING, topfng. fWUmg.
“  teitoolno. free etfimofet D M M lliu , BEAGLES  

II* South Nolan. 167.S433.

seht

M A R Y  S U I E R
267-6919 or 267 5478 

1005 Lancaster

ONF BFOttOOW furni*h«d fKHiS* to 
working lady only No pet« inquir# f11 
Eo«t 16th
A TTP A C TIV F  2 9FDROOM  
fenced yord, 1310 Tuckon, phone 267-64̂

g r w .‘ UH.
NICELY FURNlSHro fwo bedroom 
heuke, woH to wol| corpet. droperftk. 
rented neoi, 263-2SSI

V T , n l i T Ï S ’ cMan Ä h v”¿ 1  W A .SH IN G T O N  SC H O O L

F A I N T I N G .  PAPERING, Titetng, 
oonoling. fapeing. ceningi, ildung end 
-emodWInq All lobt »lelromo, fen  
nflmote, lonresl winfu rattt. DeRosle
Ooctrotort, »74543 _______
PROFESSIONAL P A IN u f:r., * fopinf 
Toddine tproved u o u -' -oi rtlling. « 1  
'•orli guuonfetd, fro# etf'iruyfet Woyrw
Ougon. 167-6563

AKC Pupt ovUloMe motf 
of timo, two you ofd 15 Inch l-i-coMr 
b r o o d  fornaio. 140. I06473r57.
Cretbyfen_____________  _____
C O M PLETE POOOl E groemlne 1 6 »  

up. C « l  Mrt Blounf. » 1  SB* tor
«BpMnfmont
PUPPIES TO  give away, »rill bo tmoll 
type dog, 7 »mek< old vinconf. 345-34S4

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Ron! DMIrlct) 

i m  W. 3rd tol-tsil

renf?
JUST OUTSIDE CITY

ivy ocroo. Elbow seht . 
formt.

GREAT LOCATION

Why pay w n i 1 n ^  luImS^. ï^'S^M.'^fî^îd’'yoT;;:f ARPFT CLEANING
only 0 tew blockt owoy from thit 4 --------------------------------------------------- E16
bdrm heme, good kite living rm, dmtng 

% 7m  totoi.: rm, ond gor, oil for 
ta VA pomtment only pteoke.

C L E A N  ft N IC E  ^  ^
3 bdrm home ond den. good kll ond 1 2 & 3 B E D R O O M
corpel lor tomeone Ihol »rontt o tmoll

BROOKS CARPFTUahntfery. 11 yeort 
Cherokee.. experience In Big Spring, nof o tWellneop- 7 BEDROOM HOUSE. 3006

month lecte -eqvl'ed. » 5  month Coll|F'ée i-fìmafet *37*Eotl I6fh. c « i  141
73»

sound eonsfructlon, a bif of point down poymeni, HURRY, won't lost long.
wlil Ulereóse vohie Muge rms. Every $$ 000 

& bll-ln chetl-of- _
MOBILE HOMF.S

One Group,
Dog Coats and Sweaters 

$I 98

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

22 in, Magnavox BftW TV, 
one year o ld .................. $129.95
Frigidaire electric dryer, 
real late iTKxlel ..........$8« 95
11 cu. ft. Admiral refripjrator, 
late model ....................  $129.9«
30 in. TAPPAN gas range, real 
nice .. ........ ..............  $79.95
:M in. NORGE range, less than 
2 yrs old $89 «5

wall solid cMsets 
drowers. Also Ideol fu  business 
with plenty of puking Only 19,5«.

T W O  S T O R Y  H O M E  m o n t HI Y  P M T S
in choke tpol 4 bdrmt, 'VS N «  M O ^ H L Y  P M T S
bofht . . dining rm or big den. T I L L  3-1-72  
Family tlie kitchen . . tpulout Mf| 3 , 00,3 eil. fenced 54,5«
to Increoie voloe of home G u . . . ( j , _ 3  bdrm home, Irg eal-ln klf. 
tfrg. rm. . . . 11.5« cosh ond os- (3) _ J  bdrm neor HCJC. oft gor. 
tume loon $7.4« 14)— cute 4 room home fu  SS.3«.

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  A N D  O N E  A C R E
revenue c u n u , Iwouilful brick home. ^>« 0 
**drms, 40 ft iritrh»« Jt d*n with boths, tomHy room
COrhOf firkpl ,

Rurol woterlln« pluk 
MOrOOO is below Mkt voiue

lolol u lce lor o 3 bdrm hom, « o r  '
-<hool ond Webb wlfh Mrge kit ond ''J*' f ^ l .  * ^ ^ 111^*^?'•enced vutì Low down poymeni ond low ^  Cable, oli blllt ex
rrxmthly poymef>ts See now

KAP PET KAREe Cofpet-vpholftefv
I 'leoning. Bigelow Irntltutf trolnotf 
' technicion. Coll RIchord C. Thomot. 217-

* — --------- --- 419 Main -  Downtown 267-8277 22 in̂  eng gxIreal late m odel............... $99 95
ept electricity poNl

F R O M  $75 
263-4.505 263-4544 263-3548

UNFUKNISIIKI) llOIISI'-Ji B6
CENTER HOUSÊ , 106A Eotf '5fh ' 
RcOecoroted 3 room house, fenced. 

2 corport Phor*e 26.1-313$

STEAMLINER
Newntt Mefhod of Cupet (Mnnlng

I,(H)KS BE’i'TK.r 
I,ASTS BFnTER

REAÎ.LY Cr.KANS
Rioht in Y04»f Mon»e Or OMPt
Tall Today -  267 A306 

C,(M11) HOIISKKKKPING

IRIS POODLE Porlor-Ofooming, sup- 
pi lek. puppies ond shid. 402 West 4fh 
Colt 2$3-240t Of 2&2-7900
INDOOR KENNELS. V  SaS3 00 o doy 
Heot ond (Hr. Aguorlum PIkh B Supply 
Son kngelo Hwy. 267 S690

HOUSEIIOl.n (HNiDS

BIG SF’RING 
HARDWAREI

♦ills Main 267 5265

luted »• Ropu Got Ronge....... *39 3$ - rccovercd Sofa Bed
p  New Spe dinette with round table, ® JJuUg .  ..........................  $89.95kitchen & den wllh ho^i. '«t'**'' i.! !,7 w 6  BEDROOM unhi-nched houte, S50 J i c r i .“¿ ." i~ '

JU'dIly If* Boll’» **717 rm- Io month, blllt unpold; ol 10»"j Goliad, EMPLOYMENT
e plot wofer well. ™ o T r l l ^ ^  763 33#: -  ------Sire down poymeni, more ocreijge Iki l l l i ' l  P  W A1km4*ll Ifo lw

SNOW WHITE HOME P B ^ ^ Y  CoT nTRY HO^  ̂ MISC. K..R KENT B 7 ,  f! tr7  4 L  I  nTri:i::;;:i“" -  ^  *"” 'ninettes w/N¿w Chairs.
F-1

'few unfinished gun coblnet Good Used 7-pc. ft 9-pc.

It Improves With Age

CAN  STILL BUY A  
BEETLE FOR $2099

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E FOR LESS—  
W H E N  Y O U  C A N  P A Y  LESS 

FOR M ORE?

1972 BEETLE 
STATE SALES TAX  
LICENSE
TITLE  ..............

S2099.00
83.96

5.30
.75

TO TAL DRIVE HOME PRICE ............ $2189.01

(DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING)

*vTMo«ticg
. PCAg.ee

2114 W. 3rd
V O L K S W A G E N

Phone 263-7627

tofce 
huge 
kite 13x14
huge white ceramic ^ t h .  fomily slie t>nme. hos lorpe kit with pretty 

»«..,4* throughout, boi
pens for 0 chlld̂ k̂

I for fost sole. 4 lovely rms. 3 j, tf̂ ls
ceramic both, fomily slie ^os ior<
12x12 bdrms. good stor

Novo Dean Rhoads
Realty

I «  Loniotlk.
263-2450

wilt’  If yui

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

10 »  p m., c « i  7674371)
âîânTeô
noilunIN Coll 767 61/3 for <innolnlmnnl
WAN I ED YOUNG men fu  bnffu oa ' Kelvinofu Frotf Free Refrigero^,

A TTE N TIO N  W ELL SERVICE 
OPERATORS

FOR BEST
reSu l t s . use

WANT ADS! 
P H O N €  

263-7331

ihi'ueM v io b iu ft p r i v a t e  T r a i l e r  Spue ovolioble, 
throughout, borni ondi'froe lot, fFolJ Hok fence, couple only.

r
 water well, oil In tK> children 2&j-6f44 or 263-3341

W A LK  T O  C O L L E G E  P A R K
thopping center fu  Ihit 3 bdrm home,. - ........... —
good kll ond dining ueo, corpet, cleoni OFFICES FOR Reni compfelely modem,
ond pretfy, corpuf. ond feued y u d . In ¡cupeling, poneling. olr conditioned,, Hove opening fu  Well S uvke O p u o fu . 
tervlce from 13 to S5 lett per monfh. | lonltorol lervicet, oH blllt pold, nrn nd Must live in MIdlond u  ogree to move fa 
N V A R  ^ r i i n o i  flux' luoflon, modetf reni, 7634136 I MIdlond, o»m u will ottitf In moving #x-
ly r .A ls  of. r lL A JL , -  -  i T r z r . " . . . — . - r  . .  -  —  i>nf’»*l Coting, pulling $ well plugging
We hove a 3 bdrm home, Mrge klf end A N N O U N C E M F N 1 S C  «p é rto u *  prefured, but not reguIrtfT
good cloteft. with a low do»m poym eni_______________________________________ Weekly toMry guoronleed, excellent
ond low monthly poymenft. . hourly rote, 90 hrt minimum overtime.

A L L  C A SH  C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  I S S .i .r o n lfX t íjJ r n .T ^ I to r J ^ .r 'ÍS S l:
7 bdrm, Mrge klf, «300. ,  «m  fcrn?.h^*tot<i)  ̂ ^  refuetket, owner

nS^ tS tw t t̂oirJÉtprprP thanks to tbfr kind ̂ agreement
N ^ D  S O M E  W O R K ' ^ f r i e n S ’ n ^ i |h b S i?  a f t  r e ía -

?;om’"VAAS’MA o i ^ r * “W ALK  T O  W A S H IN G T O N  p a th y . b e a u t ifu l  f lo w e r s  a n d
.SCHOOL o th e r  c o u r t e s ie s  e x te n d e d  to u s

I from ihii 3 bdrm home, some corpet and d u r in g  o u r  r e c e n t  b c r e a v e tT ie fit .

V ; ; j t r S ;  room group. ^ used 3 _pc. Dine«e__ $19.95
n - NComplete, new bunk beds,

like new ...........................  »itoisl Hospital bed .................... $30.00
Used Solid Ook DHic# Desk ....... ,»/3 3s|2 pC. bdr. SUlte  W ith  bOX

. soring and matt. ............. $70.05
We Buy Good Used Funiiture^frrg. •̂‘*<1 Range . . .  T/0.95

Used Cocktail TbI. or
lamp tables ...............  $4.95 u
Odd Beds w/sprg., matt. $49.9W A LT 'S

FURNITURE^CO.
setting out forms of

irewnenf to opnrotu 'intyviews 3r d ________^  * V j
644 5713, 444-57«, oflu  S:00 p.m. 

6444473

Visit Our Bargain Basement
HÍG SI’UING l<UI{N.

.iO Jlai^i ............

REPOSSESED

«  5 «  Coll -lor oppt
O N L Y  $5.000

ueity,uxt-xi«uwaa-ter.^  .Special thank.s "ttr Ttefaekalh

total price tor this 3 bdrm, good living. 
& dining rm, utility rm, neu shopping 
cenlu. Coll f u  oppt to see.

NO TRICKS WE TR Y HARDER  
JO Y  DUDASH ..................... »74314

I,odge No. 284.
The Family of 

Jewell Marie Cates

BETTER EDUCATED. 

B E TTER  TRAINED. 

HIRE THE VETERANI

D K F IM  KI) POCKKIT- SINGER Touch ft Sew, fullyl 
.. automatic in cabinet. Does it

MAKK ITIKW attachn^ ' t i ^ .
Payments of $6.71 month or a  g  
$67 10 cash.Juit Coil 263-7331 Call 267-5461

"or Best Results, 
Went Á¿s

¡I <

^71  FLVMOWTH D« 
CiRort « ggo . While J  top. btodk RM whiii 

totertor, I I I  cil

m i wNnV YNifl rBH
mg3M trgmmiiiMn. iSjsxrjiTji
VVVHVI OTV9B« OUffWIiaiiMiv MMaía, iNton Mwor itob 
«tod. BflRM, toORI 
RM4I ol HM fgetory i 
RHMIllS *R Ml« 4Rtn
7» FONTIAC CRfdl 
V4, fiitomgnd Irwwn

n r y b l i r  n
' 3g««i, V 4 , 1

dir,

only .........................
>M CNRYILRR Tbwn¿̂ •̂8®*9̂W* 818010̂ «8 
bench wHh arm m l  
Rwlic tm nnnididii, i 
Mf, pewu brikM , 
Bowu rogr wMBew l 
togggge rack I . . , .
71 CNRVROLRt ' ÍnÍM r«^ Itaht btadviiyl reel, V-1 IpcSm
RiUeggt, tota ef tooto 
I r i etorrMto, only ... 
■M OLDSMOBILR 0 
R m  34«dR, V4, goto
(iiNaiMi,
XrMMi. ta e h r r  gir.' 
NJk.OJk. WheftiaM Fi 
7 t  VOLKSWAORN, S 
rgOM, rM tal Mr«, i 
Mce. eiw Ideal evtnut 
defrostor. a baraato. 
N JI.O JI. Whelwale Fi
'74 V O L K IW A M N , B

hattor, am  esmu, 4  
mItttoR. vMyl totortoi 
N .A.O JL w m iita li F i 
■M PONTIAC CUeltl»  
I jra  Cmtom. Bragp

N J L d A .  W h iliio li p

‘M  C N R YSLIR  NOS 
1 1  don, V 4  enghM,
tronimNileii, tactory

*44 OLOBMOBILR Tl
iOBBi $Ba^88N8$r BBT IB

«, NJLOJL wha«SmI
to U K
M L R  F R I C t ............. .
' «  FORD >4aar, la 
wMto, V4V4, mttima

BN^ aaaaeaaa
■M PONTIAC RTO,

'44 CNRVROLRT Hm^̂ B̂g $̂8l89k$61
■ « F L Y M O U TM. 4c 
eoem^ny V 4  eoglm

u  work du ..........
■46 ODDO I  Oort We 
4 cvliRBu, NaeBud I
Only ............................
■ «  M IR C U R Y  4 (

BILL CHRi 
Ait« Sale 

1167 WcM 4ik
*$$ CoBNIbb ibb̂ h 
■ « ^ialtoc' LdMom 7-A 
'47 CheyieMi Nogoia t/  
■ « F u d  XL, H ided . ..A«

aChevtelcI fmoeto 44.. - -------- ----MwPtong V I Aoto.
'41 Rombtor »O r. V t  e 
■« Mrnlong VI, lepeiB  '6B CheerilN v L  goto . 
' «  PUB v L  4 meed .. 
*44 FirB  plrgqg V* . . . .  

-r e le li l

MERCHANDISE
PIANOn. ORGANS

DONT WAIT 
AFTER CHRI!

BUY NOW tix  ell on (
BALDWIN PI

PtM Lhw ef BelMrl

WHITE MUSI 
607 Gregg
MUSK AL IN.STKII.
MCKISKI------- - MUSIC .  Com« 

Now end m
pair. M TS  Or

M1SCF.LLANKUUS
SALE:

Thwriagy-StxMgy, 7B6 w p  
OARAGE SALE, TÌHX 
Saturday, * : » 4  OB. 3 »  
Idea Ihingil Appllawces. 
leirys. anftauM. dlNtes.

FOR Bl 
RESULTS 
THE HER, 

WANT >

D E N N IS  T l

'loimxmi
OVTFliTSrDIMe



I .

)1

USED CARS

Êtr, MM MMMT.

£ K 0 " j £ v ¿ ? r  r
tmmm «MM. lytMiMiw iraniml». 

M M M , Mr cmMI-z. . . — „ „ . n  -

M ifclm  Ml M t  M ^ a
warranty ra-

>*PWT»*C CMaMna.
V-C falMnaHa iranamiuM

laalary air,
I. WMI 
lar. Only

CNRYtLIR NawRart Caaiwm, 
Mr aaéan. V4r aalam atia frana-

kralMa. Mr,

^71  RLVMOWTH thMMr. M a ar 
«rtHi Mack

/  m ê wliUa Mam anS
v ||y l kilarMr, I I I  CIO V4, aata- 
g iafk  irancniiiiMii,  wtnta wMi 
m aa, mm  aamar, raM ihai»,
•Illy .........................   | l l H
¡liCMUYtLtll Ttww a e»mfrf,
f â ^ s s - j r a . ’S ï
M M  tranm ilMMn. RMaar ataar- 
k g . pewM' krakaa. MMary atr, 
|Mwar ra a r wkMaw «Mi waakar, 
M N aaa rack M ill
71 ÇMRVROLRT MM»a. M a ar 
k ar« M , IMM kkta wtm wkila 
viiyl raal, V-l. tack ry  Mr aanM- 
Nanai, Meal a ~  «■—■> ■ »
mlMaaa, MH at 
traniMrrakM, ani 
’M
Raar NR . _____________

fe j*  J3Sy a î ? ^
N,A.OJL Wkahaala PrMa . .  I l l  
•n VOLRIWAOJN, I  aaar m Rh i, 
raaia. raRM Hraa, aaNa
fttvNr OTW Vwfivr  ̂ rWr WIIMMw
Rafraatar, a  karaala.
N,A.O.A. WkalMali PMca HIM
71 VOLKIWAMN, Maiar aaRan, 
raRM. haatar, raar «MRaw Ra- 
Naatar, ana aamar, « (rana- 
mtaaMn, vMyt hrtarlar.
NUI.OJL WkcMlMc RrMa . .  HIM 
'M PONTIAC CaNMna «M l Van- 
g r a  Caatam. Rraap, I  Raar karR-

N X O A . WkMiiMi Prlaa .  t tU I  
TMvn

aniy ...............
OLDMMRILR Dalla I 

V4. aalaN Wic

‘M CNRYSLRR NMaak 
taRaa. V4 anMna,
Iranamiaalan, McMry 
pa«ar, ana Mwnar, ankf

'm M̂mmmmn wr H*M
rSkM Ml anR tataacapa 
«kaM, NJLDJL «kilam  
la MMi
M LR PRICR ....................
' «  PORO M aar, laraa

IMS

AM-PM

■M PONTIAC OTO,
I. P M

AJ LITRR,

..................................  t a n
CNRVROLRT ImpMa, MRaar,

V4.

■M PLYMOVTH, MRaar, «naN 
icananiy VR anflna «Nk Nan- 
Rara ttawinilaiMn. a aak e n t ick ial
ar w art aar ........................... MM
■M OOORl Dart MatMa Waaan. 
4 cyllnRar, ManRarR kaaain iiilan.

•m MIRCURY 4
tin

1«7 B. 3rd
• r a in «

Big spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Jan. 6, 1972
r-. -. . . - ...........  - ............ —

11-A

BILL CHRANE 
Aeie Salee

1M7 West 41k M  N »
■« CaMkac M r , MaRaR 
'41 PanIMc LcMana M r .
‘P  CkaaialM HnaaM $/%
•» ParR XL. MaRaR ...........
■M ParR MaNaa wapan 
'44 Ckevielal ImaaM M l 
'«  NMManp VI Aala. . . .
'44 RanMMr M r. VI. aN •m Maalan« VI, M paaR .
■41 CkaarMM v k  MNa ...

2 £ Ï Â 4 T r . . - . v .
H  CkiaralM RI Canina

>RRRR IBM;f --a
OM

MfRCHANDiSt
nAN(K], URiiANS l . l

007

DONT WAIT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

RUY NOW 
ITL an  an ak

BALDWIN PIANOS
Pull LMa M PolMam Orpana

WHITE MUSIC CO.
O r e m ________U3 4037

MUSK Al. IN.STKII. Ii>7
»CXiSiCt N u i t c  
BaM Skapr. Riw 
MMiiiN. fioM r. WPT Qrapp la iR ia

Carnpai» — “rh«
■ iftair umani».

m isc h x a n k u u s L-ll

M ARSHAL POLLARD  

FIRES AN O TH ER  VOLLEY  

IN TO  TH E

"H IG H  PRICES G A N G 'i / f

'00 MERCURY Monterey, 
red with elilte top, loaded 
with factory air, power 
steering, automatic trana- 
mlsalon, C 9 9 Q C  
new tires . . . .
'70 CHEVROLET Malibu, 
whlta with gold top, one 
owner, has factory war-

left ............... •

$1895

'M MERCURY Cougar, 
green with black ^wyl 
roof, automatic, VI, ex
tra
abarp . . . . . . .
70 CHEVROLET Brouk- 
wood station waspm, white 
with blue Interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, 350 C 9 7 Q A  
V8 engine ..
71 MONTE CARLO, mul-
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top, blue doth Inter
ior, loaded with all the 
extras, factory 
warranty left v f
70 PLYMOUTH FUry II, 
red with white top, saddle 
interior, power eieerlng 
and brakes, factory air, 
new
tires ......... $2395
70 AMERICAN Hornet, 4 
door, skv blue, blue in
terior. i<7 llnder, ready 
to save you C |Q 7 C 
doUara ......... .#X O f J

70 BUICK LeSabre, 2 
door, loaded with BuldCs 
extras, mist green, green 
vinyl top, green cloth In
terior, one owner, factory 
warranty left, power 
steering and brakes, fao 
tory air, C T Q Q A  
automaUc ..
«  VOLKSWAGEN Fast- 

back, tan with black In
terior, one owner, fee-

!T ........  $1486
01 V O L K S W A G E N  
Squareback, fira engine 
red, black interior, local

SSS - r .. $1695
’07 BUICK Special, 4 
door, factory air, auto
matic, power ste^ng , 
power brakes, new rub
ber. solid blue, blue vinyl
Interior . . . .  $1487
71 GREMLIN, red and 
white, red Interior, new 
tires, local owner, ready

S^v.....  $1874

’87 CHEVROLET Bia- 
cayne, 4 door, solid 
white, blue interior, auto
matic transmiaaion, fnc-

r ........  $1280
'70 CHEVROLET % ton 
pickup, long wlda bed, 
gold with sandalwood In
terior, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, tinted

C '. .™ . S2853
’00 CHEVROLET Caprice, 
4-door, Dark brown, white 
vinyl roof, loaded with 
Caprice optkms, it’s sure

S » » $2486
’00 FORD Galaxie 500, 
2-door coupe, red with 
black Interior, power 
steering and brakes, fac
tory air, 
local owner . . .

’68 CAMARO, light green 
Interior^ local one owner,
f a c ^  war- 5 2 2 5 O 
ranty left . . . .  *r^

’18 CHEVROLET Bel Atr, 
4^1oor, white, 
green Interior.

’00 OPEL RaUy, one 
owner car, 4-epeed trans
mission, beautiful gold

Sfci....... $1487
71 MALIBU. 4-door se
dan, burnt orange, white 
top. sandalwood vinyl In
terior. very low miles, 
loaded for driving pleas
ure, fsctoiy warranty left, 
new radial 
tires .......... $3880
70 CHEVROLET M-ton 
pickup, long wheel base, 
narrow bed, 4-speed trans
mission .............$2197
’07 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
white with tunraolae In
terior, automatic trans
mission, V-8 
engine ......... $1370
’68 CHEVROLET Caprice 
coupe, beige, sandalwood 
cloth interior, vinyl top, 
tilt steering wheel, factory 
air, power steering and 
brakes, automatic tem
perature control, o n e
owner 91978

TUNE IN KHEM, 1270 COUNTRY RADIO, 
EACH WEEKDAY MORNING, MONDAY  
THROUGH FRIDAY, A T  7:30 A.M., FOR 
"LUM  AND ABNER,** SPONSORED BY —  

POLLARD CHEVROLET

OANAoa SAte: n 
Novt. mheNMneewt 
TkMi liM  tuM kri, M4

tow«.
4 OM 00

OARACa SALE. OturMoy, FrMoy. 
Salvrtfav, 0:004:00. 3S4 D r n N  kool
Moi mingll Afpllanci i.  cMmtnf, o*r- 
torn«, onlMuM, « ik m .

FOR BESl 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
"W H iR I T H i  0 0 0 0  MARSHAL STA YS "

a Ù I o m S i i l ^ ^ ^M E R C H A N U il
nSCMJANKOUl L i t
TH E  CLOTHING lOrMr. 104 lOH^ry. 
pkom w  n s t  W l bUV-MI auMlly wild 
(tcNtlnfl lor inttri Oomlly. 0 « in  TunOey IhroMOk SolwfOr, _________
BOOKS 10 C tN TS . «AoeeiMis. cimNS. 
B«Y. tro N  or soit. Opon 10:00 to 4:00. 
WonOoy mrevok Soturkoy. 1001 Lon- 
coslor.
NEW YEAR'S Cask: 
tonal signatvro loans 
Eost M  141-nn.

*Sc“ m

liANTKD TÜ BUY L-14

ALEASE CALL HO koMro you SOM your 
fumlluro. eOpIM'lCOS. RV COkOH tonar.
hoolor, or onylMng of 
Trodtog AoN, MM Wool

___ MinAms
Sr«. S47-S441

WALT'S FURNITURB AOys M « p r l « «  
1er .fvrnllurt. rtfrlgtrolert 0A« fonp N  
Coll 14S471I.

Marshal Pollard Rides He
Into The "High Prices" Gang

// / ■ *

THESE PRICES WILL HIT 'EM WHERE IT HURTS

6

J
A
N

M
Aint) ACCESSORI hS M-7
R B B U ILT A L T IR N A T U R I, o rlw ^  
tH.OS UR. Overonfied Sta Soring A 
Btoctrk. » »  I N I  N1|4n»Oy It .  I4M1:

AUTOMOBILES I A U TO M O B IL»
MOBII.E Humes Im o b ii.k HUMKS u%

■OBILR IOIIK8 MS

$199
Moves You In

LIK E  NEW  —  1170 AtoolwDOd molHto 
komo —  1M 4. OBlro Mrgo living room. 
IsN bodroom, OYoeodo opoliatKos. Coll 
Loko Coloridi City, 7 » - l i ^
10x33 AO tM -R O O M  mokko homo efkoo. 
e t« mlM norm on Lorrwoo Highway, 
Aukrty WOdvor Rddl Islolo. 3474d01
AO REM O tT INSURANCE lor meWto 
hem s, kdidrd, eonMrohm»l»t , portonoi 
OWotls. IrlA. crodW Ilio, 34M3I0_______
SACRIAICB 
h M «d . ^  4k 
rongo. dlsho S04W».

Most MOBILE I. lur- 
rolrIgoTOlor, 

dryer, S27S0.

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

716 W. 4th

Í

1

/-Ä

‘É ) SRUMpy IN THe lie SIAR^

T H i n  V  M  E c a
mobile home soIob

The only dealer offering 12 year 
financing — FUA - VA — Rree| 
delivery In Texas and Eastern! 
New Mexico — FTee parts and! 
service policy — Paris — Re
pair — Insurance — Wrecker 
Service — Storage — Rental — 
Carpet — Furniture — A llia n 
ces — Light fixtures — Uphol
stery — I ^ p e s  — Forty 8’ - 16’
• 12’ -14’ -16^ -18’ -16’ - 24’ - 28’ 
wides — 35’ to 96’ long from 
which to chooee.

A.SVRO
MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY 

Invoice Plus $56 
On Remaining Young 

American Bravo MobUe 
Homes, some 14’ wides 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

207-5613
I

JUST ARRIVED 
We made a special factory pur
chase of aeveral new 1073 E ^ le  
Mobile Homes and we qre pass-j 
ing saving? of up to 11560 on 
to you.

Your Mobllo Homo Moodq -at tort 

a a r i s - r e a a i r — a a H viL E  

IN S U R A N C E -R E N fA L S -lU W IN O  

Sm  Jkntny, Bokky or Donlon ol

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
gnAl.ITY-BKAiri’Y-VAf.UK

•  Ilarrol Jimes
•  Paul Sharier
•  Hayes Sliipllng Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance  ̂ llookiipe

Momr.K HOME RKNTAIS 
Have Used Cani|ier Traileta 

IS 20 K. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 203 8831

AUTOMOBILES Ml

TRUCKS FUR SALE Ml!
IMS C H EVR OLET AICKUA, 
dHlon, UOO. coll 347.1144.
1*47 C H EV R O LET AICK UA, 4 cyMndw. 
l U ndPid. I l l  Ayllord oñtr  S:3I. 343-»M
1*44 ÓMC AICKUA> LongoNd» 

3434M , «H«hootof, l i t s C o l l ____

AUTOS FUR SALÉ M-ia

W HAT'S YOUR 
PFOBLEMF 

HERALD W ANT AD 
WILL HELP.

Just Coll 263-7331

N A V I A  B I T T I R  
IDEAI

BUY A NEW FORD 
FROM

Steve (Sarge) Ayen 
USAF/ReUrad

Aim. I Sen A-1 Deed Can. 
Ne Brag — Jest Facta.

BOB BROCK FORD 
307-7424

SPECIALS
203 4337 203 3608

•  Low Down Payments

•  Year Financing.

•  Monthly Paym pts .

'$79.06#"'''....................

FREE COLOR TV 

Win Be Given \w»y.-

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 
Jeff Brown.“

GASSI FIKD ADVERTIS
ING IS UNIQUR. It U the 
eely medlem with a pre^seM 
aadicece. Readers seek eat 
(he nassiried Ads.
HUS» e t r  a a  ih lf 4 t ! ^ 7  
bey" aiarkeL Dlrcdr>year
Mice meisagei straight te 
them with resalt • gMUng 
Classified Ads. Cliw!f|ed 
Ads ..saUsfy the peeple’s

I

wants . . . fiam finding a 
last pappy, ta seUlag a mll- 

erty.

Ì  Hmm orrlvolt 1er 1*71 new 
I4xtí Stardust of T oaos, 1 k eom, a
lull baths end o booullful n m y  ropek- 
rtte by Winston Otioworo, 14*7*. 3 D  
room, ]  both».

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 6 FM 700 

North Service Road 
213-2788
Owners

Dea’l*H4r. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 
.««d-PwaXw 4., :

w s  LOAN moogy on Now or Dsod 
MoOM  Homof. Alr*t Aodorol Savings 
& L#*l, Í9S Moln, S 47«M

' iKHCPLFrrE MOBILE 
7Z_ffi)ME CARE 

Anchoring -» Uhder^hhlng — 
Patios.— Appliante Service 
Healing and Atr Condlliohlng.

1710 SO. GRFXIG 
Phone; 26341031'

1**l VW KARMANN Ohio, «viro ctoon, 
I mllraot. on, ewnyr. Coll Wsyn* 

Burr«, 343.3Sa or S43.747*
1*4* FORD FAIRLAM E, on« owner, only 
104100 mHOS, 4 cylind«r. two doer, good 
condWlon, Sl3-»*3
1*0* VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, excollont 
oondlllon. rodiol tires, owner going 

rtoos. Coll 343*141
EX TR A  SHARP. 1*71 Mercury ASonfego, 
v a , 3 sooed. dir conditlorwr. low 
mlloaoo, worronty Ironrlerrobl«. lor only 
0400 Coll 347 5S5S between * 00 o.m. 

4 4:00 p.m. .woetidoys. ______
NOR SALE: 1*S4 Merced«« Beni,
SL. Coll 341.1**4 oner 4:00 pm.
FOR SALE; 1*13 T.Buckol, olso 1*«7 
Super Sport, Chevy II. Coll 3*4*333 ofitr
S:00 p.m.______________  _______________
1*14 m u s t a n g  Aiitomotic, V*. SIM. 
CPU *47 7707 After S p.m. ______ _

' OOOGF DART. OT, ouinmotir, V I  
PMM|7 N*or lnt4»»o X M ,d*-A AIbrook.

MI* ~o :
1*04 OODGF fH AR G FR . outomotlr. 
power steoring, 44.000 mllo», *1400. 1*70 
PIym ou» D u t«r , low mlloogo, 343-413*

^UTO-jpM Er-BUSLNE-^^

’ '  , INSURANCE
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 207-7729

LAIOHINO
MATTKR

•K tS ís s i* -  /

6

l 'v e  brought the conglomerate home to 
dinner.**
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Family Bothered 
By Women's Lib

MADISON, Wis. (AP) — A 
fourth grade gW has been 
transferred to another class fol
lowing her parent’s complaint 
that her teacher had been 
stressing women’s liberation.

Vikki Howe was removed

FEDERAL JUDGES TO LD  A T  A U STIN

Solons Elected Countywide
Represent Negroes Better

from the foath  grade class AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — A I'he testimony before a three- 
taught by Pat Jimmerson at black Democratic precinct|judge federal court Wednesday
Schenk Elementary School be-i‘ ’̂‘“ ™ ‘*" 8®* bet-evening marked the beguming
__________ „ _____________ j |te r  representation from Texas of the state and the Democratic
cause her mother, Mrs. Howardij^^,,^ members who run coun- party’s defen.se of the present 
Howe, said she end her hus- tywide than they would from multi-piember urban hou.'.e dis
band were concerned about the heir own neighboiho<xi repre- tricts.
women’s hb issue. sentatives. QUICK ITNISII
12-A Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Thursday, Jon. 6, 1972 “»d attorneys hoped
------ — -------- —— -------- - ------ ------ ----------- — the hearing—which began Mon

day—could finish today.
I A quick decision by the tri
bunal is expected, followed by

Thank you for the big response shown by yon in our 
Queen for a day program. We in>ite you to come back 
each week and register.

We offer complete beauty and wig service to the 
pnbUc at reduced rates. No appointment needed. Classes 
start each week for students. Enroll now!

For those that haven’t visited our new Beauty School, 
we extend you a special Invitation.

The A cadem y O f H a ir  Design
Town & Country Shopping Center 

Hwy. 87 South 2S7-8228

an almost certain appeal to the 
U.S. Supreme Court by the los
ing side

Dallas County Democratic 
chairman Earl Luna called ttw 
Rev Lowell H. Brown, a party 
precinct chairman, as the first 
deiense wi nes.s after plaintiffs 
completed thi^ee days of testi
mony. Republican. .Mexican- 
American and Negro plaintiffs 
seek a c-ourt ortler requiring ur
ban counties to be cut into 
single member districts of 
about 74.000 people.

“Do you prefer single-mem
ber or countywide districts?” 
Luna a.sked the Rev. .Mr 
Brown, a black.

“Countywide,” the witness 
replied. «

“Why?”
“Because if a man is running 

for a state office, he becomes 
the state man for the district. 
It (representing the entire 
coun y) gives more strength for 
him to help the whole county."

SHAPE UP
Luna also asked who decides 

what blacks will run for the 
house, “some downtown group 
or the black community?”

“The black community,” the 
Rev Mr. Brown replied.

The Rev. Mr. Brown said he 
was on a committee seeking 
three qualified bldcks to run for 
the house. Luna earlier said he 
favors the election of three 
black representatives from Dal
las County this year.

Walter Irvin, a black lawyer, 
asked what qualities his com
mittee was looking for.

“We are looking for a young, 
bright fellow, who has got g o ^  
judgment and is willing to 
shape his life the American 
way," the Rev. .Mr. Brown re- 
p li^

The plaintiffs’ testimony con
cluded with several witnesses 
who said countywide house 
elec-tions kept affluent neigh

borhoods from electing Republi
can representatives.

Victor Robertson, vice pred- 
dent of a Dallas research and 
public opinion consulting firm, 
said 561,000 people live in a 
north Dallas area that con
sistently elects a RepubUcan 
c'ongressman and state senator 
and votes for GOP statewide 
candidates.

rH'.

ELECTIONS KEY
But the area’s votes are so 

diluted by Democratic ballots 
from throughout the county 
that it usually is unable to 
swing house elec-tions for GOP 
candidates, he said 

Tom Crouch, Dallas County 
Republican chairman, asked 
Roberison >f he thought, the 
north Dallas senate and con
gressional districts were "safe 
Republican districts.’’

“Yes, I do, and from what 
I’ve heard from the Democrats, 
they do too,” Robertson said.

He estimated it would take 
$100.000 to $125,000 for n candi
date to win a Dallas County 
house race but “ in a single
member district, you could run 
an entire campaign on $2,000 to 
$3.000 ”

, -''.V

(AP W IREPHOTO)

REUNITED — Deborah Brackman Kremniov a, left, 22-year-oId Ix)ng Island woman, smiles 
after being rt'united with her Russian husband Valery Kremniov at Kennedy Airport in New
York Wednesday. .The couple, who were m arried‘in Leningrad last August, were separated 
when she was not granted a visa to remain In the Soviet Union. Kremniov was finally al
lowed to come to the U.S. to live permanently.

STILL A  L O T OF LOVE ARO UN D

II (TODAY)

BEGINNING AT 5 P.M. THURSDAY
(TONIGHT)

OPEN T IL  9 P.M. THURSDAY NIGHT

f/

Trem endous Sovings In Fine Suits, 
Sport Coots, Jackets, Shirts 

A nd Ties. Come T re a t Yourself 
To  A  New  W ardrobe A t

, I

These Fabulous Prices!

O N E GROUP

SUITS

OTHER (;OOD Ql A L m '

SPORT COATS
REG. EXAMPLES SALE

» 39.90
52.9065

ABOUT 100 VALUES *

MOST ALL SIZES TO 110.00

• LENGTH INCLUDED

ONE GROUP

SPORT C O A TS
$1790MOSTLY WITH VALUES 

WIDE LAPELS TO 60.00

r
NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES PLEASE

SPECIAL GRDUP

Corduroy Jackets

VALUES TD 35.00 *21.90
SPECIAL G RO UP

SUITS

Dne Small Group K N IT
DRESS

ROBES SH IR TS
REDUCED

^ / Z  PRICE TO O !

GOOD ONES $# %  a b o u t  30 IN
^  / 9 0  THIS GROUP

AS IS

ONE GROUP

DRESS SH IR TS

$ 4 9 0B OO A 9.00 

VALUES EACH

SPECIAL RACK

Ties * 2 9 0

YOUNG MEN'S

Flare Slacks
REG. SALE
8.00 ...................... 5.60

10.00 ......................  7.00
12.00 . 8.40

DOUBLE KNITS ARE REDUCED 

TOO!

OPEN 'TIL

\
p m

TONIGHT!

C O M E  EARLY!

SankAmericard \

w m m m m m m m m m m m am K m m m aam Bam m m m m am m m m m m
_ , A Few Examples Of Prices

Nice Selection SALE
3 U  I  I  3  O f Colors And IH M ............................  79.9#

p . . .  I29.M ....................... . 96.99

B I m O  ( f l ? i V S S O I V the m en's 
store

I Good News Roundup
■y Th« AtMciotM crw» instead sent gifts and sup-

Hundreds of people can look jjjes to 240 orphans in South
t o a i x l  to better things in 11^ 'Vietnam. The Lucien Pépinsthanks to Americans who used >
the holiday season to show that'^*^  action after them son, 
Christmas means a lot more Spec. 4 Bernard A. Pepin, 
than tinsel and trees. wrote them of the needs at an

Accompanying the news o f  prph>nage in Vietnam where he 
civil war in Palcistan, bombings ** stationed, 
in Northern Ireland and the ups —Three young pareM post de- 
and downs of the economy, liverymen in Seattle, Wash., 
were reports such as these: ¡volunteered to pick up pack-

—Harry L. Jones, a Birming-jages from area families of 
ham, Ala., policeman used his poWs and speed them directly 
last $6 to buy groceries for alto Seattle-Tacoma International 
needy family His good deed! Airport for shipment to the de- 
was reported and he got letters parture point They even of- 
from around the world Jones fered to pay the postage.

the family pick-up truck, paint
ed a si{m reading, ‘‘Help us 
help your neighbors” and, with 
the aid of eight youngsters, 
started collecting. In the first 
three months, she got enough 
food to feed more than 3,(M 
families.

Court Takes 
Harder Line

received more than $3,080 
which he turned over to chari
ty. commenting: “You can say 
what vou want about the com

—Employes of a city depart
ment in Poplar Bluff, Mo., col
lected $146 51 for a Christmas

merdalism of Christmas nowa-jPa'^y- 
days, but . . . there’s still a lot:™?!?.
N  k .«  . . d  g««) « i )  M " r ' P y
men around 

—An 8-year-old Manhattan 
boy wrote two letters to Santa

collection to a fund -set up by 
the city newspaper, the Daily

Qaus asking for a wheelchalr|^™*‘̂ ^*" Renublic. 
for his brother, who was strick- Good news isn’t just for the 
Ml at birth with cerebral pelsy.l holidays, of course. It's some-
Tbe second letter wound up In 
a Seattle post office and was 
reprinted in the Seattle Times. 
Several people offered to buy 
Ihe wheelchair

—Off-duty police officers in 
Lynwood. Calif., teamed up to 
form a Santt Patrol, giving out 
small, candy-filled socks to 
children. The socks carried a 
message; “The policeman is 
the children’s friend. Go to him 
when you need help Merry 
Christmas.”

—A family in Florence.

thing that goes on all year long, 
in big cities and small towns, 
created by large groups and by 
Individuals

Take the case of Jean Logan. 
In thé course of her job with a 
Washington State public assist
ance agency, she discovered 
that an elderly woman with 
eight days to wait for her So-

District Judge R. W. Caton 
has ruled two men in contempt 
of court this week ki 118th 
District Court for failure to pay 
child support and sentenced 
them to six morOhs in Howard 
County Jail.

According to  Judge Caton, the 
sentences were in line with the 
stiffer penalties the state 
legislature has allowed district 
Judges to impose in contempt 
cases involving failure to p ^  
child support as ordered by the 
court in a divorce proceeding.

“Before, Judges had two 
measures they could take 
against a man held in contempt. 
Om  was coercive, order the man 
to pay by » certain date; and 
the other punitive, a three-day 
JaB sentence,” said Judge 
Caton. According to Judge 
C!aton, the light Jail sentencecial Security check had only  ̂ ^

half a stick of margarine left in'**®** effect in spurring men
the refrigerator i»™«

. payments, 
learned that many of thei

Mass., skipped the usual ex- people she helped just couldn’t ^  legislature
change of Christmas presentsimake ends meet .So she tooki stiffened the puiuUve m ea^-e 

^ by empmvenng district judges

THI EUN PLACE TO SHOP TOR THE ENTIRE TAMIIY

Choice of 3 popular 
stretch bock bras at 

one low sole price

to assess six-monUi jail sen
tences or a $500 fine or both 

I in contempt cases. '
According to Judge Caton, the 

I ja i 1 sentences with the 
possibility of kn added fine will 
conthnie to be assessed in 
contempt cases in which 
payment is not forthcoming.

Rogwiar *1.99 
Cropwsot* 

toft coop bra

'Last Offer' 
Vote Booked

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Na
tional Labor Relations Board 
has scheduled a “last offer”
election for early Februaiy for 
members of the striking Inter-

I Sale Priced

Nylon tricot cups, nylon- 
lycra * spandsx elastic 
bock, center gore. White, 
nude. 32-36A, 32-38B.

Regular *1.99 
Crupusut * 

poddud bra

✓
Sale Priced

national I.ongshoremen’s Asso
ciation.

The I LA has been on strike 
against maritime associations 
at Atlantic and east Gulf of 
Mexico ports since last Oct. 1 
and at Texas ports since Nov. 
15.

The union pre.sently is work
ing under terms of an 80-day 
cooling-off periot; injunction. 
The injunction expires Feb. 14.

The elections presently are 
scheduled Feb 7 ami 8.
-T h e  NLRB must poll the un
ion members prior to ex
piration of the injunction on 
whether they wish to accept 
their employers’ last contract 
offer

“We are reijuirod to hold the 
election, but 1 hope it doesn't 
come to that,” .said Clifford 
Potter,, director of the NLRB 
79-(ji)unty region headquartered 
h r ^  " t  hope they pome to 
agreement before that time.”

\

Nylon tricot over polyes
ter fiberfill. Nylon and 
Lycra • spondex elostie 
bobK. - 38A, 33 - 388.

More Promotions

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OEPlACtMENT 00 MONEY^tFUNDK

Promoted to staff .sergeant at 
Webb AFB are Terry D. Kerri
gan, Ronald H. Boswell. 
Thomas .1. Johns and .Mark A. 
Bernhardt Promoted to chief 
master .«rgeant was Charles E. 
Majors.

\  ■■
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Happy Ways To Start The Days
It’s hard to get people to eat 

a, good breakfast. Often, it’s 
simply because they are tired 
of the same old thing. The 
alarm clock may get the family 
up. but only a good nourishing 
breakfast can wake them up. 
It’s so easy to combine tradi- 
tionally favorite Ingredients in 
a new way that sparks tired 
appetites. Try Cmnchy Break
fast Parfaits, Oven Brrakfast or 
Breakfast Booster Sandwiches. 
*11)00 let your ImaglnaUon see 
what else it can create for t  
breakfast that’s as easy as the 
hustle and bustle of a morning 
requires.

CKUNCHY BREAKFAST 
PARFAITS 

Makes t  servings ,
cups crunchy, sweet 

peanut buttw c e i ^
1 13>i4-oz. can pineapple 

chunks, drained
2 bananas, sliced
6 maraschino cherries
In each of six parfait glasses 

alternate layers of peanut but
ter cereal, pineapple chunks 
and banana slices. Garnish with 
cherries. Serve with milk or 
cream.

BREAKFAST BOOSTER 
SANDWICHES 

Makes C servings
12 sUces bacon

1 8-oz. pkg. frozen waffles 
>4 cup creamy or chunk-style 

peanut butter
1 3-oz. pkg. cream cheese, soft
2 tbsps. strawberry preserve.s 
Fry bacon over medium heat

until crisp. Drain on absorbent 
paper. Prepare waffles in 
toaster or oven according to 
package directions. Spread each 
of 6 waffles with 2 teaspoons 
peanut butter; top with 2 bacon 
slices. Beat cream cheese until 
fluffy and spread on remaining 
6 waffles; top each with 1 
teaspoon presents. Serve 1 of 
each kind to each person.

FOR TIRED APPETITES 
Sausagn, apples, dates add variety

TEMPTING 
OVEN BREAKFAST 

1<4 cups milk 
^  tsp. salt
^  cup quick cream of wheat 

cereal
2 eggs, beaten
1 8-oz. pkg. brown and serve 

sausage links 
^  cup maple syrup
3 cooking apples, sliced 

(about l ib  )
1 cup pitted dates, quartered
2 cinnamon sticks
Bring milk and salt to a boil 

in a small saucepan Slowly 
sprinkle in cream of wheat 
c e r e a l ,  .stirring itMistantly. 
Return to a boil, then Icwer 
heat and cook for 5 minutes 
or untii thickened, stirring fre
quently. Remove from heat and 
add eggs; blend well. Pour into 
a greased 2-quart shallow 
baking dish; spread evenly. Top 
with .sausage links. Combine 
remaining ingredients in a 1>4- 
qt. casserole. Cover and bake 
with cereal mixture in a pre
heated 375 degree oven about 
30 minutes .Stir apple mixture 
midway through baking. Cut 
cereal mixture into 8 squares 
and top with apple-date mix
ture. Makes 6 (about 4x2%-lnch) 
servings of cereal and 8 (about 
% cup) servings of apples and 
dates.

E G G  N i)G  W A F F L E .S  
. (Makes 8 waffles)

1>4 cups sifted flour 
I tbsp. baking powder 
I tbsp. .sugar 
>4 tsp salt
1*4 cups canned egg nog
3 tbsps. salad oil
Into a mixing bowl, sift 

together flour, baking powder, 
sugar and salt. Combine egg 
nog and .salad oil; mix well. 
With a wire whisk, gradually 
stir egg nog into flour mixture. 
Beat only until flour is 
thoroughly moistened (lumps 
wilt not effect the texture ii'-' 
the waffles). Bake batter In a 
pre-heated waffl Iron according 
to manufacturer’s directions. 
Serve topped with jee cream 
and frozen strawberries.

BROILED BREAKFAST 
KABOBS

1 pound smoked ham, cut tn
1-lnch cubes

1 package (12 ozs.) smoked 
sausage links

8 slices bacon
8 canned spiced crab apples
8 6-inch metal skewers
Chit each sausage in half 

cros.swise. Separate bacon slices 
and place on rack of broiler 
pan Broil 3 to 4 inches from 
heat for 2 to 3 minutes and 
remove to absorbent paper.

Alternately thread ham cubes 
and halves of smoked sausage 
links on each of the skewers, at 
the same time weaving a strip 
of bacon over, under and be
tween the pieces of meat. Place 
a crab apple on the tip of each 
skewer.

Arrange kabobs on broiler 
pan so surface of meat Is 3 
to 4 Inches from heat. Broil 3 
m i n u t e s  or until lightly 
browned. Turn and cmitiniie 
broiling 3 to 4 minutes or until 
lightly browned and heated 
through. Yield: 8 kabobs.

SAUSAGE EGG RINGS
1 pound fresh bulk pork 

sausage
4 eggs
14 cup milk
2 tbsps. drippings
Salt and pepper
S h a p e  sausage into 4 

doughnut-shaped rings about 4>4 
inches in diameter. Place in a 
shallow baking pan and bake 
ia  .350 degrees oven 20 to 25 
minutes or until done. Pour off 
and re.serve drippings. Combine 
eggs, milk, salt and pepper in 
a mixing bowl. Beat with a fork 
u n t i l  blended. Heat 2 
tablespoons of the drippings in 
a • frying-pan. Pour in egg 
mixture and cook slowly.

mixture starts to , 
on bottom, lift cooked portions ^  
and turn gently to cook aD por
tions evenly. Spoon scrambled 
eggs into sausage “rings.” Four 
servings.

6
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D ill  Seed Has
■ RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs. Roger Brown

'Flavor M agic
There is flavor magic in dill, a few seed to water when cook- 

Both dill seed and dill weed ing shrimp. Use the seed or 
are important to the home spice w e ^  in sauces that accompany 
herbs. Dill is a native to the cooked fish and in sauces for 
Mediterranean and Black Sea cold seafood dishes and salads, 
areas. It was grown in the gar- Dill weed is especially good in 
dens of the Babylonian kings mustard sauce, 
and used widely in drugs both Dill weed has a more subtle 
by the Babylonians and As- flavor than dill seed. It is a 
Syrians. Today, dill seed is , great favorite of the Danes and 
Imported from India and dill Scandinavians. One writer on 
weed is grown in California. P e r s i a n  foods extols its 

The magic of using dill goes deliciousness, especially on 
back to earliest times. It was cooked rice and rice dishes, 
and most Important of the Swedish people maintain that 
shelf. Dill is one of the oldest dill weed in the sauce or gravy 
associated with sorcery and was transforms veal into a party 
believed to have the power to dish.
overcome the sorcerer. To Dill added to sour cream and 
make oneself invulnerable to cream cheese mixtures for dips 
the “evil eye," a small bag of produces a delightful flavor, 
dill was worn over the heart. Sprinkle dill weed on whole 
Today its magic is in terms fish and fish fillets that are to 
of flavor and ^success in be baked or add it to salmon 
cooking. or tuna fish souffles and cas-

Dill seed is well known and seroles. 
is immediately associated with Mix it with crumbs or flour 
pickles. Dill seed and dill weed i for coating fried or baked 
both are excellent sprinkled on chicken, 
rolls or used in potato, meat| Dill weed sprinkled on sliced 
and seafood salads. Dill also fresh cucumbers either in sour 
improves the flavor of spaghetti cream or vinegar dressing is 
and tom atnlishes teaspoon delicious. j
to ^  tenpoon seasons 2 cups Add dill to creamed vegeta-| 
of either). Crushed dUl seed.Ues or soups, 
adds zest to cooked vegetables Dill weed goes well, too. In 
such as snap beans, peas or egg dishes such as scrambled i 
celery, using ^  teaspoon to ^  eggs, omelets or creamed hard-1 
teaspoon to 2 tabieq)oon8 but-cooked eggs. i
ter. Dill dresses up sauerkraut I Dill weed is found also in 
when sprinkled lightly over it!herb-seasoned breads, biscuits* 
and does wonders when added i and muffins that are served

KITCHEN READINESS -  CreaUve ablliUes of Mrs. Roger 
Brown have no limitations in her new kitchen, which is 
equipped with the conveniences and work space needed for 
any food preparation. The large vent above her “island"

sink and counters Is not only useful, but an attractive room
accent. The double oven provides enou^ space for her to 
have dinner cooking while she makes cu es , pies or cookies.
which are her “first love" in the kitchen.

Cooking Ability Credited
to butter or margarine and 
poured over cooked noodles.

Dill seenos to have a special 
affinity for seafoods. As one 
author states, “No other herb 
gives fish as much glamour." 
Don’t forget, therefore, to add

with salads.
.T h e  use of dill seed and weed 
can well be said to be “u  old 
as thé hills," yet as modem 
as tomorrow. Their use can be 
u  wide as Imagination and 
tastes envision.

To Excellent Instruction
i haphai
TV din

uses’custard cups, loosen the edges
aces. The dark doors grew okra, squash, lettuce,'old methods of cooking with the with

By BARBARA LORD wall, and bookcases Une house near their new one 
'There's no shortage of cooks another. 'The high ceilings are it was being completed, tndlTV dinners", 

in the Roger Brown family. The accented with dark, rustic; .Mrs. Brown began her t in t  Mrs. Brown 
majority of meals are prepared|be»m6. Igarden. However, the resultsimodem kitchen
by Mrs. Brown (.Anna), whoi Parts of the t ^ e  come from;weren’t that of a beginner. She, home, but said 
said she couldn’t do so much many pi 
as boU water when she married were all hand-made in Mexico, | watermelon, carrots, onions and modem appliances.
16 years ago. and the fountain on the patio cucumbers. Her com stalks - - -  - ----------

“ It was no fault of my is from Mexico. Other items; reached 8 feet high, and she 
mother’s that I didn’t leam tócame from many parts of the got 90 tomatoes from her six 
cook", said Mrs. Brown. “I liMt country, and the Browns got so plants. She plans to do some 
w ian t intereMed. But I had to tired of waiting for things to organic gardening also, 
learn in a hurry when I arrive, that they often drove Mrs. Brown has other hob- 
married, and I had an excellent hundreds of miles to ptckibies. She likes to antique and 
teacher, so I really enjoy it something up. |refinish furniture, and she is
now." I The Browns are still com- takng piano lessons and sewing

Mrs. Browm's “teacher” was-pleting some of the finishing 
iher husband, a local attorney, touches of the home. He has
who still enjoys puttering a little more work to do on-done as a famiiy”, said Mrs. 
around in the kitchen when he the tcokcases, and \z also Brown “arxl 1 don’t gK involved 
has time. He can smoke ham building some bar stools which in any clubs that will deprive 
and makes cañeroies, bar- she will paint. me of family activities. I figure
becue, red beans, chili and "My husband has an imagina- there's time for that after my 
many other dishes,' and Mrs. tion you wouldn’t believe” , said son is grown."

¡Brown said he is a big help Mrs. Brown. “This whole house The Brovlos enjoy enter

never eat any
enjoys 

in their 
she still

SPANISH RICE
1 med. onion, cut in rincs 
1 med. green pepper, chopped 
4 tbsps. bacon grease 
2% cups brown rice, cooked,
1 6-oz. can tomato sauce '
Vi 15-oz. can stewed tomatoes 
>/4 cup chili sauce
2 pieces raw bacon 
SaK and p e | ^  to taste 
GnrUc salt and gartlc juice

to taste
Dash cumdn seed 
Dash chili powder 
Dash monModkum glutamate 

pkg. Spanish rice (with 
herbs and spices)

Saute onion and green pepper 
in bacon grease. Cook until 
tender, about 15 minutes. Add 
cooked brown rice, tomato 
sauce, stewed tonoatoes, chill 
sauce, bacon, saM, pepper, 
garlic sak, gartic juice, cumin, 
c h i l i  powder, monosodium 
glutatmate and Spanish rice. 
Slimmer slowly for about one 
hour, stinting frequently. 

STUFFED SQUASH 
12 stnaiU squash 
2 tbeps. chopped onions
1 tsp. chopped parsley
2 tteps. butter I
1 cup squash pulp, seed and 

skin, finely chopped
3 tbsps. bread crumbs
1 hard boiled egg, finely 

chopped
1 tsp. chopped pimento 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Cook uapeeled squash in 

salted, boiling water until 
tender. Coot, and cut hole in 
top. Dig centers out with 
teaspoon, being careful not to 
iM'eak souash. Saute onion and 
parsley in butter until onion* is 
yellow and soft. Add squash 
pulp, 2 tablespoons of ^^ad  
crumbs, egg and pimento. Mix 
and seaaon to taste with salt

Kitchen Tip
To unmold custards baked in

a thin-blade knife,
! invert onto serving dishes.

then

a»̂ d nepner Fill cavities of 
squash with mixture, and 
sprinkle with remaining bread 
crumbs which have been conked 
n tneked butter. Place squash 
on a buttered dish and bake 

350 degrees for 20 minuics. 
Serves 6.

CASEROLA
1^ tbs. lean ground beef
1 chopped onion
2 taps. Instant coffee powder 
1 tsp. chfU powder
1 tsp. salt
2 8-oz. cans tomato sauot .
8 lOrtiUas
1 S-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
Parmesan cheese 
Brown beef and onions in 

skiHet. Pour off fat. _ Stir in 
seasoninRs and one can tomato 
sauce. Simmer threa minutM. 
Spread tortillas witti cream 
cheese, and top with some of 
meat mixiture. Fold tortillas in 
half, and place them open side 
up, overlapping, in a  shallow 
baking dish. FU in spaces 
around tortillas with remaining 
meat mixture, and pour on 
remaining can of tomato sauce. 
Sprinkle with parmeson cheese, 
and bake at 350 degrees for 20. 
minutes.

RANCH CASSEROLE ,
110^ oz. can chicken stock 
1 pkg. tortillas
1 \xfgt fryer or Iwn, boilad, 

sahed and out up 
1 10^-oz. can cream of 

mushroom Mtip 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 large bell pepper, dupped 
^  tb. Cheddar cheese, glided
1 Tap. c m  posNHr
GarHc-
1 of

aakto-taMa
10^  ox. cm  cream 

chÉchen soup
1 large can Rotel chill- 
tomatoes, cruMied 

Soak tertUas in boiling 
ohkfcen stock untB wtitad. Place 
tortflks in bottom of I  by U 
inch baking dMi. UahM aU 
other inpedienls except JiUi- 
tomatoes, layer hi o r ^  given, 
makng at least two layers. 
Crush chiH tomatoes and pour 
over mixture. Bake at 375 
decrees for 30 minutes.

lessons
“I enjoy anything that can te

SKIER’S OMELET IS FILLING, GOOD 
Off-to-tbe-slopes breakfast

talning, but only on a "very" 
very casual scale". One of her 
favorite party meals is fondue, 
because she said it is a good 
ice breaker for people they

Warm Skier's Heart 
With Special Omelet

when she is planning a party. 1» something he has dreamed 
The Brown’s son. Dale, aged of for years, and he can always 

10, is also a good cook; often carry through on any ideas he 
fixing a portion of the evening has."
meal, and sometimes, all of it. Brown’s ideas aren’t limited 

Mrs. Brown likes making to things for the house. Theidoa’t know real well, 
pastry and dewerts best. Pies family has a hobby bam on| “ I usually save my specialty 
and cookies arc her forte, and their property where he works’meals for when we have 
during the recent holiday season on may projects. He andlcompany’’, said Mrs. Brown, 
she was particularly basv another man built a 32-foot self-|“but my family meals aren't
preparing variety packs of contained camper for family|    “
snadu wmich she garo as gifts trips, and he has also made

the two sailboats.About two months ago
Browns moved into a lovely “We are cutdoorsy people” 
Spenish-style home in Silver said .Mrs. Brown."We enjoy just 
Heels. They designed it them- about anything we can do out- 

aniover low heat about 3 min'jles **!'’** carefully watched its side, including sports. TTie

Fruits, Vegetables 
Need Special Care

Fresh fruits and vegetables 
table and'deserve special treatment ToThe only way to .Mart - ..... ...... u •

invigorating day of skung Is or until llghtiv br(»wned on bot progress as it was l»ing built. Browns have * pool ,i„. ♦ ,, , , _ ,
wittTa hei^y, w-armmg break tom. Bate at 330 degrees F. A large paUo area liads to a ^m poline in their h eb b y ^ m . keep them apj^tizing and f re ^
fast. Sure-to-pltase and .sure-lo- for 10 minutes or until to? spacious and conMortaWe bving They always Uke a w «k dObng 1 o n g e r . wash refrigerate

Sark uhen ̂ f^ch houses a grand winter months to go skiing. icnspers thoroughly each Umc
pres. piano. Windows fill most of one The Browns lived in a smallerlnew goods are added

Saace: * I

.satisfy a skier's appetite is a 
fluffy omeiet iilied with Swiiw 
cheese, ham strips, and sliced 
mushrooms, and sauced with 
canned chseker giblrt gravy 
Go-alonfp> are hot chocolate and 
combread

SKIER.S* OMELET 
Omelet:

6 eggs, .separMfid 
^  cup milk
2 taps, dned chopped chives 
Dash pepper
3 tbsps. butter or margarine

A  Treasury of Fashion Found 
os Morgoret's 
Semi-Annual ,

Clearance Sale Continues
Lodies' Dresses

Pantsuits

Lingerie

G>qts

Junior Dresses 

Blouses 

Hosiery 

Jewelry

1  Ä .  1
3 ^ 2

All Sokfl Finol

Jio JiQ w ie tl
Hoers: Mee.-Sat.
1:31 A.M.-6;N P.M.

Ne. 9 Highland 
Ceeler

1 can (4-oz ) sliced mush
rooms. drauied 

1 tbsp butter or margarine 
1 can (IO14-OZ.) chicken giblet 

gravy
cup ham, cut in thin strips 
cup shredded Swiss cheese 

M e a n w h i l e  in saucepan, 
brown mushrooms in butter. 
Add gravy and ham. Heat; stir 
now and then. Transfer omelet

Beat whkes until stiff.¡to platter. Mate a shallow cut
Beat egg yxiUcs until thick and 
lemon colored beat in milk, 
cMves and pepper, fold Into 
wtiitos Heat butter m oven-

down center, sprinkle with 
cheese. Pour part of .sauce on; 
fold Ml half Pour .sauce over 
top. Serve extra sauce in sauce-

A r e f r ^ h i n g f f g i  
taste oi

%

proof skillet; pour in eggs. Cook'boat. Makes 4 servings.

PANTRY PICK-UPS
die past '•'''Vi

W  rnitk
Borden

u

I- v:

Making good old-fashioned ture, to these of other leftover 
lemonade with fresh lemons? meat salads.
Count on four lemons yielding] * * , * „ ,
about three-quarters cup of teftover pancakes. Wrap in 
juice. foil and refrigerate. Heat them,

• * * wrapped in the tbil, in a hot
Some cooks like to add a oygf, xhey’U be almost as good

-.1* •

%

tablespoon of butter or
garine to a cup of rice that’s 
being steamed. ¡ Cream cups confectioners 

W'hen you are poaching fre s h  sugar with a three-ounce 
peaches, you may ils€ a package of cream cheese and 
mediirm syrup — one cup of a teaspoon of vanilla for a quick

!V.

,«1 j

sugar to two cups of water.

Slice unpared Washington

cake frosting.

After you turn cookie-bar
- apphs-directljrtntea skflleCwlthidough--liito-th*-p#Ar-be auFe-to^ - -

spread it evenly, 
spatula for this

2 table-spoons melted butter 
Saute until browned. Turn 
once, cover slices with a little 
honey and four tablespoons; Need an 
Sherry; cook until done and—¡when you

U.se a small

extra cookie sheet 
are baking a . big

-yum?

Add two cored,'' diced, un
pealed Washington Red Delic
ious apples to your next tuna 
or ham salad. Crispness and 
tartness wiU add flavor and nu- 
tritioDal balance, as well as tex-

birtch of cookies" Turn a jelly  ~ 
roll pan upside down and use 
the bottom for baking- the 
cookies.

Peel those pears before you 
simmer or bake them in sugar 
syrup.

Take time to Bit 
back and enjoy 
aQ lassot 
tangy Borden 
Buttermilk. 

Rich, tart, cold
i”  -t

*. ^  ■*'
ft -ri:^

IIII
take yoD back.

friFj

m
tv m • V*'

't - '

If  Ü& Bonlen, its got to be good.
•B om aa.1
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PAGE BOY AND UPSWEEP STYLES -  These are two 
fashions presented Wednesday at the New York Couture

, H .N

(AP Wl REPH OTO)

Council’s press week show in New York. At left is the simple 
pageboy style, and at right is the convoluted upsweep fashion.

T)on't Touch 
Been To

I ve
Beauty Parlor'

By ANN HENCKEN
AP Pw W ii  Wrilar

The Rev. James Delaney dis
cussed problems in nofOiem 
Ireland for members of Scenic 
Chapter, American Business 
Women's Association, Tuesday 
evening at the Ohaparrsd 
Restaurant.

Belfast, Ireland is Rev. 
Delaney’s home town. He said 
although the public is de- 
libotitely led to believe the war 
is a religious one, it is actually 
a political one that dates bade 
350 years.

The vocational talk was by 
Mrs. Louis A. CariUas who <Us- 
c u s s e d  interesting and 
humorous events that happen 
during her work at La Posada 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Kyle Caul^e [»esided 
and announced the ABWA 
Southwest District meeting will 
be held at Houstoiei in March. 
Prayer was by Miss Shirley 
White and Mrs. Harvey Wooten, 
and Mrs. Gene Haston led the 
pledge. Guests were Rev. 
Delaney and Miss Terry j 
CariUas.

I
The next meeting wiU be the; 

chapter’s annual Boss’ Night, at 
7:30 p.m., Feb. 1, place to be' 
announced. I

Slides Seen 
By C lu b

Faubion-Vollmer Rites 
Performed Saturday
Nuptial rites were performed tied with satin streamers, 

■’or Mis.s Carol Dale Vollmer 
bd Edward Frank Faubion at 

7' p.m., Saturday in the Grace 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Roy 
Honea conducted the ceremony 
before an altar flanked by 
baskets of white carnations.

Miss Nancy Miller attend^ 
the bride as bridesmaid. She 
wore a floor-letigth gown of pink 
.satin embossed with gold, and 
she carried a single white 
carnation tied with white lace 
and satin ribbon.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her cousin, B. W. GUli- 
land, and Mike Bolte served as 
best man.

Faubion, a graduate of Big 
The bride was attired in a | Spring High School, served four

lormal-length white gown sty led----------------------------------------
with Empire bodice and sleeves! 
accented with re-embroidered 
appliques of lace flowers. Her 
houl^-length veil of tulle was 

held by a crown of embroidered 
white lace flowers. She carried 
a bouquet of white carnations

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs L. B Vollmer of High
land, Ind., formerly of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. K E. Faubion 
of Big Spring and the late Mr. 
Faubion.

Spinach, Croutons

Your’family Ls bound to like 
creamed spinach when it is 
lopped with buttered croutons.

years in the U.S. Navy. Mrs. 
Faubion is a graduate of 
Calumet City High School, 
Calumet City, 111.

Mr and Mrs. Faubion have 
left for Highland whei’e they 
will make their home.

i Put Candles In 
I Hurricane Lamps

For safety, enclose Christmas 
candles in hurricane lamps. 
Soot and candle drippings can 
be washed off glass chimneys 
with hot soap or detergent suds. 
Wash them in the di.shpan, right 
along with ash trays, candy 
dishes and other holiday ac
cessories that need daily sud
sings.

jChfneae with a full length | Many stylists are tired of the Complicated is not the word ^
queue from Stan Hagleser. layered look. It’s become an or- for some arrangements. The Long, guest speaker Tues- 

NEW YORK (AF) — Spring, Stylists from across the ooun- dinary street fashion and must word is confused. Styles range(^y Hyperion Club,
hair rtyles start with a sim{rie try gathered at a beaaty;be replaced. from a three-clump number ofipresented a slide program on
pageboy, but they end at a con-brunch Wednesday at the New short cuts are off the neck “teensy teensy” curis to three'wild flowers of the Southwest,
volutod upsweep. York Couture CouncU’s press

That “Don’t touch me, I’ve week, and they see these 
Just been to the beauty piuiar’’ trends: 
look, is back again. It includes! The Afro is outpaced by the 
such marvels as clots of hair smaller, softer head, 
bunched in back, twisted Long, straight hair of the 
braids, buns, curls, ponytails, 1960s fe still being chopped off. 
pins and ribbons—often aU on The best st^ution is a  neat 
the same arrangement. angled cut. Sides are shorter,

partly to clear the way for'f*^ high-rise, buns in a row, also showing scenes in the Big 
backless dresses. i However, there is hope. It *'P*̂ *’^

Upswept styles are coming starts with the pageboy, from' 'The pictures were made byi 
back. *• ¡Mr. Andre of New York, or t h e l »«1 his wife, who include!

So is the ducktaU. Remember bowl cut page boy, from Betty p h o t o g r a p h y  among their
that in the 1950s?

"More complicated, that’s the 
word,’’ says Pierre Hambur of no^teased

BagweU of Columbia, S.C. hobbie.s Long,'a local insurance 
1! . .u agent, also 'caches welding at

These are stylists who give a Howard County Junior College.
look—Just lots of

However, women can choose swooping down to a longer'New ’ Yort City. “Hair styles shiny loose clean hair, but well Tb« meeting was held in the 
a duck tail cut OT a tapered ack. This is often worn with'will be more worked out. with- shaped and never far below t h e 'home
style instead. Or she can go bangs. out being Jazzed up.' shoulders.

.jirmTWiwwHW.'’i:i;!ii

Holiday Visits End As Friends 
And Relatives Return To Homes

Sewing Club Has 
Guest Tuesday

of Mrs Walter Ross. 
Country Club Road, where a 

'brief bu.' îness meeting was con- 
j ducted by Mrs. Charles Beil,

____president. Cohostesses were
Mrs. \V. L. Wilson Jr. and Mrs. 
Robert Penner.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Feb 1.

Flaming Pudding
re-

Mrs. T. A. Rankin was a< 
gue« of the Pioneer Sewing: To bring a flaming plum pud- 
Club when it met Tuesday af-jding to the table, sprinkle^fine 
ternoon in the home of Mrs

KNOTT (SC) — The Larry and family, the N. L  Shera- were in Lovington, N.M 
Shaws spent tite boUdayi taijdons, HouMoo, a.’td an aunt, cently to visit the John Towns 
Lubbock with the Lewis Stumps, Mrs. Gladys Dooham, San and Sylvester Wright who re- 
aod later were visited by theirl Marcos. turned with tberh for a visit
daughter and family, the Law-' The Ronnie Gandys have re- . - .
rence Leopards of Lubbock. turned from visits with their n...i

HoUdav guests of the. Joe ^  A. R. Poseys of ^ í ^ » ’ ^  M , v tsit^  t h ^  pw- During the afternoon, the
Lemons were their daughters, ClíHjdc GPfxlys Pred Pirkcrs a*« *

a n T l ^ .  0“ *- In Odessa for the Sa.nd HlU.sj‘" 7 ' ’̂  projects, after whldi,
PhU Smallwood and family, Hot Recent guests of the Dalton Hereford and Quarterhorse show served.
Springs’ ^  sons, James Wrights were their daughter are Lon McDonald, Howard! The next meeting wUl be ati 
Lemon of L u b i ^  and L «  a.nd family, the Larry Chap- Armstrong. Jerry HaU and Mor-'2 p.m., Jan. 18 at Big Sprkig 
L e i ^  and children F ^  mans of Dallas and the Doyle ris Barnes. Their parents planlin the home of Mrs. R. A.

J " “* Waymire Davis’, Umesa. The Wrights to Join them later. Ichambere, 2113 Warren.

granulated sugar over pudding,'
liihn rarrfw»n mt IT/»-»« |b«at the liqueur before pouring John Cardwen at Forsan. ^urst offlame

of Fbrt Worth.
Recent guests of the Elarl 

Freemans were her sister and 
family, the Cecil' Awtrys of 
Odessa and Gordon A w ^  of 
Abilene Christian College.

Holiday guests of the Joe Mac 
Gaskins’ were their daughter 
and family, the Gaston Martins; 
his mother, lifrs. 0. B. Gaskins; 
and Miss Teresa Butler of 
Idahxi.

Recent guests of the Cartls 
yriiites were the J. W. Bowlings, 
MomJians; the Steve Wilkes' 
and the L. C. Hambricks, aU 
of Lamesa; the Randy Ham- 
bricks, Lubbock; and Shara Dee 
Hambrlck, West Texas State 
Univwsity.

Guests of The Bob Hunts for 
t h e hohdays were their 
daughter. Carta Hunt of Lub
bock Christian College; Mrs. 
Hunt’s parents, the Carl Dales, 
Tucumcari, N.M.; Hunt’s sister

History Of 
Arbor Day
Mrs. Pete Warren outlined the 

history of Arbor Day for the 
Big Spring Garden Club Wed-, 
nesday in the home of Mrs. 
Garner McAdams, 1313 Wxie. 
Mrs. H. H. Squyres was co- 
Itostess.

Mrs. Warren said Arbor Day 
began 100 years ago in Ne
braska, and v/as first observed 
in Texas Ln 1889. The day Is 
observed the third Friday in 
January in Texas. The dub will

Sant a t i ^  at Big Spring Stote 
ospital toi observance of the 

day.
Mrs. J. C. Pickle presided,I 

and Mrs. John Knox led a dis-| 
cussion about planting time ftm 
bulbs in this area. Refresh
ments were served.

Pecans from the Pecan 
^•ntTroWs^ASSOcmion were -«S'’ 

played by Mrs. J. E. HogM. 
The association Iwpes to in
crease the number of pecan 
trees throughout the Mate. Mrs. 
Hogan has IntereMed local 
authoriBes i i  order»« 
pecs« for elementary schools, 
the high school and the parks 
division of the city. The pecans 
are free for these groups who 
want to plant them.

CANDYCE ACADEMY 
OF DANCE

N A TIO N A LLY  L I C m t I O  
B A L L E T— MODCRM J A l l — TAR  

AD U LT B T B E N A e i BALLROOM  
ACROBAT

COL : SNORPHM C IN T E R

Magic M irror
Charm School

ANNOUNCING

(2

Saturday, Jan. 8 , from  10 A .M . to 4  P .M . 
in our new location —  No. 2  H igh lond Center 

(next to Laundrom at)

W e  invite oil parents ond girls to come in and  
visit us and m eet Sandy C h o tfie ld , class instructor. 

Classes begin the week of
Jan. 10. W e  w ill be enrolling girls from  ages 10 to 19.

8 Eight Week CourM 
Hour Sessions)

• Subjects covered:

Grooming— Popularity— Wardrobe

Posture— Exercise— Diet— Modeling. .

Skin Care— Harr Cara— Attitude— Manners^

Make-up-r-S^Mch And Cohvarsatlon.»*^
■*' I

FOR f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t io n  

CALL

263-7381

We ca n 't hold the lin e  on ris in g  
OUR FAMOUS

JANUARY  
SP EC IA L
Now 1‘

HIGHER ..

Never Aga in  at this LO W  Price-1‘Higher Next Year!

RENOVATE ..d SAVE
Western-Bilt INNERSPRING

MAHRESS
Use your old mattress an d  get:
•C O T T O N  FELTED INTO  D O W N Y  LAYERS
•  NEW  INNERSPRING UNIT
•  DURABLE NEW  COTTON COVER
•  NEW  MATTRESS GUARANTEE

a 39.50 

Mattress Valúe!

BRA N D  N EW  BO X  SPR IN G S
39.50 V a lu .— EXCHANG E

$ 2 9 9 0

J. P. STEVENS COLORED

NO-IRON SHEET SETS
Poly****f/cotton NO-IRON blend 
top and one pair piHowcotes.

f i t t e d  b o t to m ,  f l a t

ePottwTM by DAVID HICKS
KING SIZE QUEEN Sm
R*o ze es Rk  3' w

19.50 15.50
eCANTERSURY H M A IS

R*g z e  e s  R*g Z1.30

14.50
R*g ze es
18.50

OOUBU 
R*g 17.30

11.50
Rig 17 30

10.50

TWIN 
Rig. 17J0

11.50
Rig. 14 90

10.50

10OX ACRYLIC 
DICORATOR BLANKETS

•Th e  PALO ALTO by J. P. STEVENS 
TW IN  SIZE DOUBLE SIZE
R#g.
13.9510.50
QUEEN SIZE
Rtg.
19.9515.50 Reg.

23.95

12.50
Í SIZE

19.50

Reg.
15.95

KING  SIZE

BATES WASHABLE 
WOVEN BEDSPREADS

DOUBLE SIZE 
Regular ta  29.00

*14”
K IN G  SIZE 

Regular to  50.00

s j j l i s o

USE OUR 'PAY~A5-YOU-SLEEP' BUDGET PLAN

1909 GREGQ P h .  2 6 3 -7 3 3 7
SLEEP SHOPS nr

ABILENE a BIG SPRING •  BROWNWOOD • DEL RIO •  ODESSA 
e MIDLAND • SAN ANGELO

'ft'/1

-- -* ^
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Co/. John Grow
Filming 'Rage' 
Now Under Way Nixon = Sato Buckle Down

■\

Leaving W ebb
Webb’s air ba.se group 

commander. Col, John W. 
Grow, Jr., Is leaving this week 
for duty at Yokota AB, Japan.

Col. Grow will assume 
command of the 475th Air Base 
Wing. This will be his first tour 
as a wing c-ommander, and his 
command will extend over 
support units in Kanto Plains. 
Japan, which is 30 miles from 
Tokyo and contains about 38,000 
military and dependents and 
civilian employees.

While this will be Col. Crow’s 
first permanent tour in Japan, 
he has been there se\eral times 
on temporary duty. His family 
will accompany him.

Lt. Col. William M. King, 
director of personnel, will take 
over Col. Crow’s post here 
temporarily.

Col. Grow has served as air 
base group commander here 
since January, 1970. He began 
hi.s military career as an 
aviation cadet, completing his 
training in March, 1942 at what 
was then Lubbock A A Field, 
then in 1943 went to Avon Park 
AFB, Fla. as a combat crew 
trainee for B-26s.

Col.
Merit,
Medal 
other decorations.

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Rage,” 
wi’h George C. Scott in the 
starring role, is being filmed 
on location in Arizona and New 
Mexico.

T 0 Tough' Negotiations

\ \ \  V N
The heavy economic «yer-i Japan’s mdniater of Inter-

tones of the two^dby summit of national trade and industry, 
Nixon and Sato were further! The Japanese have been ag- 
u.nderscored by a Connally ap- ^ e v e d  alace Nixon surprised 
pearanoe at the PreeMMt’slQw 70-year-old Sato last sum- 
•leitside home for dinner; nner by aranglng a trip to
Wednesday evening. • Clommui^ China and Imposing

Deputy W^ite House Press's tentporary 10 pw cent sur-

Big Spring (Te

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. Sato, who arrived In Southern 
The Warner Bros, picture isi(AP) — Prcvsident Nixon and California Wednesday, has hie 

lased on an original story by I Japan’s Prime Minister Elsaku brst face-to-face talk with Nlx- 
Grow has the Legion of *'̂ ***P l’'>‘iedman and Dan Klein-¡Sato buckle down to hard nego- on in the President’s Western 
bronze star DFC Air ® seeks'tiations today after a bit of In- White House office in the after-

’ vvenge for the destruction ofiformal pre-summit diplomacy I noon, 
wnn Jour clusters, and his land and the death of his'by Secretary of the ’lYeasury' Connally Jumped the gun a

son. John B. Connally. bit, paying a social call on his

Japanese countemirt.
Minister Milio Mizuta, Wednos-i ,̂{|' 
day afternoon.

The Treasury chief toe* wife 
NeRie along v ^ n  he saw Mi
zuta in the Japanese offidal’s 
resort hotel suite in Newport 
Beach.

Following a brief tour at 
Davis - Monthan AFB, Ariz., 
he went to England in Feb. 1944 
with the Eighth Air Force and 
flew E-24s. Returning to the 
States, he served in Maxwell 
AFB. Ala., then went to Kirt- 
land AFB, N.M. He left serv
ice briefly in Dec. 1945, but 
was recalled in 1949 to train 
for the Berlin airlift, being 
assigned to Malstrom AFB, 
Mont, before going to Rhein 
Main AB, Germany and flew 
169 cargo missions.

He was at Scott Field, HI., 
then at Keesler AFB, Miss., as 
base communications officer, 
then went in March, 1952 to 
Korea. Returning home, he was 
assigned to Fortes AFB, Kans., 
in 1953. then to James Connally 
AFB, Waco for a year. His next 
assignment took him for 12 
years with the ninth bom
bardment wing, starting in 
Mountain Home AFB, Idate.

In 1965 he became pilot in
structor at Randolph AFB. then 
was named squadron com
mander at Laredo AFB. He 
returned to Forbes in 1967 as 
vice base commander, then was 
sent to Thailand, from whence 
he came to Webb.

Col. Grow is a native of 
Roanoke, Va. and is married 
to the former Anita Lucille 
W’rlght of San Antonio. The^r 
eldest son, Charles, is a 
lieutenant in the U S. Marines. 
Two sons, Randy and Jim are 
married, and two other sons, 
Robert and Wesley will ac
company Col. and Mrs. Grow 
to Japan.

i t

i t

i t

fi
(OL. JOHN GROW

Texas Star Has 
Wide Variety I
If Hemisfair seems a bit 

.«ipooky now, all you have to 
do is' hang in there, becau.se 
some fascinating things are 
likely to happen there soon.

And even while mu wait, 
there are some Interesting 
attractions around the place, as 
Jimmy Banks relates in a 
“Texas Star” article Sunday.

Another feature is by Ernest 
G. Fischer, who explores the 
mysteries of water witching and 
discovers that while nobody c’an 
explain it very well, it works 
— at lea.st some of the time 
Even an electronics enguiecr 

» who doesn't believe in it has 
seen enough evidence to know 
there’s something to it.

L. A. Wilke takes t̂ he reader 
"■«fs

fish. Go to the lake after dark, 
says Wilke. aiKj you may fill 
a striiiger wifh chappie or white 
baks before -the. rboster crows. 
On the coast, ypu’re hi business 
tf Ifee’trouTade runhihg,.'' ^

’J te  old dock oh;.the court
house at Eagie Pajik is some
thing else. For yeaft it 'showed 
10 miiiutes to nine, and than 
a  few things happened as 
Weldon Hart tells in a brighUy 
whimsical article.

Secretary Gerald L. Warren 
emphasized that-“there are ob- 

T O pce vioualy trade matters to be dis- 
by Nixon and Sato, 

topics will figure 
pronrinently In separate ses
sions to be held between Con- 
naily and Mizuta and between 
Secretary of Commerce Mau
rice Stans tad  Kakuei Tanaka,

charge on In 
Secretary of Stale William P. 

Rogers, another summit par- 
tidpant, said Wednesday night 
in a taped televlalon Interview 
for the American Broadcasting 
Co. that ideally it would have 
been a good Idea to have fore
warned Sato of the China In
itiative.

PRK

Q

iS

D el M o n te

tomato
P a cked  in Ju ic e , 

D el M o n te D e l M o n te D el M o n te D el M o n te

Sliced Pear Sweet
Catsup Pineapple Halves

C h u n k  o r C ru sh ed In  S y ru p W h o le  K ern e l o r C re a m  S ty le
Peas

E a rly  G a rd e n

2 6  O z.
B o ttle

1 5 ’/4 O z . 16 Oz. 1 6 ’A  0 2 .

C an C a n C a n
1 6  O z.

C an

Hunrt Van Camp'» Dal Monta Carol Ann Peeled Monta, Cut

Tomato sauce Pork I  Beaus Fruit cocktail Wkoie Tomatoes Breai bbibs
15 Ol. 19 0x1

Can I Can 17 Oz.
Can 16 Oz. 16 Oz.

Can Can

Bathroom tissuo  

Paper Towels

Bonna’ Ataortad 
Colo™ 2 Roll Pak

PiOQly WlQO'y 
32 Oz. Botila

Daaignar or Colora 
Bonna' Jumbo

Roll
Bonna’

Fabric Softener

LiQuid Detopgont 

Liouid Bleach

Root Beer F ro stie  v4 G a l. Ju g

H Gal. Jug

D el M o n te D el M o n te  S m all

Cling Whole
Peaches

H a lves  o r S lices
Potatoes

Tomato
F a m ily  Pak,

9 -1 2  C h o p s , Q u a rte rlo in

Lb.

Juice
UBOA O n M  Bm I. Lav< Bm « Cud«

Stw w  M e a t l a B B C

L«an aoMon Bun Cuts
P o r k  S t e a k La 59$

L ib b y ’s , aaead. Firm« Jona» Aa Mm I

16 O z. 16 O z.
( ^ n

C an
4 6  O z.

C a n

B o lo g n a  izc»pii)59$
fmmti JonM. InOMtauaKy Wrippo» Amorie»(i S>nqtot

C h e e s e  S l ic e s
r»«n «r Jonoo Haltmoon

L o n g h o r n  C h e e s e  lor ng 5 3 $
SignMu'« NMural ClwnM

S w is s  C h e e s e  a o, n« 6 5 $

R s h  S t ic k s
n«nardoy

F I s h ’n  C h ip s
wmomo rvenerooy
S h r im p

111

I u  7 4 $

a ot Pko 7 4 $
aornono. Oonon'o Broadoa
C a tf is h 11 Ot p«0 5 9 $
Oooan Boouly tlondord SiM

O y s te r s
Cockuj »ngiQion t
S h r im p

10 0*. Can *1”

3 4 0 t  J « t< ^

TREESWEET Dal Monta Early Cardan Wagnar Fruit Flavora

G r a p e f r u i t  J u ic t spinach Fruit orliks
K/tf aMMMpn.« Brand

C r e a m  C h e e s e aoi. Pke 3 9 <
S<M»i« TradaumOi Brand
H a lib u t IZO* 8 9 $

Vktteon Cenftied
C a n n e d  H a m s 1 Lb 14 Or Can $2*t

M  Mm > Ram »acii Hm *

F r a n k s 1Z pt. Pkg 5 9 $
6-OZ. 15 Oz 32 Oz.

Can
.Botila

Honartucki* Whda t  Dark MM

T u r k e y  R o a s t Z'i Lb Pkg *3"
FarmbT Jonaa, ibcad ae<ogna. Pwaia <.baf. or

L u n c h  M e a t s o ^ ^ o o *  pbo35$

Spedali!

cottage Cheese
F arm er Jon es  
Larg e  o r  Sm all 

C u rd

16 O z. C a rto n

Light C'’eam Camation

H alf ft H alf pint Canon
Pariiiy n»9'/i»i üujrttr»
M a r g a r in e
PMiebufy Sweetmuh or iuttarmiia

B is c u i ts

Lb Cin

to Cl (* Ol ) C4-I 1 0 $

LOOK I  A .  Will buy at 
what I V '  >*hioiy Wiggiyi

C O O k ie S c h o c o la te  Chip, Otiplel, R i  Bar or Supir W itfr P h g .1 0 ^

French Fries F,«"n.'d.‘Tr«t 9or.piil0<i
Frozen Waffles Breakfast Treat 6  P a k , 5  Oz. Pkg. l O i  

Cat Food 3 Little Kittens All Varieties 614 Oz. Can lOi 
Royal Gelatin All Flavors 3 Oz. Pkg. 10«t
New Potatoes H i Plains

Baby Food 
Oleo 
Soap
Scour Pads Chore Reddy

15 Oz. Can
Heinz, Strained Fruits and Vegetables

, 4)4 Ounce Jars

Southern Roll 8 Ounce Pattie

Deodorant, Jergen's Bath Bar

Each

10<P
10«t
10<i
10$
10$

Pot Roast
1st G ra d e  Q u a lity ,

S lice d  Bacon

U S D A  C h o ic e  B eef, 
V a lu -T r im m e d , B lad e  C u t Lb.

T h ic k  S liced  R an ch  S ty le  
B u lk  Pack Lb.

Pork Roast Fresh P icn ic  C u ts

L IS T  CHINCE TO 
COMPLETE YOUR

COLUMBIA
ENCYCLOPEDIA
QOES OFF Si 

V 0 L 1  
VOL.2-22 Each

WEEK 
4 9 ’.

1.99

Prices Effective 
Jan. I, 7, 8, 9 

Highland Center 
Big Spring, Texas

eraoeiruit '

IO«
Fresh Frozen Foods!

S w e e te r by N s tu re  
"^"RuByHeT“

l 6.
Meat
Pies

Morton’i

or turkey

Red D e lic io u s , 
R om e and J o n a th an

C risp   ̂
G ard en  Fresh"^

Lbs.
Lb. C e llo

Btraiiborrtss i
Trophy __  |

25ti
2 2

Tapping
Sliced

lOOz. Pkg

WWppad 
Carol Ann

9'6 Oz 
Container

With $5 ar mor 
beer) Yen Cm

Kimball 
Folgar's 
AAaryland Clu 
1-tb. Can 
Limit On« ..

(With tie or m 
k  Beer QnaHI

ARK
ARK
SEVI
BAC
FRY
PÖR

I ARMOUl
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C o r o n a d o  p u -a z - A  s m o p p » n &  c e N r r e p .

PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 6th THROUGH JANUARY 9th, 1972 
WE RESERVE TH E RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

S I M E  CUP & SAVE M M L J " ]
This Coupon It Worth

d O *
.. On Any Kountry Fresh 

^  M Half-Moon Cheese . 
oiood Only at poodway 

Void After 1-9-72

Every Day Low Prices Plus 
Advertised Items. Volume 

’ Buying and Low Operating 
Costs Enable Us To Help You Cut 
The Cost of Your Total Food Bill.

T

mm ^  Kountry Fresh 
USDA, Large 

^  Grade AA, Dox........ 39‘
O LEO “ 14*
BUTTERMILK 45*
FRUIT DRINKS ..... 3 for 51
COTTAGE CHEESE 49*
Q l ^ g Q  Kraft’s Maxl-Caps *

e

......39*

VERMICELLI QQ
5-OZ. BOX.

9-OZ.
PKG.

JE L L O

4 FOR $1

SNACK PACK HUNT'S
FAMILY SIZE, 29-OZ. 5 9 ' Floor Cleaner 99‘

KIMBELL 

303 CAN.

BEER
MICHELOB BOTTLES

SWEET PEAS =  6 i ’ l
6-PACK

CASE

$1.19
$4.76

TUNA CARNATION 

ÓVa-OZ.......... 3 ä 8 9 c
ANDRES
COLD DUCK, 5th. $1.89

S O F T DRINKS
RC, D IE T  R ITE  OR 
D E LA W A R E  P U N C H

6-PACK

PLUS DEPOSIT

Delsey Tissue 4  : M
Fab /A jaxr 5 9 ' ^ H I I I  SO
FLO U R     ..........................45* V .  n  I  L I  NO., CAN................................  J  7

CUT GREEN BEANS -"*"- 6ŝ l SUGAR -r  ‘ 49c

BONUS 
SPECIAL!!

WiUi tS or morp perchase (rxelediag rigs. & 
brer) Yea Caa Rav . . .

COfFEE
59-Kimbell 

Folger's 
Maryland Club 
1-lb. Can 
Limit One .. ..

(With til ar mare parchase (excladtag rigs. 
à Beer QaaHfv for Bath IS Baaes Itenu)

Cal Food ‘Shrimp Flavor, 15-ox. . 8  FOR $ 1

Liquid Detergent " * 49*

4 FOR 49*

Potato Chips 39*

Vienna Sausage 

Fiour .......

Shasta No Raturn Bottlas

le SIS Oebhardt's W Baans 
v l l l l l  2 4 -O X . C a n ................

Pie Cherries 3̂  cl

49*

23*

Tomato Sauce 

Mixed Nuts 

Bath Soap

Contadina 
8-ox. Can .

Circus 
12-ox. Pkg.

Phase
III . . .

Cat Food 6V -̂ox. Can

19*

$1.89

7*

49*

5 FOR $1

8 FOR $1

BONUS 
SPECIAL!!'5

With IS ar mare perchase (excledleg rigs. I  
beer) Yoe Cae Bey . . .

CRISCO
593-LB.

CAN
C

(With III er mare perchase (excladtag rigs. 
A Beer OeaUfy far Bath |S Baeas Items)

KORN
COUNTRY

S A V I N G S

FRANKSi?.^.. 49* 

H O T LIN K S  L. 59*

LU N C H  M E A T  3/$l

CHUCK ROAST LB.. 5 9 (

PIZZA 49* Gandy’s Mellorine 3 FOR 51
BURRITOS 59* Naturipe Strawberries 4 FOR 51
POT PIES .. 5 for 51 Lemonade . 19*
DINNERS ircH«™ 39* Cut Green Beans j;!!!!” 39*
COOL WHIP ^ 49* Sweet Peas * 39*
WAFFLES S r ......... 10* Cut Corn 'SH ' . 39*
ICE CREAM 1.59 Mr. G  Potatoes h. 79*

ARM ROAST.. 79«
ARM SWISS STEAK .. 89«
SEVEN BONE STEAK .. 79«
BACON ENDS & PIECES 99«
FRYERS r."°"....29« s'.„ ,.... ....... ...35«
P O R IC ^ P A R E -R IB S

P O R K  R O A S T u ._  ................... 57-

BACON“  67 c

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE BUYS

Potatoes
20-LB. 

B A G .. 99c

BANANAS 10‘
CABBAGE u,........ , 9* TANGERINE t, 29*

J ^ ^ fr iiilL b _____ 19* JCJMiifLoi!!ier_UL̂ __.M̂ ^
B0II P©|i|j©r 2 for 29̂  CuciiifiboFS...2 for 29*

-59^ TANGELOin*ORANGES S llr-B ig

APPLES
WASHINGTON RED 

OR GOLDEN, EXTRA 

FANCY DELICIOUS .
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

) Gxjntry holdings 
6 Tanglod man«

10 Aleutian island
14 Shoring block; 

nautical
15 RaUta
16 Synagog -
17 Uproar
19 Confidant
20 Uncle; Scot.
21 Mountain chain
22 Stops
23 Cadged 
26 Transmit
28 Prortoun
29 Pressman 
33 Pearly shell

layer
36 Campus figures
37 Fish eggs
38 Attention
39 Sisterly
41 Time of day
42 Common verb
43 Backbone
44 Tree
46 Does floor job 

over
48 Salutation
49 Cereal crop
50 Confronts 
54 Mimic
56 Reconnolter
59 River islet
60 African money
61 Tumult: 

compoursd
64 Helper

Vocal
Apart from 
Walked on 
Writes

. . the days of 
wine and — "

DOWN
1 Fire leavirtgt
2 Stupid lout
3 Lumberjack 

contest
4 Letter
5 Heavy swells
6 Comer busirteu
7 Maintairsed
8 Medicirval herb
9 Tsetse fly genus

10 Agree
11 Boomed
12 Turkish peasant
13 Drinkfests
18 Former heavy

weight
24 Connective
25 Speculator 
27 Subjugate

29 Urttkilled workers
30 Infrequent
31 Wander
32 Kriowing one
33 Adjacent
34 Swiss river
35 Loud musical 

passage
36 Plumbing 

problem
40 Non-union estab

lishment: 2 w.
45 Meadow
47 Phrased
48 Bohemian
50 Pasture animals
51 Hindu apparel
52 Accent mark
53 Eye troubles
54 Smell---------
55 Two
57 Remedy
58 Algerian port
62 " . . .  no moanir>g 

of the —  , . ."
63 Servicemen's ree 

center: abbr.

Price* 
Eifectlve 

Thur*-. vn . 
Sat. and San.

Open 
Sunday 
18 A.M. 

To
I  P.M. STAMPS

Furr'» Pr< 

stMr*. It'i 

family to 

for your i

PLUS GOLD BOND STAMPS

r " r " r " T " n
14

-
7

» I na 5 r

tr

I I ÍJ 13

ORANGES SUNKIST NAVELS 

CALIF. FINEST, LB.

c

D'ANJOU PEARS WASH. FANCY 

LB.......................

c

APPLES
RED D E L IC IO U S

ID A H O  F A N C Y

POTATOES
RUSSET

10-LB . BAG T-BO
SAUSAGE

Lb.

Lb.

RADISHES FOR

17« TANGERINES iT ....25«
34« GRAPEFRUIT 13«
10« YELLOW ONIONS s'iS u “ 12«
23« GREEN ONIONS T  3 FOR 35̂
35« BANANAS S“" . .... 10«

CABBAGE
TEXAS FANCY 

LB.......................

C

WHITING Lb

SWISS STE/
STEAK Lb.

STEAK ‘ *Lb.

ROAST ^Boneless 
■rr’t  ]

ROAST Lb.

HUNTS PEACHES»” ?..“ '“ 29 ROAST u .

Increase In Small Autos 
Snarls Madrid Traffic NABISCO CRACKERS.-; 29 c

M.ADRID (AP) — Juan'would become a nightmare The 
Martinez is a Madrid car bus system is far from meeting
mechanic. He is late to work the needs and an estimated
an aserage of four days a 1.500 additional buses will be
month and neither his em necessary to solve the mounting 
plovers nor he can do anything problem City hall cannot afford 
to prevent it. the high expenses.

Juan is one among hundreds^ ^
of thousands a f f ^  by * s ^ndMion inhabitant capital are, 
c h a n g i n g M a d ^   ̂ parking lot and traffic
crushing traffic has b e c c ^  violations run into the thousands 
most serious problem the city|jypj.y 
fathers ever faced ^ *

He got hintself a small car Thiings now appear to be on 
several years ago At first it the way toward a drastic
worked out fine Juan was change. The government has, 
always on schedule at work and just passed a .series of measures, 
on weekends he took his fa m ily  mainly aimed at discouraging! 
out to the country ancT 'trove people from using their private 
back home quietly. m town

Since then the number of cars. Parking or traffic violations 
in the capital has increased by ¡are liable to fines of $3.50 to 
I.tO per cent to an estimfcd:|14 Second notice will bear a 
800,000. In rush hours distances ¡20 per cent increase which will 
that the subway makes in 10: grow to a 50 per cent if a third 
minutes call for half an hourj notice is necessary 
driving at best A 50-mile dri' e If no payment Is made, vila- 
from Madrid on Sundays takes tors will lose their bcense 
2^  hours. for periods ranging from one

In Madrid there is a car for week to three months, 
every four families It is ex-' In 1939, Madrid had an 
pected there will be one for estimated .10.000 vehicles. The 
every two families in 1980. figure moved upward slowly!

The subway is still the during the next 12 years. The 
cheapest and fastest transporta- real boost came In the middle 
tion within the city. It has alxiut of the '60s From 400,000 cars 
14 million travelers a day. But in 1965, the number jumped tO' 
authontis say if those using half a million the next year and 
their own transportation ~  750,000 in 1969 There are 970,000 
cars, motorcycles and bikes — vehicles officially registered In 
dropped them, the .subway the .Spanish capital.

FARM PAC EGGS USDA GRADED 'A' 

MED., DOZ.............

SCOTT TISSUE FAMILY 1C
4.ROLL.

SHORT RIB! 
STEW MEA1
FRANKS 12-*z

LUNCH m e ;

T0PC(
JOHN

PRUNE JUICE F(X)D CLUB ic T U N A Food Club
Light Chunk, No. Can OREO

QUART

BLEACH TORCO c
GALLON.

LIPTON'S TEA IC
4»-CT. PKG.

TOMATO SOUP FOOD CLUB IC
CAN

FDA Plans To  Evaluate 
Nonprescription Drugs

BEAUTY LOTION c
O J't

Instant, Food Club 89*
FO IL 25*
DOG FOOD N ^ ^ ^  Can 7*

Hl-C
DRINK
ASSORTED
FLAVOR
46-OZ........................................................... 29'
FABRIC SOFTENER 69-TORCO
64-OZ...........................................................

Dll
6-BOTTLE CARTC 
PLUS
DEPOSIT..............

GAINESBUR

Scott Fornii) 
Folger's Inst

GIRLS'

W.ASHINGTO.N (,\P) — The, Rather than tadile each of 
Fmxl and Drug AdminLstralion the 100,000 to 500,000 nonpres- 
has announced a three ■ year cription drujp one ait a time, 
program to evaluate the safety: and tie up court dockets and 
and effectiveness of hundreds|ihe FD.\’s staff for years, he 
of thousands of nanprescriptionisaid, the agency will utilize ex- 
drugs. 1 pert panel.s to evaluate in-

agency said its concern'gredierts, dosages and condi- 
was iUustraited by a recent re | tions for u.se for at least 26 bas- 
view of 420 over-the<eunter'ic cia&ses of over-the<eun(er

ASPIRIN BAYER

1 0 0 '*  . .

C M A A LO X PKG. OF 3 
SIZES
6-8 Vi 
9-11
REG. 89r .

drugs by the National Academy 
of Sciences which conchidt'd

pixxlucLs.
The das-ses inclwie antacids,

that only about one-fourth are laxatives, antiperspirants, sun 1 
effective. 1 hum products, vitamin-mineral

The new jMDgram is .similar products, dandruff products, 
to a 1966 review,vBMp^nfly com-! mouthwashes, analgesics, seda- 
4>leted. <4( .2,752 .imliTiduk j)re 1 Uves, stitflujantg. aniRusu-- 

it r>*per mines, coldscripten drugs. Almo.si f>*per mines,
c e n t  fa ile d  to  l i v e  u p  to  c la im s  
a n d  5 p e r  c e n t  w e r e  fo u n d  to  
b e  o r t y  p o a s iU y  e ffe c t iv e .
-  '^ B e o u t te get f - m edk a t io n  -  a h  

e s s m t i a i  to  th e  n a t io n ’s  h e a lth 
c a r e  s y s t e m . It is  Im p e r a t iv e  
th a t  th e  o v e r -ts h c -c o u n te r  d r u g s

remeches.
traceptives 
products.

The panels

and menstrua!

b e  s a fe  a n d  e ffe c t iv e  a n d  h a v e  
f u l l y  M d r m a t i v e  la b e lin g ,”  
s a i d  F D A  C o m m is s io n e r  

d i a r i e s  C .  E d w a r d s .

will compose

labeling, wam.ngs, and direr i 
tions for Use. Kach over-the- 
counter product vculd have to
meet the standards, be re 
formulated, gain approval as a 
new drug or be taken off the 
markc4.

BABY MAGIC 9-OZ. 98« 12-OZ.

AQUA

R egular, Unscented,

H ard  T o  Hold

Reg. 59f.

RIGHT
GUARD
Spray D eodorant

7-ox.

HAND
n LOTION

ANI
HO(

20 C

S u e  F r e e

Honey :A n d . A lm ond

1 6 -O X ..



n
)

!2
!6
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Furr t Protcn b««f it cut from heavy, mature grain fed 

It's fatty and tender . . . every timei Treat your 

famiiy to reai goodnett . . . today. It't Froth Dated 
for your convenience.

C

C
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It Didn’t Work

Jean Adams' 

TEEN -FORUM

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 

^  T-B0NE4TEAK
SAUSAGE li" ’ .......... . 69*

FURR'S PROTEN
LB.

P I ^ 1 1  Perch, Pre-Cooked, Heat-N-Eat 0 0 ^

S T E A K S  . .. $1.00

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB................... .

FURR'S PROTEN

98- FOOD CLUBas."*" »7»
STEAK

FURR'S PROTEN
LB.

WHITING ‘ ............... 49*
SWISS STEAK ?r. 89*
STEAK  $1^9

Ranch Style Broil or Grill, F u r ’s Protee

............ 8 8 *

ROAST Boneless Runp, F u r ’s Prolen 98*
Boneless Pike Peak, F u r ’s Prolen g 0 ^  FURR'S PROTEN

RIB CHOPS

98
D A  A C T  P<K, Rolled and Tied,

I f  a rr ', Protee, Lb...................... C H U C K  STEAK

SHORT RIBS 49*
LB. 69

S T E A K

9 8
BONELESS 
F A M IL Y  STYLE  

FURR'S P R O TE N , LB.

•■flTTW '
CHASERS: (Q.) ’This may 

sound eraiy, but I have to 
tell someone. You see, there 
are there two boys that my 
friend and I like. I don’t 
really know about her, but 
I really love one of them.

The trouble Is thaC I’m 
afraid that we have blown 
every little chance that wc 
mif^ht have had with them. 
They don’t exactly know ns, 
but In a way they do 
because we have been quite 
obvious about our feelings. 
And I know that chasing a 
bov Is a foolish thing to do

One day my friend 
decided she would give one 
of the boys a letter so that 
she eould get to know the 
one she llkes,and I could get 
to know the one I like.

The letter didn’t say that 
we liked them or an^hlng. 
All It said was, “One of my 
friends (me) wants to meet 
your friend.”

She gave the letter to the 
boy she likes.

Now all we get from the 
two boys are dirty looks. 
Yon always give good ad
vice, to pliease help ns out!

We are both 14. — Hurt 
In Kansas.
(A.) I agree v^th you that 

if you did have a citance. with 
theae boys, you have now lost

■ ' v'-
sonu‘one I like.

How can I tell this boy 
no without hurting his 
feelings? — Dreading It in 
Minnesota.
(A.) You probaWy chn’t. But 

say no to him anyway. Millions 
of girl.s hove said no to millions 
of lx)ys they do not want to 
date. The boys get over it Your 
friend’s cousin will get over it 
too.

Your resolution about dating 
only lx)vs you like is a good 
Pne. I hope you will be able 
to stick to it. Too many girls 
get overeager and accept dates 
with the wrong boys. This can
lead lo all sorts of unhapplnbss. • • #

LIVING ROOM SCENE: 
(Q.) iJist Saturday I had 
some friends over. Well, 
.Mother walked into the 
living room where we were 
and didn’t like what she 
saw.

One couple was on the 
couch and my boy friend 
and I were ou the floor. 
Nothing was happening, but 
MotlMT won’t let me see my 
boy friend any more. She 
has gronndeyi me, too. I 
can’t go anywhere with 
anybody. Worst of all, she 
doesB’t trust me.

How eaa 1 get my

STEW MEAT ÎT'~ 89* BOLOGNA Z i ...... .........59* FISH CAKES ..... ; $1.00
FRANKS 58* PORK CHOPS Î T '  . ......... 78* CORN DOGS ........... 8 FOR $1«00
LUNCH MEAT ' 3/97* STEAK FINGERS “  SLOG BEEF PATTIES ....... S1.89I

it.
The correct way would have 

been to ask someone who knew 
both you and the boys to in
troduce you. Or sim|4y to smile 
at the boys when you saw them 
and then watt for them to in-¡ 
troduce themselves.

Instead, you hurried matters i 
in a way that few boys like ! 
And now you arc out of lucki 
so far as they are concerned. | 

I am sorry you lost. But at> 
least next time you will know 
better, • • •

SAYING NO: (Q.) 1 |«st 
fenad eat that my best 
friend’s cousin likes me. I 
don’t like him. My best 
fricad says that hr b  gobg 
to ask me for a date.

I have aever dated before. 
When I go out 01 my first 
date, aad all dates after 
tkat, I want to gu out with

mother’s trust and my boy 
friend back? — Privileges 
Lost In Alabama.
(A.) It may take time for 

your mother to adjust to an Idea 
that may be new to her — the 
idea of your reaUy liking a boy.

Rut if you honestly wore not 
out of line there on the floor 
and your fi1end.s were not out 
of line on the couch, I believe 
she will before too lung accept 
the reality and the rightness of 
it.

Try to talk to her about your 
boy friend and what you think 
of him. Tell her you are sorry 
if you did anything she thought 
was wrong. Ask for her advice 
about how to (onduct yourtelf 
around boys. Ask her to tru.st 
your good JudgiTH nl.

(Waul pan n a i  aatwan la r*w  
aaatnaatt wrila. la iaaa APamt. 
f O .  taa M (1 iiaaataa. Taiat r m i  
OMy Mltvrt mat larladt a tlampiP.

I'npcramblr theae four Jumhiet, 
one letter lo each aguare, to 
form four ordinary words.

I —  iJmi io%amU»J 
oBiiianm sD m Em iix

y d no

TOPCO DETERGENT s?".: 59'
JOHNSON GLO COAT 89

35*
89*
25‘

7*

9
9

OREO COOKIES NABISCO 
15-OZ. PKG. 49 c

PEPSI-COLA 
M T. DEW

Ok

DIET PEPSI
6-BOTTLE CARTON 
PLUS
DEPOSIT.................. 3 9 ^

LONG GRAIN RICE ir S c * . 33<
C i I 9 « » L  Haat's Potato Or Beau Salad CQd
^ l l d c n  r a w ik  o r park Aad Beaus, Pkg.............

GEBHART'S 
NO. 300 . .

TAMALES
5 i ' l

no \t:

00

1 rrsio

Hunts Cocktail
IN HEAVY SYRUP 

NO. 300 CAN

• • • • , » < I/. . -. .  ' Frésil Frozen Foods

25 (

,s( W /M Í,

z c
ten Ft:

D . "
»

Now arranfe the circled leUen 
to form tha surpriae antwar, at 
tunatted by tha above cartoon.

M i Be sairas MSWn bn !w)

Taalarda;*«

GAINESBURGER ............. 89*
Scotf Family Napkins »o“” 17*
Folger's Inst. ‘1-10 ¿ ’1.66

CREAM PIES
39cPIZZA

23
TO P  FROST DINNERS

Jaih ln , M OlO Y A Z U tI INDICr FAtUIC

Axorri hv forgrllimg a teller, lAr timnfnrmrtl yomng 
man fautui kiauaff lAi* — UNItOUM IO

MORTON'S, FRESH FROZEN 
ASST. FLAVORS, EA.............

C

ROMAN 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS..

CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, 

MACARONI AND CHEESE OR 

SALISBURY STEAK, EA............. 39
Government Food 
Aid Record Set

GIRLS' CREW  SOCKS

1 1 9

D
)N

4
Im ond

PKG. OF 3 
SIZES 
6-81/2 
9-11
REG. 89r .

iV

ANCHOR
HOCKING

20 OZ. GOLD

TA H ITI 

REG. 29f

8i r

49C

BOYS' CREW  SOCKS
PKG. OP 3
SIZES
6-81/2
9-11 ........... 4 9 c

KNEE HIGH HOSE

ASST. SIZES 

ASST. COLORS

PLAYING

CARDS
PLASTIC 
COATED 

WASHABLE ,

REG. 39f

4 1 8 8 c

THERM OS

ALADDIN

1-QT.

RIG. $X 99

»

- $ 0 4 9

Ai-""’
 ̂fi S H O P

IV IIR A C L ^  
P R IC E S

1

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov-| 
pmment food aid to low-income 
families .■’nd needy school chil
dren .Is at a record high and 
will rise even further early in 
lu72. .says the Agriculture De
partment.

In November, the most re
cent month for gtatl.stlcs, food 
stamps were being used by 10 9 
million persons who pay an av
erage of about $4 50 for coupons 
worth $10 at grocery stores, the 
USDA reported Saturday.

That was up about 400,000 
from the food-stamp enrollment 
in (X’tober and 1 4 million more 
than a year earlier, according 
to figures Issued by the Food 
and Nutrition Service

Free or reduced-price lunches 
were served to 7 8 million 
school children in November,] 
some two million more than a; 
year earlier The previous high 
was 7.S million last April, the 
agency said

Edward J Hekman, who ad- 
jninisters the
' said bë ëx pi ci.s rfiodèfaië îfi- 
crea.ses in food-stamp,, enroll
ment during the next few 
months.

More counties are being 
adtted tfr the stamp prograror
an exp.nnsion of benefits to the 

I neediest families are expected 
to attract more people, Hek- 
pian said in a statement

The new regulations, adopted 
last year, have stirred criticism

among antihunger advocates, 
expected to become eligibb for 
including a growing number in 
Congress.

Under the new rules, an addi
tional 1.7 million persons are 
expected to become eligible for 
food stamps, most of them in 
the Southern .states

But the rules also will reducá 
benefits for an estimated two 
million persons whose incomes 
are at the upper range of the 
government’s poverty scale.

Further, it least «0.000 per- 
.sons in »  dozen slates will lose 
food-stamp eligibility altogether 
because those states currently 
have higher inconne-eligibility 
standards than those allowed 
under the new federal rules.

U st month, 28 senators 
asked Agriculturu Secretary 
Earl L. Butz to block eligibility 
cuts. The department, however, 
plans to proceed with the new 
rules unless forced by Congress 
to do otherwise ‘J* . _  . -

However, rohgfessiónár* pres
sure sort of lawmaking has 
foriTd the Agriculture D ^ r t -  
meet to change its mind befww. 
A recent example was tha óeci- 
sioB'^after - ann b dsüng frem -
Capitol Hill—to restora some 
fo(^ items, including scram- 
bled-egg mix. to a special wel
fare food program availabb to 
pregnant women and anall 
children.
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'THEY'VE GOT UNTIL 17TH TO SHAPE UP'

Posting O f Prices Noncompliance
Public Records

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Jan. 6, 1972

WASHINGTON (AT) — Na- from citing s to r^  for violating'are required to meet the post-iannual sales under $100,000 re-'without the aid of a store em- 
tionwide spot checks by the la-'the rules until Jan. 17. ".After ing regulations ki each depart- Quire prominent posting of ploye.
ternal Revenue Service have 
disclosed widespread noncom-' Jan. 17, there’s no

grace,’’ he said...V — ......  they must post
pliance with government reg^: prices on all nonexempt
lations requiring posting of Under the Price Commis- iv___
freeae-period' ceiling prices. sion’s rules, retail stores with

annual sales of $100,000 or more Regulations for stores

In . ^ i  freeze-period prices on the 40 The law provides a civil pen- 
J i i a ' o p  ' atty of up to $2,500 for yfou-

lion, tney must posi jh e  IRS is insisting on iwomi- tions of price regulations. But it
items.

The IRS is insisting on ju'omi- tions of pri 
nent posting of prices, saying is doubtful the government will

“We’re not satisfied,” said 
Jerry Portney, deputy IRS as- 
s i s t a n t for stabilization.
"They’ve got until the 17th to 
shape up.”

Jan. 17 is the date set by the 
Price Commission for final 
compliance with the posting re
quirements. But businesses are 
supposed to be complying now, 
unless given the extra grate 
period by IRS.

CLOTHING PRICES
On another Phase 2 front, the 

Cost of Living Council Wednes
day ordered IRS to investigate 
whether some food and clothing 
prices have gone up in violation 
of price controls.

The investigation stems from 
the latest Consumer Price In
dex which showed higher prices 
for most meats, and a 2.8-per- 
cent increase ui clothing prices 
during the three months cov
ered by the freeze. The freeze 
on wages and prices ended 
Nov. 14.

The spot checks will deter
mine whether stores are ex
ceeding Phase 2 regulations 
that allow prices to rise only as

liey
council said.

More than 6,000 IRS agents 
made spot checks of retail out
lets beginning last Monday as 
the requirements for poking 
freeze-period ceiling prices 
went into effect.

72 PER CENT
In New York City, checks 

showed 72 per cent of stores in 
Brooklyn were not in com
pliance, and 60 per cent non- 
compUtTKe in Manhattan.

According to the IRS sampl
ing, the su te  of Virginia 
showed a 40 per cent noncom- 
p l i a n c e ,  the Southeastern 
United States 45 per cent, Ne
braska SO per cent, Illinois 45 
per cent, and New Mexico 65 
per cerK.

"They were simply not aware 
of the regulation,” Portney M aw n n iiak p
said. “Tliey said. Were glad " v " " ”  .
you came ii. Now we know 5313(1 DreSSIIlE 
what the rules are.”’ ®

Portney aaid in each case 
store owners were advised of 
the regulatioos, given a sheet 
of paper explaining them, and 
were toW that agents would be 
back to check them before Jan.
17.

He said the IRS will refrain

that the price lists must be seek such a fine except in the 
with wh«e customers can see them most-extreme cases.

NBW CARS
O m t t r  L. Coltman. SOO E. 24Hi, Dodo* 

pickup.
Ckorllt Htdflcotk, 23M Morev Dr., 

Ford.
Norwood Ktitk, 1100 E. Ird. Ford. 
Louli O. Mondio. )W  NE IWk, Buick. 
Ollbort RIchtor, 4506 Oonlioo. Snydor,

■uick.
BIM MeUvotn, Gordon City Routt, Bax 

240, Buick
Cloudt W. Borbor, 2S0t Samlnola. 

Buick. /
Cua Barr, 1707 Horvord, Dodga 
Ruttali W. Busko, 4006 Dixon, 

Plymouth.
La Verna Powell, 1510 Ulti Ploce, 

Chrytltr.
Winifred Wood, 1102 E. 12tti, Imperial. 
M ri. Madge M. Pattuì, 734 Inspiration 

St., Son Antonio. Plymouth.

Armco Issued Permit 
To  Burn Coke Wastes

w
HOUSTON (AP) - -  The permit after satisfying himself

Texas Air Conti^ Board has is- that burning the cyanide ‘‘will 
sued the ytuinco' Stiel 'Corp. a not harm any people, plants or
permit to build an Incineration property.’ 
systwn to burn Its cyanide ■'and In the ^past these wastes ĥ aye

gone into the Houston Shipother coke plant wastes,
Charles R. Barden, executive 

secretMY of the TACB, said 
nesdaWednesday he was issuing the

Channel.
The permit came two days 

ahead a court deadline.

mme m mmy tm
Everytifine Y m t S ho p at Y o u r Friondly Safew ay, p o o ' 

or bdicft^ w ith  ''c o n fu ^In V o o u p o ils ''. Sho| 
offerlrip^Low  E ve ryd a y Prices In Evei^J[>epertiim nt

Shop Safeway...'The1%^le to People m k

SAFEWAY

ÉM ’â i i .
r i

Cnm Ui im  RiaiMr

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! COMPARE LOW PRICES!
Saftwmy Special!

Enriched Flour 304 Shortening
Moixost Mm w . AB P»pm  —MA. Boo tMhoy. F v  Bokho A Wytiil

Powdered Sugar
Vanilla Extract 
Sno-W hiteSatt

S a l a i O T ^  
Baking Powder 

c r  9< Cake Mixes hlr«. Wright*«.

ss 524

îC ^ 28 4

Cottage (Cleese

n(3>-m .  O il  S7< )

lMmH4 Stytof

Del Norte Sales, Inc. 

SPECIAL

6-Pk. Ballantine
BEER

89*

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Saltines
IMrwM Cr«cà*r« —1-U.

^ j ^ D r e s s i n g

Peanut Butter 
Pinto Beans 
Black Pepper 
Marshmallows
e

Safeway Special!
Large 'A ’ Eggs

Cane Sugar
Condi Conn. Pure Con*. 5-Lb.
Us* in Ail Your Cooking & Baking! Bog

With $5 purchase, 
excluding 

cigarettes.

Lucerne Yogurt 
Carrot & Raisin 
Potato Salad 
Chicken Salad

Imoitm

cM ^ 2 5 4

Ltr-454
614

Puf-Pun

Diet Drinks 
Slender Lkpude.,..« 
Sugar Substitute

Fresh Coffee CQ <
Sedewev Pr«-^«u»d Boo

BAKERY VALUES!
WolflW
Vo«2iv«

Barbecue Sauce 
Dill Pickles 2MOX 
Stuffed Olives ¿z 
French's Mustard

■roft.
tÄ .2 5 4

it : -414 
î t 4 7 4

Safeway Big Buy!

Pork & Beans
Von Camp's. DolicionsI 
High in Nonrishmont! — 16-oz. Con

Instant Coffee a...., 
Edwards Co i1ee 
Instant Tea ««.w. 
Tea Bags 
Upton Tea

ü r  994  

784 
JT 484

394

Crushed Wheat O Q f
■tmO. » y M . .V W f — IA A .U o * M iV

ÍT  1 4 '
COMPARE

'Was Shocked 
At The Size 
Of Sentence'

Safeway Big Buy!

Chunk Tuna
iM Trmätf Ufllit MmR

6V2-OI.
Con

LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Tomato Soup Hormel Spam
To«m Mb—■ Zoety Haeurt Cm l i cbnen Moat Ì« tT  Moia Wsàwl — If-o t. Coa

Pink Salmon
—M-no. Con

Oysters

HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal S h riU ip  
Judge was to hear final argu- U o rriiitf  
menls today at a writ of habea.<i • •• 'o  
corpus hearing for Ixee Otis 
Johnson who received a 30-year 
prlmn sentence for giving 
a marijuana cigarette to a police 
undercover agent in 1968.

Mayor Louie Welch, Harris 
County Dist. Atty. Carol Vance 
and Police Chief Herman Short 
were among final witne.sses 
Wednesday at the hearing 
before U. S. District Court 
Judge Carl 0. Bue

"i was shocked at the size of 
the .sentence," Welch testified.

Johnson’s attorneys are seek
ing to prove their client did not 
receise a fair trial because of 
racial discrimination in Hous
ton in 1968

Johnson, 32, was an organizer 
for the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee at 
Texas Southern University dur
ing 1967-68. One policeman was 
killed in a May 1967 riot on the 
predominantly Negio TSU 
campus.

Johnson had been svi^pended 
from TSU prior to the riot and 
was not present during the dis
order. At the time he wtsS in 
county Jail charged with unlaw
ful as.sembly during a demon
stration at a local Jinior high 
school.

Weich testified he was not 
questioned on a change of 
venue for Johnson as he had 
been in the cj*e of five young 
men charged after the 1867 riot 
at TSU.

Welch .said the TSU five “had 
already bec-ome heroes. lee 
Otis had not. Only after the 
trial—that made him a mar
tyr.”
- Johnson twice sought ii 

-fhange-of venue The TSUofiv« 
did not. Instead, both Vance 
and the Hoaston Bar A.s.soci- 
ation filed mot tens recommend
ing that the TSU five trials be 
d ig g ed  to another dty,

WHch said Joitnsoirs sen
tence was “greater than Kiy- 
body else’s on u similar
charge/’ /

Vance testified Johnson's was 
the only marijuana case he had 
tried himself during his six 
years us chief prosecutor.

W éi of VIraiola Mvor 
Soa Tenérne a. IH-4

Beef Stew z .’^  47^
Spaghetti
Spaghetti d i r  iSL. '¿r 3®* 
Tuna & Noodles isz a r *  59« 
Chicken & Dumplings *sr 584
Barbecue Beef ii.”*  77< 
Roast Beef Hash ¿tsL '¿z 574 
Wolf Tamales tw .s«... Lsr334

Deviled Ham 
Potted Meat

White Bread 294
Texas Toastin' . 334
Italian Bread 374
Sourdough Bread UyWk u!if̂  374 
Potato Bread mt 334

Yoa Stive on Safeway's Own 
Brands in Addition to a Wide 
Selection of National Brands!

Safeway Big Buy!

Chili
TowrNmim IS-o l , 
WMtoirt Boom ( o n

a ~

COMPARE LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Facial Tissues 1 f i f  Paper Napkins
SRk. Am t . . .  C M «  — IIA C t l « A \ #  Tt m  W m t  WW «. — 6 » « «  I

A-l I

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegefabhsi

Potatoes 2fl ̂  9f)
Russet. For lokiRg! Economy P o ch ^H H  Vog

Green Cabbage Q t
Toaot Srowe. MaM«« Mm ■ tb.

Red Delicious Apples 
Vine Ripe Tomatoes

Avocados

iMchbex SIm  '

S«l«td Sin

WoHda. BooM Voriafy. L«r«a

Cucumbers ¿ r v r . 2i«254  
Bell Peppers 2f«254
Crisp Radishes*« .««4.2  ̂ 2 5 4  
Green Onions 2 ff25 4

Yellow S(|uash 
Texas Yams 
Acorn Squash f«* 
Turnips

us « 1 .

fwvM To». Me Mol Mm

Torf and Tongyf

APPLES
8 ï . 9 9 <orCooUn)

Sweet and Full of Juicel
'J

^ 4  r i

Oranges
Rick 1« Vitomia 'C*! Eceaeniy Pock

15.99
Pineapples
Papayas ...« .«u , 
D'Anjou Pears w. 
Orange Juice tJz: 
Seedless Raisins 
Dried Apricots i!!:

—ao*k 394
-4 * 2 9 4  

üiiî? 894 
ÎÂ  794 
ST 594

Toilet Tissue 
Sandwich Bags . 
Trash Can Liners

R f  3 5 '
r<*694

Aluminum Foil ^  
Handi-Wrap 
Lunch Bags

DKboo Crol» 
WMo

Bftkm Crmft

Safeway Big Buy!

Troo Savor. Whito. Absorbont! 
So Handy in tho Kitehon!

Baby Food
Mixed Cereal 
SimHac Liquid f, .  
Teething Biscuits

I too I
MONEY

ORDERS

Corn Rakes Quick Oats
8e4owey. To Start Voor Day!

Pancake Mix eĴ  
W affle Syrup . 
Preserves- 4k»«

—>11̂ «. Bos

>45.

Freshens Breafhl

T o o t h p a s t e ;
Closo-up, WRtd Of WMint

Wisk ßetergent q  . .
Liquid. 6uti O uISm  Claaal —nroi. Noftk 0  4

'  i

Dove Detergent,
UgoW. SiMrUing Diihuil '  >.22-6(, Ftotfic O l '

Vitalis
Hitr Dr«t6in9 ,r^7-«e. loHU 1 « w v

i k
‘ ..

Colei W ater A ll
Liguid. Cioant iu CoU Waturl ,  ^  O  0  O  

—f»-a>.Nartlc

Excetdrin P. M. q q a

Ntqht Tim« P«in R«N«4! •—JO>Of. lettle 7  O

Ban Roll-On
Irrtio«. Ih«. 7  j 
D«od»r«nf loHl« /  J  1 littl«  Jr

Inst. Breakfast a. 
Tomato Juice 
G rapefnqtJuke

— I M t .  I m

a rS 8 *  
a-33* 
■Sr 45«

f

Ban Extra Dry
Doodersnt $1.39

Hair Dressing
Scora, Koape Hair Nootl —̂ V^-ocToka O # *

DETROIT (A 
f ^  t'xne in the 
h'story, strles 
St«(es topped 
irark Inyit year. 
1« due partly to 
ing surge brou 
wage-prloe freez
Big Spring (Te

p i

Canned I
Drinking Wat 
Distilled W at 
Soft Drinks 
Fruit Drinks

Wild Bird Foo 
Kon-L-Treats 
Pet L itter 
Purina Dog Cl

Deterge!
Furiar. F v  AB T o »  Woi

Par Liquid 
Deodorant So 
Sudsy Ammoi 
ElectraSol 
Fabric Soften

Cleanser
Windex «'s 
P ineS d  
S .0 .S .P ad s  
Dow Cleaner

Oven Cle
RnOH UmO*- Fh * A In '

Alka-Seltzer 
Aspirin TaUei 
jM tip le  Vital 
BufferinTabl 
S .P . Antisept 
Cough Synip 
Flashcubes .

—■r ■

4-W ay N
Decaeteetantl

Bufferin T
Pm4 Pein lUBefl



í25̂
r45t
r45t
iW

lie
bl

584
33f
45«

Car Sales Top 10 Million 
For First Time In History
DETROIT (AP) -  For the 

Hrst t'me in the auto toidukry’s 
history, sales in the United 
States topped the 10 millioi) 
irwrk Isiit yew. The 1971 record 
j§ due partiy to a late year buy* 
ing surge brought on by the 
wage-prke freeze and repeal of

the excise tax.
The final tally for the year, 

oounting imported and domes
tic cers, was 10,155,411, topping 
the 0.60 million rróord sK in 
1968.

I aat year’s total sales figure, 
for the four major U.S. auto*

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thursday, Jan. 6, 1972

n ailers was 8,676,294, still near
ly 100,000 cars short of 1965’s 
record.

But. the final total for 1971 
rtp^sents a 22 per cent jump 
over the 1970 count when an 
economic receaslon coupled 
wiMh a 67-day strike agsilnst 
General Motors Oorp. to pro-

duee the worst sales of recent 
years.

Even though imported car 
.sales set a record, their per
centage share of the total 1971 
murket remained about the 
same as last year’s—14.6 per 
cent. . Major importers, in- 
duding the Big Three automak
ers, s ^  1,479,117 oars, beating 
the record of 1,228,402 ^  the 
previous year.

The sales picture for the im
parts was very strong at the 
beginning of the year and at 
one time held over 16 per cent 
oi the market. But sales late in 
the year were hampered by the

recently revoked 10 per cent 
import surcharge and dock 
strikes.
, General Motors, recovering 
from the 1970 strike, led the in
dustry in gains. GM sokl 4,653,- 
894‘cars in 1971, beating its all- 
thne 1965 record—by 77 cars. 
GM sales were up 42 per cent 
from 1970.

Ford Motor Oo. posted a 7.6 
per cent gain for the year on 
sales of 2,377,357, comtwred 
with 2.209,687 in 1970. Chrysler 
sales were nn 2 5 per cent, with 
sales of 1,388,070 in 1971, com
pared with 1,353,304 duric^ the 
previous year.

M u fscher. Lobbyists 
Speculating In Land

' HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous
ton Port ̂  said in a copyrighted 
stiory today it had learned 
Texas House Speaker Gus F 
Mmtscher is a partner with reg
istered legislative lobbyists in 
three hmited partnership.s spec

ulating in Travis County (Aus- 
t̂in) I'r'nd. /

'The Post said it also had 
teamed that Mutscher’s execu- 
t i v e assistant, S. Rush 
McGinty, is a partner in two of 
the speculative land ventur-js

mmis m y mt \Sh9pS<iftwaj/\
aw! Sayt!

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

SAFEWAY

Bel-air Waffles l A t
Prana -4-n. Nw. ■■ V

PRICES!

Honey Buns 
Pound Cake 
Pie Shells f tmtk. Hmm

is 35« 
kt79« 
Î!? 29«

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
Apple Sauce
NHIhwn. U m  «N k  ParW _ )

FniitCocktail t...
Canned Pop Q t>n.TP..k.a.nma O Bartlett Fears '¿sW

Safaway Special!

Apple Pie O A
pr'ACIitrryP1«. 24-oi. Æ

___Frolli-------------------- I I  j

Drinking Water 
Distilled Water 
Soft Drinks en* 
Fruit Drinks cm

«c39f Dole Pineapple m̂una s:̂ 41«
»s39« Maraschino »=.25«
fisclS« Grapefruit yUrxL,
Sr 25« Mandarin Oranges MM— 1:̂ 31̂

MC~'

EVERYDAY |^Qyy PRICES! | COMPARE I^Qyy PRICES!

Strawberries French Fries
* n M T m * .  « n t f W n n  — Ik-ra. Ma. — n .  Nm .

Safeway Special!

Kraft Dinner
Macaroni & Clitata.
For Cotsaroltt or Main Dlthosi

Blueberries — rt77« 
Raspbemes kt49«
CbeiTifSupreme *%jsr kt49« 
R h u b a r b u r 4 9 «

BroccoKSpears 
CauRfloiier m—.i 
TaterTots L».. 
Leaf Spinach

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Dog &  Cat Food 7 ^  Tomatoes
IW nrtn trm *  — H W m . O n  U  N r  I n n  w  M nnI — IN n . (

WHdBirdFood i£!̂ 49«
Ken-L-Treats »mm . rt45« 
Pet Utter —  ;r49«
PnriMDogChowssiaa ts 79«

Sétfeway Big Buy!

Bleach

Cut Green Beans 
Asparagus T-N— 
LaiiaBeans 
BitterBeans •- 
Cut Beets rm- 
SRcedCarrob • 
Golden Cora

Cheese P io a  £ 7 4
NMr. Nnn " ’H t *
Sausage Pizza -  
Pizza Snacks —
Egg Reis «.M.
SteakHTater j 
Cream Pies r 
keMRk 
Melorine
f

and the Senate’s calendar 
cterk, Mrs. Arlkie M<;rse, is a 
partner In one of them.

The Post story said records 
in the secretary of state’s office 
fhow Mutscher is a limited 
partner in a limited partnership 
called Lohman Ford, Ltd.; in a 
similar entity called Five Point 
Nine Two, Ltd., and in another 
called Town Lake, Ltd.

It said Robert Bowers, an 
Austin real estate man who has 
been a registered lobbyist for 
the Licensed Beverage Dis
tributors, Inc., the Texas Nurs
ing Home Association and the 
Southland Corp. of Dallas in re
cent years, is a general p ^ n e r  
in eadh of the three limited 
partnrships.

The story said Carl W. Burn
ette and H. C. Carter Jr., oUuv 
Austin real estate men, also 
are general partners in Loh
man Ford, Ltd., and Burnette 
is a general partner In Five 
Point Nine Two, Ltd.

In Town Lake, lid ., the Post 
s i^ ,  other general partners are 
Burnette, Carter and John P. 
Watson, an Austin lawyer.

The newspaper said tt 
teamed that Austin tebbyisto 
WUl D. Davis and Wade Spil- 
man, as well as Rowers, are 
associated with Mutscher in tlia 
partnenMps.

The Port said the secretary 
ctfae  -Bhowe—MuU-

scher. Davis and Sptlman each 
contributed (10,377.50 to be
come lim'ked partners in Five 
Point Nine Two, Ltd.

The Secretary of State’s of
fice, according to the Post sto
ry, show’ Mutscher, McGlnty 
and Mrs. Morse are limited 
partner« In I>ohman Ford, Ltd. 
R su d  they made cootribulions 
of (10,400. (5,200 and (2,600, re- 
■peotirety.

The newspaper said record.^ 
show Mutscher and McGlnty 
rentrtbuled (16,800 and (8,400, 
respecOvely to  Town Lake, 
Ltd, wMle Davis contributed 
(8,400.

Bowers said idl three hmMed 
partnenhips bought their lands 
sMcUy for speculation.

Bowers said Mutscher and 
McGinty “eet no special treat
ment wtntaoever." He satd 
they “put their money In just 
Ike everybody else’’ who be
came a  InOtod partner.

MUUcher and McGinty could 
not be reached for comment

PRICES!

Cooked Shrimp 
French Fries CàoTt OàoAoo

OnionRiip
Hush Puppies ê â i 
FisbStidu «.— N,

Safeway Big Buy!

( laM ftlM f)

Detergent
N r  M  Tm t  4» «

Par Liquid — ntm 
DeodorantSô  
Sudsy Ammonia 
ElectraSol •sss:! 
Fabric Softener nt

« 2 ^ 3 9 «  

ê l4« 
, est 27« 
cr
)tr59«

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Cleanser
%UUHa Um m w i  Mi

Windex 
PineSol >.4. 
S.0.S.Pads 
Dow Cleaner

Ui.31«
£ & 5 8 «

«r29«
2t 77«

Safeway Special!

Motor Oil
A>o m. «  Qt 
★ 10 Wt. Cani

Oven CleanerWWN M—. Nrt ft Imt< —ft
Alka-Seltzer 57«
Aspirin Tablets •¿ss ets* 19« 
JNl̂ ple Vitamins nisr iss* 99« 
Bufferin Tablets XAf ii& 69« 
S.P. Antiseptic a—  
CoughSynip «^— 4 I2t.83« 
Flashcubes t£r99«

4 -W a y  N a s a l S p ray
83<

USD A Intpacted Orada ‘A*

FRESH FRYERS
Ready ta CeeU SperUll

BddngChickens:̂ *!» -u.37« 
4-Legged Fryer* -ift. 43« 
ñnwheelPack - u .6 9 «  

SpHtBreasts -̂ 77«
BeefPatties «stâtit. - u .8 9 «  

Mexican Sausage isft. - u .5 9 «

COMPARI TRIM
at well M  Prfeel
M— y H ibiOi MM I»  M »
IM r Mood 4o mèw • Hkm 
?• flw* M  MM weloe, Soleani

USD A Cheka Orada Heavy Beef

Sirloin Steak (rr) $1 35
Coai|»are9MntyaadTrieil ^  ■  w W
fT-BoMordibStMk $1B5)  i
\nSWA COMM. Wg TmWi  — 4 ^  A  /

Braakfad FaverHat

Sliced Bacon
Safeway. Nai. 1 Qaalltyi

{ ¡ r r s r  750
Flump and Tandarl

All Meat Wieners

Is— rar —1-U.•..794)

Cheosa Yewr FavorHal

Lunch-Meat
3 s ’ l

a »•_i
AAR «Mf
WftlMarvai A O m « m  
WSftl«*e ♦OHr* 
♦PWMft-Wal—H

Fish Sticks rra<—4 u- -4̂ 65« 
Perch Fillets n— tra.. -ss. 65« 
Flounder Fillets*̂ :̂:!;̂  - u .  85« 
Shrimp Cocktail

Large Bologna A Q t
tN H N « trw4. ftr Tte OftMk — U .  ■  W

Swift's Franks ssr* iS 69« 
All Meat Wieners Kr55« 
Sliced Bologna kt69« 
Chopped Ham t— 59« 
SmorgasPaCft—a. A..W. »r99« 
Stick Salami »xr&a 79« 
Armour Cenrelat̂ *;&%:i -u. 69« 
Smok‘Y-Links %r73« 
Canned Ham JSr::u tî l2M 
n̂eless Ham 1153

Top Sirloin Steak-£% ̂ 1171 
New York Steak 1259
Beef Tenders -«ft. 5299
Romid Steak {¿He*
Top Round Steak 5̂1«5 
LoinfipSteak -̂ 5169 
Boneless RoastŜ £s?nin25 
Rump Roast mSTuSSia -u. Ui9

Daikhut Flavor!

Smoked Bacon
m yuL

(ïî-eir. 57«)
Lean Ground Beef e—  87« 
Ground Beef ft— —  ^ 5 1 9 9  
Beef Sausage •sra- {¿^98«

I b n f n t c f ' f o

Pork Chops IZ E 4
Am Ii. !«■««— ■ I RwiMy PMk —to.

Pork Loin Roast n.w n.
Pork Loin Roast n^  m .
Fresh Pork Roast sm 
Pork Sausage —

Bufferin Tablets 07«Fm» F*m IUM -tact. M4<* 7 /

Iisr lokla {jnw #miM l^fi. nie« » « .
»(DiMt A««fe< niewe« at. Cm 11«

i N k f i Tender iee> 410. 6 6 4
CfêM OyUëi ■ fwaeuû ŵuam Ôa (1 .I I

h w & N M ^  IwhUetlM dee. Cm B «
$d|S h e w  IM  a«d * .* < « « * «  * a «M v-M e n  Np. « I t

Odgti Mele CMm  ♦ t .  Dee r «

SafwCitw Ne* OfRel II M. I m (74
kM kFM k H M rtN ddlagt.SV«till« tPacS 674

tdoct Furt •»Mt’i Anih. I »»>i»Ww 4»»ct 47(
Om h «i  oil < t»i . SUM (1 W  

Oraaft Fhn M>4i h* m m —ft*. Cm  614
FwMI SMny lM-r«t Nmot Ira— 4 - i-u .  N«. If.i
ffnM Rmtei»»—  M— N*.1
fMOlMwn — »MM« i4ft.ft». t7»l
5-Dtyf4ft-M AMt-Nn»!«»*— Cm  $1.0ti
FwtOwt FtMi «mi-wm iMM* oii-iftM. a m m 4 si J7  | 
HiMMNMi't Mftrjirtw  » -u .  o n .

M i n i ' s ^  T tm :  
No ^ates to Draten.

% S A F E W A Y

Horoscope
TOMORROW 

— CARROLL RIOHTIR

•■MaBAL TONOOMCiai: A vMy
ftifWcvi» 4>y and tvaoiwt »• M obK 
*• trvN MtniTuimaMl wtni •»fiari S* 
ln«»M4. Cftnti4n»i4l« ywr fftyMcM »Mom 
•n Ift* m art ftrWctoal m ttlari a» tfia 
Wr. tMft «MVl ama H honett ««talient 
4 art, mwalc aaft cattura.

ABItS (MarcA t1 ta Aftr4 t«t Can- 
' tarai ata aa laiaraaiaa ha alta aa4 aa- 
paaranca. May oaiay trara an aHy nato 
It tM ftattirntmaa amt. A par w raring 
attiti—  tt Mipartanl. Taka cara M 
partonol mattare.

TAURU* (Apra »  H  (Mpy »1 Impraaa 
vaur turriunainai  CPaUMraftlr and 
maka ararytaing amrk mera afOcMnliv 
araunp taw Taka any paillkli Mtkacki 
la itrlda. imaraM aaaactatri anlk yaur 

I aaNralim
. eOAIINI (Mat II la Juna 7I) It It 
'adM ta ka acawamical aliara racraatiowai 
|actl«ttiM ara cancarna4. Cancantrata an 
. * w  w o rn  I alanti mi4 p tn ev t-t la 
;ikW you tfflvo mart KKcatt •«  p t trd  , iwooN CttiLoaiN (June a  w jwv 
ir t)  Am M a nil at hama mat cauid 
arava vary Mrlavi H aat itappad ngtit 

ar. Vaa can autatiy aiiminala cauta 
at ttrlta Ttit tuna It rlght I t  4tlcuM 
a prtOMm witk a  trlaaO 

LOO IJvlv a  ta Awa a t  Uta almo It 
a ra  m traudì, particulm Ir an tlw 
r a n  and ftnrayi atiart «arigtr H lw \- 
aa. study yuur tank ta l am a and mota 

•M t vav Say* tnauas manav tatara 
akmg aut ctiactt.
V in to  (Awa n  I t  taat a t  Ytu 
Ink yau can tvy yaur aiay Into any- 
Wa vav ward nair. tu t Will It not I caM Um lair rnaWitai «Mi ottiart 

and all ii Una. Cancanfrata an adding 
la praaant a k u n d ica.

LItOA (SMd O la Oct m  Vav Sava 
many Idiai yau aront la pM ti  mattpn, 
tu t Itwv naad krrtsar ttudv la ta  tue- 

mNI man he« la appi aacS alSart 
Ni a mara diplamalle loiMan. Oalaa
* ft^ lim O  (Oct O la Wav. t1) Taka 

cora at rtguMr rauttnM and targtt m- 
»Mllgatian ar ramar cS «ark Itiot camd 
ylaM nothing now Tamarro« It kaHtr 
lar twch AM ana «Sa noodt vaur oa- 
iittonc*.

: SAOITTAOlUft (Nav »  ta Oac 211
Yau Sava a parwnal plan yau fhmk 
athart can salp you arlth. bwl thay ma I tap kwtv na« Uat your o«n goad (udg- 

I mont Sava mara manar lhan yau Sava 
Ni lha pad

¡ CAPMICOON (Doc »  la Jan Wl Tot# 
ina ritkt «Sara vatotsinol « a rt ar cradll 
It coTKarnad and avoid traiAla Chdnaat 

' ar* not aaed at tSIt particular Urna.
1 Stan- dao ' »4 a bigwlo who It IrOt*

AOUARlUt (Jon i f  to Prb. W You 
Seva many >da«i to put M e^M ian  
ot IS* m pmta at rogalar Arti*«, te 
Ink. cara you de noi de Ihlt Sitar 
claor a* ori avarly gtamarout partan. 
0* 8i»r1

PISCOS (Fato 20 »a March 201 Shirking 
on tMIOOHon lar tern* unknaam raoien 
It not arlM no«, to gtt II don* «ilhou» 
toll Trying to Impôt* tee much on 
mole cauM hove dira ratuitt. Show 
ceurlatv Intitod

Tiny Railroade

Town For Sale
! GKRI-ACH. Nev. (AP) -  The 
iWe.stem Pacific Railroad Is 
¡selling Gerlach, a tiny.rallroid 
: (-ommunity 90 miles iwrth of 
Reno.

.. .  ■ .W ^s t « - r* -  -oKieials- -«W - 
)Fe(lnef!d»y thM railroad built 
and owns the town, but now 

I wants to get out of the commu
nity business in Gerlach whkn 
has 18 commercial lots , with 

I cfltüblifiítimwitc hil4 111
KHs of <fw»lltngs. . *

Dan Brmvn, president of 
I^ind Corp of Nevada, said his 
Reno-baiied f'rm is considering 

‘buying the town, hot hasn’t 
joomé to tiny figure with the 
'railroad.



^  »
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»■»HissKsm •£.«' ww m*» »'«<* \aaww»̂ ''

Shape Up Or. . .

Dear Abby

Abigoil Van Buren

/
DEAR ABBY: My husband ofjendure the pain of seeing him 

15 years has suddenly decided:come and go as he pleases? 
that marriage is a “trap” , andjCan you give me a few pointers 
he wants out. lie wants his own ion how to put up with this when 
aoartment so he can come and'mv hear' is aching? LONEl,Y

''a beaut when you agreed to that goes for cracked dishes, 
iu4 pare ruoni arraugenienl. too.
And unless he Is willing to go • • « ¡|e>
■0. counseling and try to repair DEAR ABBY: “BUGGED, 
your marriage, he can clear the office employe who resented'^  
out, and you'll see him in court, having to “kitty in” for an i  

• * • expensive Chh.stmas gift for the;
DEAR ABBY: We h a d Big Boss who had everything 

¡company for dinner, and served he needed or wanted, prompts 
one of. the guests a cocktail in | this letter.

'a glass which had a crack inj j resented being asked 
it She said, “Oh, dear  ̂ Christmas gift
then shew w t into .he kitchw jg
and poured the dnnk down the;, handled it: I faced up to the 
sink, and asked for a “good' ,3^1 j^at I could refuse if I
^ j  u .u .1. was big enough and willing to

I told hw thwe was nothing 13 ^ c e p t the coasequences,
they -ig h t be, S .

I>FA\I. IS

go as he pleases. (Not divorced, DEAR LONELY :̂ Your friend when the committee approached
I Simply said, '^ n 't  ingerms in the crack, and I 1̂3^- y,- uroun aift 1

wouldn't want to drink from a i" i

I asked her how germs could 
possibly survive the heat of an' 
electric dishwasher, and she 
said, “ I'm no scientist, but I

prefer to do my giving on an 
individual basis

mind you, he just wants to be sounds like she has shredded 
free to do as he pleases.) wheat where her brains should

spare bedroom and let him do ••mother” of a teen-ager who 
as he pleases. The idea ap-. gas just discovered the opposite 
pealed to my husband, and thatj^fx.

mv ’*̂ '**‘ y** 8****®8 »* don't Want to take any chan- the next November he'started
h i  fii J  '"U  this arrangement? The irIvBege ces.” to teU me how much he liked

0“ Kou'̂ *' in keeping yonr husband’s room EMBARRASSED HOSTESS last year’s Christmas c-ookies!
nave a oaii, ana in time ne deo*, and washing his under-' DEAR EMBARRASSED: The INDIVIDUAL

I gave the boss a box of 
home-made Christmas‘cookies, 
which went over so w ^  that

husband have his
and in time he

will get tired of It and 1:0010 , ^ 3^7 if his “fUags” last chance fcr germs surviving the
back to nw In the meantime imm he is M? And in the mean- heat oif an electric dishwasher i;.«. 4hhv*s new booklet
I should be pleasant and urKftae, what kind of example Is are p i^ c a l ly  nonexistent And booklet,
complaining, and be a g o ^ ^ ^ se ttin g  for his children. so vrere your^guest's manners. Teen-Agers Want to
mother to our two teen-agers.^ j xell your husband we all It’s a good policy, however, to Roow,” send $1 to Abby, Box

My problem: How can I'make mistakes, and you made toss out cracked glasses. And S97M, Los Angeles, Calif. NMI.

TaWûRMÜ'5 
DEAtiulNEONTME 
0«£5$a)PETHlN6,, 

FRANKLIN.

EITHER I  wearing A
ORKSORieeTKlCKEPODT 
Of ÄHÖOL! tfNTTHAT ft66Y?

1 THINK THeR£'4 «JMETHifi5 
ÜR0N6 WlTHTHEflHùLfÂÇTEM,
W T  I  K X TK N O O iulH A TlO e 
CAN  PO ABOUT IT„

T

JzJL

IF THEY EVER UXJERTHE VOTih
A6ETO ÍEVEN,LOOKOUT

T

SPARKLE AND VERA ALLOIO- 
TAKING AN APARTMENT IN TOWN 
P0RTV4E WINTER, AND WITH B.O ., 

HER HUSBAND, AT WORK-

TMI jf ' t ^RMCL GERTIE FINOS, 
iR SELF ALONE AND 
SNOWED IN!

■n
^ ^ C O T  TO KEEP A  RATH 

TO THAT NiAILBOXOPBN.
EXPCCTINC A  LETTER  

FROM SPARKLE.

.  COULD nn TUU most WLTUrUL PATM 
on«Tie eveg «movkuk^

BUT 
I WAS ONLY 
TRY1KÛ TO 
HELP YOU, 

LADY.

YOU
'6UNCLINC 

IDIOT/

GET OUTf FIRST
YOU KNOCK OFF HER WIG,
THEN HER s u n g l a s s e s ;

OH, WHAT PICTURES I  
GOT Of THEM, 5ENH0P/

m a s t e r p ie c e s /

THEN COME' 
ON. LET'S 
GET ' EM 

DEVELOPED.r

OOCIOR. OOU6LAS! NJftELV j 
VOÜ DON’T DLPEa A«. TD̂  

wot THAT THIN6 ?̂

you WONT 1 
AAAKL I 

MOTORCVCLt * 
HISTOfW BV 

BEING THtnR$r 
WOMAN TO DO rr!

BUT PEOPLE 
S U  u s ! -ANO -

NOW, MKS
shannon!

IF you LET 
THE OPINIONS OF 
OTHERS CONTROL 

TOUR. LIFE 
VDimENI

l-A

A  f Good niqht, c h ild rc n .v L  -too la+e?

I'LL GO ^  
CHCCK THAT

DAP/ NOW PONT 
>OUR TEMPER.' IT'»

ppu'r norev
ABOUT ME'

. • .  • •N

P« AORfiAM/ WU'P »rn-ER GO 
IN THERE WITH HIM •' If THEV
ROOM/ HE'5 UABLE TO FORCE HI» 
WAV—ANP THEV'RE 
TOUGH »UNCH Of 
CHARACTER».'

LUM BERJACK  
FOR H IR E

N O W  T H A T ‘5  T R U T H  
IN A D V E R T IS IN G

LUM BERJACK  
FOR HIRE-

ONtotooc.' fCtVT 
■n̂ BAOse OF THE 
coNvcr.'BO/thi» »  

MMNB95.' MAPAM PFAL, 
AMAN ON TAKEBO

^  M we IS,
aunt BESSIE.? I RICH.'-L
AH GOT MAH FUST 
WEEKS PAY IN
A D V A N C E ^

AlCM-HA.T \
DID YOU GET

t h e S s x » -
A-WEEK- 
CMIMNEV- 
ÔWEEPIKI6 
J 0 6

<-t

J23es

MV OLP 
, MRL?
' LET'S 
see IT. 

MOM?

r HCŸ.' rr5 A l9 N «'5  
Visrméô HER FOLKS 

HBRB
s :

MAYBE 1 OUGHT 
TO SLIP OVER 
THERE AND TALK 
ABOUT THEGOOO/ll 

n o  CMV.B'

CÛ K

TW S IS A GENUIIOC 
M EY IC A M  V 

L '•Ai.KiiHG .'
• PAPQOr ' ^A '

! ^

~ Z J

MOW CX5 VO U K N O W  
-  H E 'S  M E Y I C A H J O .

V  .  ^  y

*S5
7 ^  MOW V * ' '
V MIM

S

l - # i ^I.*.

p>Òl l .v  w a m t s  IdiC
__ _ A  T A C O  r— ^ ^  ,

Ì '

AT L A ^ /  VÆ 
6 0 T  A í MOT 
WHE<^ 

MOVED.'
NOBCipy,

I'U

«
T A H  A / M  <M-AI7 

V O U  TRIEC» T H A T
X? JTAI
! JjlTWX

ELVINEV!.' HOW WOULD 
Ve LIKE TO BUY TWO 
PLUMP FRYERS-CHEAP?

YE MUST 
BE TETCHED 
IWTH’ HAID, 
SWUFFV-

I  DON’T  
BUY NO

ILL-GOTTEN
GOODS L'

1-1»

THEY'RE HEALTHY 
AS YOU ARE y ■

1

Check On Him

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My hus- for the nearest health food stpre
band (49) has always been in 
good health, eats like a buffalo, 
sleeps like a lamb except when 
he has overeaten or drunk too 
much coffee.

and bought all the vitamins the 
doctor told them to get. It came 
to over $134.

Both my hu.sband and son 
take over 50 vitamin pills a day.

One of his co-workers is a 1 They were toM to cut out sweets 
health nut and talked my hus- ibut neither did. 
band into going to a doctor in Now maybe I need a doctor,
a neighboring state who is 
supposed to be a nutritlom^.

t ir  has no recepiiotflBtin d  TO of 4<v there nny way } onn ^ k
secretary, and holds appoint- to see if this doctor is for real? 
ments at unheard-of hours. My
husband's appointment — he 
took our 17-year-old son, too 
— was at 4 a.m.

They Tratf"
were both found iff very good 
physical condition, but the 
doctor gave them a list of vita
mins to take as long as your 
arm. The next day Ibey headed

but I think this is the most 
ridiculous thing I ever heftrd

-  Mrs. S.A.
you don’t need a doctor but 

those three nuts could exercise 
a little more common sense. (I

and fwesume- that tho “ doctor” ..
doing very well, financially, 
wirn his 4 a m. customers.)

You might ask your regular 
phy.sician (if you have one) to 
check to see vbat credentials,

if any, the “doctor” possesses. 
Or you could ask your county 
medical society if it has any 
record of him. Not that it is 
likely to do any good with folks 
who will embark on such a 
quest for “health” in pill form.

You might ask the Better 
Business Bureau if it has any 
pertinent information, too.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am en
closing 20 cents and a self-ad
dress^ , stamped envelope for 
your booklet on emphysema.

I have emphysema but was 
not given any information and 
don’t even know what to ex
pect.—R.O.

Emphysema Is a loss of 
elasticity In the lungs, which 
means an inability to exhale as 
fully as you used to, and conse
quently an inability to inhale 
ns mueh.-—' - -c  • “ ’ ....1

I would presume, since you 
weren’t given further informa
tion, that yours is not a severe 
case.

There is no cure for em-

vere, other measures are re
quired: medication to keep the 
airways fully open; instruction 
in exercLses to promote full 
breathing; sometimes positive 
pressure equipment (to help the 
patient breathe); sometimes
occasional use of oxygen.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read 
that vitamin B injections and 
all vitamins should never be 
given to diabetics. Is this true? 
What are the side effects If 
any? — Mrs. P.B.

No, that is not true. Of 
course, vitamins won’t cure or 
control diabetes. As a matter 
of fact, vitamin B-12 is com
monly used for diabetic neuritis, 
and the B-complex vitamins are 
frequently given, too.

How does VD start? Wliy are- 
tecBingef r  nfmmg its  most frr-
quent vlclii

V so the point to t»l»eetr Avoid It; Itftw to  t!ure tt.” ~Fnr
a mild case from getting worse. 
The prime rule is not td smoke. 
TTiat goes for every case of 
emphysema.

If a case becomes more se

quent vldirivs’ Will it cure it
self? Dr. Thosteson has the 
answers in his convenient, 
layman’s language booklet, 
“Venereal Disease: - How to

a copy write him in care of 
The Herald, enclosing .15 rents
in coin and a long, .c 
self-addres.sed (use 
eijvelope.

1,
/I

' \

WASHINGTON 
FBI investigation 
leaks of highly cl 
mation to ncwsmt 
on the National S 
cil headed by pr 
\1ser Henry KLssii 
iration sources sa 

Hie FBI was on 
rase last week w! 
Jack Anderson b 
Ing wliat he said i 
notes of high-level 
conferences and 
virivlng American 
sions In the India 
and the Middle Ei 

The White Hou 
acknowledged the 
ports but there ni 
a d«iial of their 
officials are kno\ 
riously concerned 
dosures.

The FBI, which 
ment on ongoing 
is said by the soi 
diecked the de{ 
State and Defeni 
and found no evick 
to Anderson cami 
agency.

When asked if tl 
vestigation in the 
curity Council, the 
yes, but they woi 
the search has nai 
particular person. 

There has been

Sharpsti 
Four Pie 
Not Guil
HOUSTON (AP) 

indicted in conoec 
collapse of FranJ 
Sharpstown State 
innocent here to 
indictment.

Entering pleas 
N. Lane, 34, Carl 
and Herman Nelnr 
mer vice presid 
defunct bank, am 
Henke, 30, a Hoi 
tate man.

Lane, Lundquisi 
were indicted for 
application of bah 
ing false bank em 
spiring to perform 

Nelms and Lan 
rate indictment w 
have offered a kM 
to a bank examim 

Pleadings on a 
•count indictment 
cites former bank 
P. Novotny, 32, 
Federal Deposll 
Corp. examiner J< 
37, along with Lar 
Henke were postp 
until Jan. 24.

AH of the misai 
false entry count 
penalties upon coi 
to five yean in p 
000 fines. Conspii 
can cost up to fi 
$ 10,000.

Arrest T  
Slay Sus
HOUSTON (AP 

in Jefferson Coun 
have arrested thn 
as suspects in the 
Houston man, ho 
tlve J. P. Paulk r  

He said they wi 
out immediate cl 
death cf Hubert J 
who was found s( 
home here last Si 

Paulk said Ken 
told him they spot 
aH from Houston 
early 20s, in a car 
ently belonged to 
carrying identific 
of the dead man.

The trio also 
owned by Langley 
wearing a goW w 
slain man’s inku 
case, the Houston 

L a i^ y ,  wtw 01 
ried to the witkn 
Hoaston millionaii 
Doilar” Wert, ap 
killed Dec. 30 or 
said.

Faces Fed 
Piracy Ch
GULFPORT, Mi 

39-year-old man 
piracy charges he 
being arrested i 
Texas-based shrir 
its owner.

FBI agents ,in 
,,-fbuiiws Joe,..McC 

rested^ T iie ^ y  i 
for taking ^ h e  
Hunter” from its 
Tex., port. 0 
McClenik was v 
fi-^henrian for the 
at the tinrie.

He was charge 
niously carrying : 
sel.”

U. S. Magist 
Rainey wdered h 
a $20,000 surety h

♦

^  k i ^ y ^ s  o a D i v v  i f
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CENTERS ON SECURITY CO U N CIL

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
FBI investigation into the latest 
leaks of highly classiCed infor
mation to newsmen is centeitHl 
on the National Security Coun
cil headed by presidential ad 
viser Henry Kissinger, adminis
tration sources aay.

The FBI was ordered iirto the 
case last week when columnist 
Jack Anderson began publish
ing wliat he said were verbatim 
notes of high-level White House 
conferences and meetings in
volving American policy ded- 
siofK in the India-Pakistan war 
and the Middle East situation.

The White House has never 
acknowledged the Anderson re
ports but there never has been 
a denial ct their contents and 
officials are known to be se
riously concerned about the dis
closures.

The FBI, which will not com
ment on ongoing investigations, 
is said by the sources to have 
diecked the departments of 
State and Defense last week 
end found no evidence the leaks 
to Anderson came from either 
agency.

When asked if this left the in
vestigation in the National Se
curity Council, the sources said 
yes, but they would not say if 
the search has narrowed to any 
particular person. i

There has been no use of lie

Probes
detectors, some officials say, 
and the investigation at State 
and the Pentagon was far mm^ 
routine than in earlier ip- 
cidents.

! In the last reported FBI 
search last summer, lie-detec
to r tests were given several of
ficials, including four in the 
State Department, in trying to  
I determine the source of a pub- 
lllshed story dealLng with U.S.- 
, Soviet arms-llmitation talks.
I It was learned subsequently 
I that State and Defense were

Leaks
Medal Prizes 6ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Jan. 6 , 1 9 7 2  ¿ r d ’ ’ * * * '

Wolttr Sloan

cleared in that incklont and the 
leak was traced to the National 
Security Council.

In bis colunuis Anderson has 
released some of the contents 
of notes taken of meetings in
volving Kissinger, high State 
Department ofHcials and other 
Immrtant governmmt officials.

These indicated anwng other 
things that Kissinger described 
President Nixon as concerned 
the adndnistration had not tak
en a hard-enough position 
against India’s r<ge in the war

'with Pakistan.
The notes, according to An 

derson, reported meetings ini 
early December when the pub-! 
lie administration policy was; 
de.scribed by Kissinger as not' 
being anti-India or pro-Paki-;

Anderson says he has not' 
used any matedal that would 
comprotnise national security,' 
and released the material to 
s iw  real administration views 
as well as misuse of the classi
fication system.

FRANKLIN CENTER, Pa. 
<AP) — A n:>itk)nawlde b’cen- 
♦ • ^ a l  medal design compe- 
tiíi'oñ for C'rofesslonal and 
»mateur artists is bring held 
tibrouwh March 31 with the 
Framkl'n Mr* effering a half 
milHfon doUa*  ̂ in prlMs..

Artists áre being Invited to 
design medals rortraying their 
state’s ccntriL’vtions to the heri- 
‘rge of Ameres. There will be 
200 winners, four from each 
'tote. Artists will conupete only 
a?ai’>s* others from tiheir own 
. t̂afe. Deslgrs must be in black 
ctnd wtyte dmwiflr?*? E’’try 
forms are available by writii^ 
Bii.ei >irin*'iÍA| Medal Design 
Competition, Box 1976, Frankl n 
Cen'er, Pa. 19063.

PUBLIC RECORDS
TlMdterd Jf., SOI

Mariholl, CiMvroM.

FILE D  IN U IT H  OISTEIC T COURT
Su*' CrMlmon •! vir m . Woyn» A. 

Btnnall tt ux, domogw.
Oeedyaor Servlet Slort vt. Frtd  

Mtrcicr it  uR, lull on account.
Robocca Morrow vt. David Eori Giant, 

doahoot'.. *
J. W. Thomoi VI. Clarinet Dovli 

dbo Davit Wilding Sirvici, damogiA.
Elhll Thockriy it  vir vt. Bitty 

Jobnton. domogit.
Lucot AAollco vt. Ronno J. Spilltr, 

domagit.
In n :  Bobby Goylon M iolir, removal 

of dltobilltles at o minor.
Virginia A. Rilnkmnivir vt Eugtm  

E. Rtlnkam ivir, chongi of cuitody
ElolM Foufkinbirry it  vir vt Plom ir 

Nolurol Goa Co . domoget.
Shoron $. Forman and W lllli E. 

Pormon. divorci.
Lou Ellon Notion and J. W. Notion, 

Elvorci.

D iw iy  J. Slope i l  ux vt MId-AmirIcon 
Houtlno Inc. It olt domogiA.

FIrit Notlonoi Bonk in Big Spring 
vt Bobby J. Suggi it  ol tutl on noli.

M a rw rit M. McDonald and Robert 
L. AArDonald, divorce.

Ethel Mae McCracken ond Bryon 
McCro'kin, divorce.

In re: Ron Horry, hobilt corput. 
ORDERS OF tilth DISTRICT COUIRT 

Shoron S. Forman and WIMli E. 
Forman, orders lor hMrlng.

Linda Leu Landrum ond Dovid 
Thomot Landrum, contempt.

Virginio A. R iinkim iyir vt. Eugenel 
E. R iinkim iyir, agreed order. |

Ex porte: BoMy Goylon Meoler,
'■•movrl of ditobllltlei at o minor.
NEW  CARS I

J. D. Sllihl, l i t  Drake, Rd., Fordj 
pickup.

Noel D. Martollt, 3110 W. Hwy, n .  
Dottun ^ckup. I

FASHION
MERCHANDISING

asd
FASHION BUYING 

and I
TEXTILE SELECTION

will be offered on 
Tuesday Nights at 
HCJC taught by , 

Dr. Aunt Lou Brudberry.
CaU 2t7-«311, e x t 71 

for further Information.

d  ̂* u

IVewsomis S ells B e tte r B eef F o r Less!
PO B K  CHOPS 59*

P O R K  R O A S T  s .  59

Sharpstown 
Four Plead 
Not Guilty
HOUSTON (AP) -  Four men 

indicted in connection with the 
collapse of Frank W. Sharp's 
ShaqMtown State Bank pieadedj 
innocent here to a multi-count | 
indictment. I

Entering pleas were Douglas I 
N. Lane, 34, Carl Lundquist, 34,1 
and Herman Nelms, 77, all for
mer vice presidents of the 
defunct bank, and Charles L. 
Henke, SO, a Houston real es
tate man.

Lane, Lundquist and Henke 
were indicted for alleged mis
application of bank funds, mak
ing false bank entries and con
spiring to perform sudi acts.

Nelms and Lane in a sepa
rate indictment were alleged to 
have offered a loan or gratuity i 
to a bank examiner.
' Pleadings on a massive 230 

•count indictment which also 
cites former bank president Joe| 
P. Novotny, 32, and former' 
Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. examiner John T. Knight, i 
37, along with Lane, Nelms and' 
Henke were postponed Tuesday 
until Jan. 24.

AU of the ndsappUcation andi 
false entry counts can carry 
penalties upon conviction of up; 
to five yean in prison and |5,- 
000 fines. Conspiracy penalties' 
can cost up to five yean and 
$10,000

Arrest Three 
Slay Suspects
HOUSTON (AP) — Offkjon 

in Jefferson County, Kentucky, 
have arrestod three young men 
as suspects in the slaying of a 
Houston man. homicide detec
tive J. P. Paulk reported.

He said they were heW with
out immediate charge in the 
death cf Hubert J. Ungley, 64, 
who was found strangled in is 
home here last Sunday.

Paulk said Kentucky ofrioeis 
told him they .spotted the three, 
aH from Houston and in their 
early 20s, in a car which appar
ently belonged to Langley and 
carrying identification papers 
of the dead man.

The trio also had a piAol 
owned by Langley and one was 
wearing a gold watch with the 
slain man’s initiais inside the 
case, the Houston officer said.

Langley, who once was mar
ried to the widow of the late 
Houston millionaire Jim ‘‘SHver 
Doilar" West, apparently was 
killed Dec. 30 or 31, detectives 
said.

A

Faces Federal 
Piracy Charges
GULFPORT, Miss. (AP) — A 

39-year-old man faces federal 
piracy charges here today after 
being arrested for taking a 
Texas-based shrimp boat from 
its owner.

FBI agents .in Jackson said 
^■rtwraas.Joft^McCleftik was m -. 

restedf Tiie^ay in Pascagoula 
for taking "^he 41-foot “Sea 
Hunter’’ from Its Brownsville, 
Tex., port. Officers said 
Mcaenlk was working as a 
fl^erm an f.w the boat's owner 
at the lime.

He was charged with “felo
niously carrying away the ves
sel”

U. S. Magistrate WiUiam 
Rainey ordered him held under 
a 130,900 surety bond.

♦

HOMER’S 
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
2?*« 99*

Rum p Roast!^79
OUR
PRICE

PRIED IN TH E KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO  A  DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN FREE— 1 PINT
OF RED BEANS
WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH.

$139

&

FRESH

Pork
Spare Ribs 

....... 59*LB

W H Y
PA Y

MORE?

L B . . .

SIRLOIIN S TE A K LB.
C

ISWAN * 
ll-LB. CAN... I

39L oin  T ip  S teak  *1 
T-BOISE STEAKtl«' *1'®

CONTAC
COLD CAPSULES

REG.
1.« PKG. 99*

BEEF B I B S 35 ' ^ 3-7 LB. 
AVG., LB. 33*

PINEAPPLE WHITE SWAN
SUCED. NO. 2 CAN.... 3  FOR

D i M r A P P i  r  dr i n C M r r L C  c r u sh e d , ios can . . . .  ** fo r

APPLE SAUCE ....6 for

APRICOTS 4 for

C A TS U P FOR

H am b u rg er
G R O U N D  
FRESH
H O U R L Y .......................... LB.

W H Y
P A Y

M ORE?

LBa IBB

I GREEN BEANS .................. 10 ro, $1 |

PEA S sa......5 i *1
S p inaeh  sæt' 5 í’l  
COBIV »■<!?"■“...Oî*l
■TToanatoesa-s-.l» i *1
iTowels ¿i,’:'”! 4 Zsî| jFLOUR

SPINACH K ’.*::.... 6 SI

POTATOES 6 ro. $1

ASPARAGUS 3 $1
g g g y j  WHITE SWAN

313 CAN. . . .  5  fo r  $ 1

. . .  5  fo r  $ 1

Pbieapple Juice l  ytm $1

KRAUT 303 CAN.

WHITE SWAN

COBX 6 i*l
BISCUTTS^^:“

WHITE SWAN 
CAN OF 10.......... CANS

6

J
A
N

6

y

%

o i D M W  i r n i



Cross Costs 
Gl Months 
Of Freedom

12-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thursdoy, Jon. 6, 1972

Texas Banks Report
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

A small silwr cross has cost an 
.Alabama soldier four months of 
freedom.

Pvt. James Stephen 
horn, 22, of Huntsville, 
was convicted Wednesday ofj 
disobeying orders against wear-| 
ing the cross on a chain around, 
his neck outside his uniform. { 

Cleghom listened calmly as| 
the verdict was read. With a' 
salute and a shy smile, he re-| 
turned to his seat and kissed, 
the cross, which he wore 
throi^dtuut the daylong trial I 

.A former University of Datlas| 
student. Cleghom said he wears 
the cross over his uniform as a 
form of “conscientious resist-' 
ance.’’ He said his conviction, 
was “the price of speaking foi 
peace.

The boyish-looking soWiei 
was sentenced to four months’ 
oonfmement and foiefeituie of 
a total of |76S. He could have, 
been assessed a six-month 
term. His seotenie is subject tcj 
review by higher .Army author
ities. I

Cleghom was convicted by a 
court-martial panel of five offi-i 
cers at Ft. Sam Houston, where 
he is stationed.

He testified the- .Army
recently granted him con
scientious objector status and, 
he also has received approial' 
for an honorable discharge. The] 
court.imrttal delayed- his re--(. 
lease. <

Cleghom told newsmen thei 
cross was given him by a Cath
olic Chnstian community in| 
Dallas, whose members all, 
wear it. •

“ In my hfe it represents ev-i 
er> thing I believe m, every-1 
ihmg that I am," he said in a 
prepared statement 

He also declared. “ If some 
men receive medals for per i 
forming mimeroas bombing 
runs white another mar is pun
ished for wearing a cross, we 
must ask w4iat are the values 
we hotd ’’

He said he once had consid
ered becoming a pnert.

( leghorn was acquitted of a 
charge of d isobey^  an order 
from a commissioiied ttfficer 
but convicted on two other 
counts-ndisobeytfig a non-com- 
mssaoned officer and vioUting 
.Army dress regukiuons.

The m ktary judge, Maj 
Robert Byers, vacated the lat
ter count, ruling on an earlier 
defense motion that the multi- 
pkdty of charges grew out of 
the same offense

Year-End Deposit Totals
B\r TIm  AtMclolad P r«u

Y e a r  • e n d bank deposits 
p. i recorded throughout Texas for 
..^■!1971 were such that Butch Cas- 

’ Sidy and the Sundance Kid

would probably sit up and take 
note

Only in a few spots did baiik.s

year ago
recoixl.

B a n k i n g

which also was a bank by the end of tre year un- 
!der normal conditions. But

ó
authorities had

fail to report record deposits in j m: de a routine call for banks
heir institutions from over a to divulge their deposits as of 

Dec. 31. 1971.

much of It still is in the field! 
because of a weather-caused I  
slowdown in harvests.

TO WIND SPEED

Table Shows. 
Body Reaefion

VERY BRIGHT
Some of the reports: 
Harris County (Houston)

CHILDREN'S SHOE
KerrviUe showed-increase o f |!«<3,963,892. compared with $5. 

more than 20 per cent over th a t 874 a year ago.
of last year, and other cities' Dallas County 16,844,649,491 
and counties show increases inland 65,742,905,216.

This chart, originally developed by the U.S. 
.Army, explains how wind speeds affect the artual 
temperature a human body feels.

To read the chart simply find out the tempera
ture and the wind speed. Follow the wind velocity 
column downwanl until it intersects the tempera
ture c-olumn and that is the “chill factor tempera
ture.’’

To estimate the wind, if you just feel wind on 
your face, it is about 10 m.p.h.; at 20 m.p.h. small 
branches move, dust or snow is raised; at 30 
m.p.h., large branches move, wires whistle; and 
at 40 m.p.h., whole trees move. t 

WIND SPEED

Temp. 1 . . 20 30 4ft

+58 ' ...4  - ..4ft 1 .. 32
V

28 26

-30 1 181
4 - 2 - f t

!
+28 1 . 4

i
—18

-rio Í -25 -33 -37

0 i -21 —30 —48 -53

-10 1 —33 -53 -69

-20 -46 -67 -7* -8 5

that range
“The fact that the total de

posits in the four banks of Ty
ler have g(Mie over the $200 mil
lion for the first time reflects a 
very healthy and vigorous econ
omy,’’ said Henry M. Bell Jr. 
of ’Tyler Clearing House Associ
ation.

Tarrant C'ounty (Fort Worth)

“I would feel the outlook for 
1972 is very bright. Our unem- 

iploynient figures are at a rela- 
|tively low figure and a number 
'of local plants are currently 
hiring,” he said.

Victoria 
6191,461.893.

• One of the banking contests i
Midland

nty (h
61.930,178,538 and 61,724.872.699.

Travis County (Austin) 6968.- 
700,000 and 6787,600,000.

Taylor County (Abilene) 
6236,054,911 and 6214,130,998.

W a c o  6326,000,000 and
6.105,600,000.

KerrvHle 648,817,000 and
640.613.174.

Cooke County Gainesville 
642.126,664 and 635,821,844.

6217,727,328

.  SALE
Continues Thru Fri(day

and

642.965,175 and
in Texas is whether Harris 
County, Houston and DaUas'
Couniy can top the other in cte-
pasits. O r a n g e

Dallas, ahead most of the „
Itime since such records were l , , P ^
I kept, fen behind Harris a fewi"*'®®'’*®* 
years ago, but pulled closer in ! T y l e r  
the Dec. 31 report and also 31S4.365.867. 
went over the 64 billion mark j  S rty d e r 
for  the first Urns. Tha gain in 1638.017,170

6306.028,238 and

681.422.863 and

637,973,923 and !

6210,603.447 and!

640.997,243 and i

coum , (Sheman,
Harris rose 1^3 per ‘̂ "1* '*^||'jand Denison) 6184.095.663 and; 
Hams now ahead by 6*19 3 toll- 505 000
lion

MONEY LENDING
Wichita

F a l l s )
With so much money on de- 3314.408.338

County (Wichita ' 
3343,124.512 and i

C hildren 's Shoes 
Values to  12.00 ' 3.90

Burleson Pushing 
Mills Candidacy

W.ASHINGTON (AP) — TwO|he rwlized few congressmen 
Texa.s congressmen attended; were In town.
Sen. Edmund Muskie’s news Wright, who’s using the re- 
conference Wednesday—one asjeess to update his b o ^  on the 
a committed campaign worker,; job of a congressnun, said he

Shop at

411 Mala

far
Chócala 

Hard Caadtes 
Pecaa Lags 

Dawitowa

the other iendmg onl>’ moral 
support.

'The occasion was the Maine 
. s e n a t o r ’ s first Washington 
meeting with reporters after 
announcing hts candidacy for 
president Tuesday 

“I’m all out for Ed.’’ .said 
Rep. Bob Casey, a Houston 
Democrat who has been 
across-the-street neighbor

thought .Muskie did an excellent 
job of responding to the ques
tions “and handled himself ex 
ceptionaliy well.”

Wright has saxl recently he 
thinks Humphrey, Maskie ot 
Sen. Henry J a c k ^  of Wash
ington could carry Texas.

('asey and Muskie came to 
an I Congress «in 1959 and within 
oil months had chosen two-storv
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Muskie’s »nee they came tol houses on the outskirts of 
Washington 13 years ago. I Wa.shington large enough to ac-

Rep, Jim Wright, a Fort 
Worth DenxKTat who was a 
.stalwart campaigner in 1968 for 
the Hubert Humphrey-Mu.stac 
ticket, .said he’s uncommitted 
at this point but came to give 
Muskie moral support because
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Open Evenings 7:M
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^1 got one hell of 
a bang out of

Bob Salmagqi WINS im n 
NU 

COIAI

”  I.ATE SHOW 
FRI. & SAT. 11:15 P.M.
„ SPECIAL 

FEATURE
CALL 263-1417 FOR TITLE

coiTunodate their sizable fami 
lies: Muskie has five children 
and Casey 10.

Rep Omar Burleson, a con
servative Anson Democrat, has 
been pushing the candidacy of 
Ways and Means Chairman 
Wilber D. Mills of Arkansas, 
but most others have been si 
tent on their preferences.

posit. Dallas banks, for In
stance, are aggressively seek
ing to make loans for the first 
time in several years »Com
petition is strong in lending 

¡money
_| At Fort Worth. banker.>i noted 

¡that the aerospace indu.str> is 
suffering, but other businesses 

I seem to be setting records.“We 
{think the economy and outlook 
for this area is excellent,” said 
one.

One Fort Worth tianker added 
that the Nixon moves to curb 
ihflation were one factor. 
“People are becoming more 
confident.” he said. “ More 
companies are willing to invest 
now”

Del Rio observers saw the 66 
million increa.se there due to 
more tourism because of Amis
tad I.ake and other attractions.

Midland and Orange bankers 
cited generally improved eco
nomic conditions Orange bank
ers said 1972 will reflect even 
more gains.

Good cattle prices and In
creased savings were credited 
with the 19 per cent increase in 
Palestine deposits 

Some of the Au.stin bankers 
credited such matters as in- 
crea.sed population for higher 
bank by the end of the year un- 
the increase was predictible be
cause of a 22 per c-ent rise at 
midyear

BIG SPRING HOPES

and

and

and

and

and

SAN ANGELO
San Angelo 689,480.353 

16174.738.555.
! .San Antonio 61.735,170,404 and! 
!ll,471.179.701.

L a r e d o  6123,937,851 
6101,493,742.

Sweetwater 635,829,512 
632.226,032.

Big Spring 642.915.648 
6S0.494.308.

Port Arthur 6159.278.585 
6147.089.232.

Nederland-Groves-Port Nechesi 
651.420,448 and 644.827.412. KU- 
gore 634.073.671 and 628.929.162 ,

Navarro County (Corsicana) 
672 641,111 and 668,473.7*4

Hunt County (Greenville) 
692.717.238 and 681.702,185.

Rockwall County 611,657.238 
and 610.553,747.

Gregg County (Longview, Kil- 
R o r e ) :  6173.480.309 and
6153,609,408

Potter and Randall counties 
(Amarillo. Canyon): 6440 8 mil
lion and 6359.4 million

Jefferson County (Beau
m o n t )  : 6554.377.063 and
»492..339.681

Children's Shoes 
Volues to 15.00 4.90

Special Senate Panel 
Mulls School Finoncing
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Lt.| Barnes also instructed a 

Gov. Ben Barnes scheduled a 2 three-member Senate com- 
p.m. hearing today of a speciali mlttee studying rising cosu of! 
^ a t e  rommRtee studying pub-1 education to serve on the advi- 
lic school financing. sory panel to the Mauzy com

Barnes named as special ad- mlttee. 
visers to the committee Johnny: Another Senate on ocenpa- 
Clark Jr. of Baytown, BiU ttonal education should be help- 
Stewart of Lufltin, C.B. Barbee.fui, Bamee u id . 
of Bronte. Jay Perry of Flores- Speaker Gus Mutkeher said 
ville and George Cser of Hous- he planned to appoint a corn- 
ton. mirtee ot House members and;

Sen. Oscar Mauzy of Dallas “selected members of the pub 
heads the interim committee or lie” to study public school fi

Orange Couniy; 681,422,861 urban education, which also in-nanang 
and 674.735.193 eludes Sen. Jim Wallace of The committees must deal 

El Paso County; 6685.565,8931 Houston, A M. Allan Jr. of'With a San Antonio federal 
and 6555,354.706 ¡Paris, W. E. Snelson of Mid- court ruling C!hri.stmas Eve

Bowie and Miller counties,land, Chartes Herring of Austin'that financing public schools 
(Texarkana): 6210.174.119 and and four members of the pub- with local properly taxes is un

ite. constitutional.61S0.194.890

BEGINNING AIR 

CONDmONING AND

REFRIGERATION
and

ADVANCED AIR
CONDITIONING AND 

REFRIGERATION '

will be anerrd at 
HCJC M Taesday- 

Tharsday alghts starUag 
Jaa. 11, taaght by 
Joha FreeiMB aad 
Walter AJexaadrr.

CaO 267-6311, ext. 78 

far farther lafannatiM.

 ̂J»* ' Muai

Big Spring sources looked fori 
even more prosperity than I? 
shown by bank de|)osits there,' 
for fall cotton money is in the ^ Continuing

Texas Dope Addicts Feed 
Habit By Staging Crimes Fashions
AU.STIN. Tex. (AP) -  More 

than half of the drug offenders 
confined in the Texa.s prison 
sy.stem have been involved in 
other crimes, according to a re
port »from Gov Preston Smith’s 
(.Yiminal Justice ('ouncil.

The 1.9.36 inmates serving 
time for drug-related offen.ses 
had been found guilty of 1,935 
other crimes They had been 
committed to jail or prison for 
offenses ranging from prostitu
tion to murder

Burglary, felony theft and 
I robbery—the types of properly 
I crimes frequently resorted to 
'by addict.s to support their 
habit—were the most common 
Such offenses numbered 569 
and acc’ounted for 20.81 per 
cent of the total number of 
commitments, including those 
for drug offenses

Sixty commitments were for 
forgery, 32 for as.sault with in
tent to murder and 20 for mur
der, 18 for breaking and enter
ing a motor vehicle and 8 for 
rape

The information, compiled by 
the Department of Corrections 
Division of Research from com
puter records, includes all drug 
offenders in prison on .Aug 21 
1971.

The 1,936 drug offenders com
prised 12 4 per cent of the total 
prison population of 15,600, a 
1:8 ratio.

Women made up 3.5 per cent 
of the total inmate population, 
but 22 6 per cent of the women 
were in prison because of drug 
offenses.

According to the report, the 
typical drug offender is a 29- 
y e a r-old Caucasian male 
serving either a 5-year or a 10- 
year sentence, and he is most 
iikely from Harris County or 
Dallas County.

He is of near-average in
telligence, has had slightly 
more than seven years of 
•schooling and is in gcicxl physi
cal condition.

More than 69 per cent have 
had no military .service Thirty- 
five per cent claimed to be Ro
man Catholic, a like percentage 
Baptist

About 86 per cent had some 
kind of occupational quali
fication Mean intelligence 
quotient was 92

Bexar County had 218 of the 
group, Travis 151. Tarrant SO. 
Galveston .35, Nueces .32, Jeffer
son 31. Bell 20, El Paso 18 
Denton 17. Midland L"). Eictor 
14. Potter 12. Lubbock 10.

CLEARANCE
Everything

Half Vrice and Less
New Reductions

A ll Through Both Shops
Coats

Dresses

Knits ^ 

Accessories 

9  Lingerie

Separates #  Bags 

j Evening and Cocktail 

#  Hosiery

F R E S H .C A TF IS H
Friday And Saturday

All The Fi*h 
You C«o -£at

» ■ |  T A  •  F irn rh  Fries
9 I  DU • Salad
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/ . '.»• J . •*«

Frexh Home Miifie PleS, Dally 
FRESH MKXK AW DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 28 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD
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